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£N 'IHE

AT WYTHEVILLE

'l'H1£ MA'l'HIESON Al.J K.ALI WORKS, ET ALS

vs.
VIRGINIA BANSER COAL CORPORATION, ET ADS

l<'r·on1 the ('inuit ( 'omi of Die.kenson County, Virg'inia.

·"rhe Briefs shall be pl'inted in t...vpe not less jn size than .
small pica, and shall be nine inches i11 length and six inches in
width, so as to conform in dimension~ to the prjnted record!!!
aJong with which they are tQ be bound, in accordance with Act
of Assembly approved Marc·h 16. l!l03; and the Ol(lrks of this
C.onrt are dirN'ted not to ree<'ivt• or fil(l a Brief not conforming
in all reHpect!'l to the afm·ernf'ntjoned rPqniremt>nts."
The f x·egoing is pr·intPd in smH 11 pica type for the info1·
1nation of counsel.
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I.N '.I!HE

SuJ)r~me a:ourt of A.p.p~als of \'irglnla
AT WYTHEVILLE

THE M6-\.1."HTESON ALKALI WORKS, ET ALS

vs.
VIRGINIA BANNER COAL CORPORATION,::BT ALS

.

PJ4~'I'I"I,I()N

To The H onorab·le Judges Of The Supreme Oowrt Of A.ppeal8
Of Virginia:
1"h~ pt•tit.ion of The Mathieson Alkali 'Vorks, George E.
Penn, desig-nated in Bill of Complaint hereinafter mentioned,
as TrnstPP, anrl Chas. 'H. Martin, respectfully shows· unto Your
Honors that they a.re aggrieved by t-wo orders entm·oo in vacat'on by thP fJon. \Vm. Jij, Bu~ns, .Jud~e of the Circuit Court of
Dic:k(l't:lSOll County, Virginia, on the 2nd and lOth days of No\!r~h r. 19:!1, in ttP c·hanef'r~· cause of Virg-inia. Banner Coal
f "·rpor-ntio~, H. 0. }lorh;on. A. 1{. )!orison, Lre Long and T.
H. ~1on-is, ap;n.hu;t ymn~ p~t.itioners, pending in said court.
1

Tlw afor(•saJd Bill of Complaint was filed at. fi1~t NoveJnber Rules, 1921. The objects of said bill were, inter alia, as
indicatPd by the pt•ayers {'ontained therein, n..~· follows:

(a.)

ThP

recov~ry

by t.h(• eomplainant. The Virginia Bnn-
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ner Uoal Corpora.tion, frouL 'l'he A'Iatllieson Alkali vVorks, of the
sum of $138,000.00.
(b) 'rlw appointment. of a com~nissioner to take ~u1d state
an account showing· such further sun1s as 1nay be due conlplainants or eitJwr of then1 from The Ma.thieson Alkali Works.
(c) That the re1noval of Geo. E. Penn, as Trustee, under
deed of h1u~t of Septentber 1st, 1917, <~xhibited with said
Bill of Complaint, and the a.ppointment of Chas. S. ~In.rtin
in his stead, be vacated. That the said Geo. E. Penn be restored to office.
t~~<'

(d) 'l'hat tlu\ H('t of sa.id Chas. 8. }!artin, deelaring all
tlte bonds ~u~curPd by said deed of trust, to be instantly due
and payable, be set aside lmtil tl1e fui-ther order of tl1e court.

(e) 'l'hat the defendants be enjoined and restrained from
proceeding to ex<~rcise any of the powers mentioned in the said
deed of trust.
(f) '!'hat. 'l'lw ~:fnt.ltieson Alkali ":rorks be enjoil1ed and
t·est.rained fron1 uegot.ia.ting, selling or transferring: any of the
bonds afor~sajd.

(g) 'l'hat 'l'he liathie~mn Alkali ''rorks hP restra.inPd from
withholding t·he a.mount~ due for shipp1ent.~ of coal on September and Octolwr Hl21, invoiees totaling $.60,142.34, and that
it. be required to pay the same immediately.
(h) 'l'hat 'l'lw ~fathieson Alkali Wot·ks be enjoined fron1
J·efwdng: to take H]Hlroximately 200,000 tons per yea.r of Upp(l,r Banner coal in the grade!' nnd proportions mentioned in a
t·ont.raet of Reptemher 1, Ul17, bet.ween the complainants and
The ~fatniPson Allmli \Yorks, nnd that it. be restrain<>d from
further.·violations of said cont.ract, except as· it may be exempt
Pnd<~t· tre provision of pa.rag:rapl1 (d), section 2 thereof, and
that. it be requirNl to ]Wrform said .contract in all particulars.
'l'he transcript of the recoi·cl in this cause, "~hich accompanies this petition, discloses that none of tl~e defendants re~id<.. in Dielwn~on County, nor "ras process execnte:l on any
<·ne of them in that COll''tY. 'l'h~ 1\ia.thiPson Alkali 'York~ js
a Virginia c·orp<wation, with :t" p~·indpa l of~'ic-f'~ :~t ~n ltYilh•,
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SJnyth County, Virginia. Geo. E. Penn is a resident of Washington County, Virginia., and Chas. S. Martin is a non-resident
of tllis state, being a resident of the City of Ne\v York, State of
New York.
It further appears fron1 the transcript of the record that
the subpoenas issued \vere addressed to the Sheriff of Smyth
. County, Virginia., to th(~ Hheriff of vVashinbrton County," Vir·
ginia, and to th(~ Sheriff of Dickenson C-ounty, Virginia, for
service.
The prcce~";s \Val'; attempted to be served upon your petitioner, ~rlH~ :_t\Jiat.hh•son Alkali Works, a.t Saltville, Smyth County, Virginia., Wlhere its principal office is located; by deliver. ing a copy thereof to "Chas. E. "\Viley, an agent and assistant
manager of said worl{s * * * in person, general manager
of said companay not being found in Smyth County.
'l'he process was sei·vC>d upon your petitioner, Geo. E. Penn,
rlesig11a.ted as Tru:-;tee, at Abing:don, in vVashington County,
Virginia, and the process was :-;erved upon Chas. S. Martin in
the City of New· York, State of New York.

'l'he 1mid transcript discloses that the Virginia Banner
Coal Corporation has its principal office in Dickenson County,
Virginia. Th~ l'(JCord does not. disclose the residence of the
ot.h~r complninants.
'l'lle record further discloses that no serviee of process
in the cause has ever been 1u.ade upon ~ither of the defendants
in the County of Dickenson.
Undt>t' the fore.p:oing circumstances, and the state of the
plPadings in this cause, on the 2nd da.y of November, 1921,
and before the bill of complaint had ever been filed, conlplainall.ts JH'f'8~~nted the same in vacation to the Hon. vVm. E. Burns,
.Judge of the Circuit Court of Dickenson County, 'rirginia,
t·non an ex par1.f~- application for. an injunction, which "ras on
that day granted, as w·iii a.ppear from the said transcript.

On th<' lOtl1 da.y of November, 1921, your petitioners a.ppea.red before the said judge in vaeati_on, by t.heir attorneys,
c'SlWtially for the purpo:o:~es ~tatPd in their written appearancrwhieh ap])(•ars at pag~ 12() of ~mid transcript. The honorable
jndgP rC>fus<:d the rC>lief asked for by the defendants, and cnterc,,.l nn orrl!'J' oi~";mif"sing their motion whif'h nppPars at page 128
of f"H.!O l'PCOJ'£1.
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Y()ul· pet1tioLl.ers are advised that the said judge was witliont powe:r to enter the sa.id order of November 2nd, 1921, for
the J·,~ason stat.~ in the- said w1·it.ten appea.ranc.e of defendants,
on th<~ lOth day ~f Novmnber, 1921, and for· reasons stated verbally by attonl<~~"s for the defendants, as set. forth in the said
order of Nor~mber 10th, 1921.

1.'be said judge wa.s- alR<) without power· to enter the order
of Novf:nlber 10, 1921, and to dismiRs the motion of defendants,
for l'NlsonR stated in their writtpn a.ppea.rance on that day,
and for the additional rea.l'tons above stated, which appear in
the sa.id order of N ovem her 1 0, 1921..
In this <.~onnectiou the attention of the court is called to
t.be fart that the ~r·der· of November 2nd, 1921, is one requirinp:
1.noney to be pajd, and is u rP.viewn.ble o1·der under Section
6336 of the ReviRed Code, aud was indirectly a.ffh"Dled by the
order of Nov~mber 1Oth, l92l.
Yo1u· petit.ionPrs are

advis~d

that, under Nw la:w of this

state, the judge of Dickenson County ba.d no jurisdiction. at
the time tlu~ order~ above complained of w~re entered of either
t.he subject n1a.tter or the parties in this suit; and they a.re
furth~~r ady·ised tliat., ~ven though the sa.id court ma:y ha.ve had
jurisdiction of the subject ma.tter, it d_id not have jurisdiction
of the parties.
Your p<.)titioii<)rs ~n·e further nch·isNl tlta.t in the a.bsence
of Fen·ice of process in Dickenson 0ounty upon at least one
of the defendants~ no process could be sent out of Dickenson
r.ounty to be served upon the othPr defendant~. There is no
nrM••n8e in this (·ase tl1at a.ny pro<•es.~ has ever been set"\"ed in
Dicken~n County upon any on.e of the dP-fendants, and therefore, there has b~n no l~al ser,~ic~ of pro&ss a.gainst any of
your petitioners.
·
Prior to the revision of our Code of 1919, it was seriously
whether ~eetion 3215 of the Code of 1887, no"" Se<:tion ()(triO of the Re,·i~ed Code, included snits in equity.
on~tioncd

In Burks l.,leading nnd Pra<.•t.iee,
says:

pn~<~ 2~4,

the author

·•Att<'ntion is ea.11~1 in this conneet.ion~ as point·
<>cl out in the a.bon~ note~ that while Rect5on 3214 of
the Code applies both to actions at law and Ruits in
Pqnity, R~Ption B21n is ('Onflnecl to Af'tion~ at r.J~lw."

5
~lr. Ly!e in note to Hart•if{Oll & Byr·d VH.
HPg. 47G. lnst. paragraph of note says:

~7hist1er,

tlth Law

"It is important. to observP: that while Section
a214 l'(l'fers to both nctions at hnv and suits in equity,
· Section B215 is con.fined to "Action," and then adds,
in Daws Ys. New York, &c., Railroad Co., 96 Va. 733,
!5 La.w R~g. 2~, th~ "rord "action" is used in a different senHt~, and is applicable only to plenary action at
law·, and not. to "suit in ~fJUit.y," :o;o that it ·is probable
that. tlw Sfl.me eon~trurt.1on "ill be given to it under
~ection H215, thPl'('hy PX('lurling ~nits in e<)Uit~r from
tlw OJWI'ation of thHt. section."
\Vl1rn tlw RflYisors of 1919 undertook to rPvise our statutes,
and wrot(\ Ae(·tion fi05(), al'! it. now appears in the Revised Code,
t.hey- knPw t.hat tlwre was a elea.r distinction observed by the
tP'xt writ.(~r:-;, and by tlw dechdons in 'rirginia, between an act.ion at law·, and a ~·uit in equity. This section throughout recogllizeH· this (list.inc·tion, and it is mnintain~d from first to last.
'\1wn they 8a~r "action" they n1ean. "action at la:w;'' and when
th~y sa~r "snit," th{~y nwa.n "suit in c.hancery.~' And your petition<)rs ar(l' nd,:i~ed that when thP Revisors incorporated into
that section the p1·ovhdon that process aga.it)st the defendants,
"~~l.. a.ll net h~· exrc•utrd in a.ny ot1her county or city than that
whPrPin tlw actio-n, su# or nwti.on. is brougl1t, unless it be uan
act-ion agni ust ft om·porutionJJ (underscoring ours) they meant
fl'"Hctly w·hat tlwy snid, na.mely, "an action at la:w," and thereby e.xeludrd the ri~ht. to f-Iend such a. procef.ls in a. suit in equity
cnt of tlw eonnt~· where said suit. was brought. If they did
Jl(}t sc ·mean, how fl·asy it. would ha.ve hren to lta.vr writ:t.en the
H~·c·t;on as follows:

"Prott)Hs against the defendants to ans,ver in any
aeticrn, ~nit or 1~10tion, broug~ht under' Section six thousand Hnd flft.y, ~ha.ll not be c~xec.uted in any other count.~· or f'it.y than that wlw·rein an a(~tion, suit or motion
is brought, un leRH it hP nu action, suit. or motion
ngain~t ·a corporation, &e.··
'l'he nttt•.mpt to t•xt<•Jul tlu• JWOYi:-;ion in qneHtion to suit~
in c)qu,ity, tan only be done by adding- to the pro,·ision laugnagP
whic·.h the Revisors did not use, and w·hich they Pvirlently in-

tentionally om itt~d thPrPfrom.
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It is insisted that there is no section of the code under
'vhich a. suit in equity of this character can be brought in the
Circuit Court of Dic.kenson Cmtnty, and process be served
outside of that county, w·hen none of the defendants reside therein.
Section G::ll8 does not gh·e jurisdiction because this is not
a .pure bill of injunction, but in addition thereto, asks other
affirmative relief.
\V'inston ,..
{)86-91.
~Inlier

I.~yle's

~Iidlothia.n

Coal l\Iining Co., 20 Grat.t.

v. Bnil<\y, 21 Gratt., 521-31.
Equity Pl. & Pr., Sec. 23.

Section (;049 will not apply, because thet•e are no a] legations in the bill ~vhi.ch would bring the suit 'vithin a.ny of the
seven provisions mentioned in tl1at section. There is no cla.hn
of a.ny kind asHei1:Pd in tlw bill for the recovery of ·land, or
to subject the Ra.n1e to debt, nor is there, as stated, any pretense that therP i~ in1y a.lleg·ation in the bill 'vhich would bring
the same within any other of the provisions of that section.

Your petitioners ha.Ye heretofore preseu.rt:ed througl1 their
counsel in more amp1ifird form, their views, as advised by
tlw.ir counsel, of 1t.hP matter in hand, and they ask permission
to file 'vith tl1js petition a printed copy ·of those views filed
'vith this court on Novemlwr 21, 1921, at. a, hearing in Richmond, Vhg·inia, on application f<w writ of prohibition against
\Vm. E. Burns, .Judg-e, and othprs.
It is sul)mittt>fl that if your petitioner ea:nnot obtain relief from the ord<~rs aforesaid in the manner they have sought
and. are now sePking it, t.lwn th<~re i~ no way by which a defendant can ra.ise tlw qupst.ion of jur·isdiction in Virginia. witllnut first ~nbmitting to sue.h jurisdiction, taking the precaution
to raise tltat que.~tion lly plPa in abatement, and awaiting tlw
d<~<'ision of the c.ircui.t court. on the hearing of tlu• cause b(~forc
tlw question of jnrisdictio·n could be l1eard by th<~ Court of'
.Appeah:, this <·ourt hnving hp-ld that tlutt question eould not
be raisPd in a ease of tltis charactPr by prohibition. If onr position is (·orrec·t that eourt ne-n~r had any jurisdiction t9 Pnt.er
any order tlwr<•in. Rnrely HU{·h a cnndition us this cannot be
the la:w in t.l1is sta.te.
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~"'or the foregoing· reasons your 1)etitioner·s are advised
that the aforesaid vacation orde1•s of November 2nd and No,.einber lOth, 1921, entered by the Judge of Dickenson County
in tllis cause, should be reviewed, annulled and set aside by
this court, and for thls purpose, and in line with their special
appearance before said ~Judge on NoYember lOth, 1921, they
present this their petition. They pray that an appeal and
supersedea~ be accordingly awarded them, and as in duty bound,
etc.
THE ~I.A.THillSON ALKALI WORICS,
GEO. E. PENN,
CHA'S. S. ~IARTIN,
By their attorneys.
RUSH}IORI~, BISBEE & STERN,
IIUT'l'ON & HUTTON,
BUCHANAN & BUCH.A.NAN,
""'"RITE, PENN & PENN,
Attorn~ys for Petitioners.

I, Geo. E. Penn, an attorney, practicing in the Suprenw
Cour·t of Appeals of Virginia, do hereby certify tl1at in my
opinion it is proper that the decisions of November 2nd and
Xon~mber 1Oth, 1921, made in the foregoing cause, and referred
to in the abo"\·e p~tition, should be revewed by the Supre1ne
Court. of A.ppe~tls.
GEO. E. PENN.
.J.

r.~.

1c

Appeal granted, with supersedeas as .ltereina.fter indicated. Bond, two hnndr<l(l and fifty thousand dollars. ( $250,000.00).
The supersedeas heveby granted slta.ll operate to stay the
requirenwnts of paragra.r}h 3 of the order of Nove~nber 2, 1921,
mul of paragraph 4 thereof in so far as that. pa.ragra.ph directs
and requires Tl1e l\fatl1ieson Alkali \Vorks to take fnel fron1
tlw Vir~inia BHnner- Coal f'or·poration; but the supersedeas
Plw 1l not operatP as a ~·ta.y of Nte provh~ions of paragrapl1s l
~-.rHI 2 -of tlw order aforesaid, or of paragraph 4 thereof in so
far as that paragraph pr.ohibits 'l'he 1\fntllieson Allm.li 'Vorks
f··cm pnr<"ht~ing fnc>l from e-ther-s than the Virginia Banner
f 1 f'H 1 C'orr,m·ation: J1(H' 8lwll the supersedeas b~ construed to
prohibit tl1e complainants from proceeding, if they shall be so

advised, to nut.tur.c the causP for a hearing on its

meriL.~,

nor

t,0 interfere wit.h t.h(~ defendants in taking suc.h ~teps as they
may be advisro to take in their defense, either with re.spect to

the juri!o«lict~nn of: t.!w court or the merits of the <~a.sP, it beinghereby expressly proYided that nothing which the defendants
may do in that. rPgard shall be 1w1d to operate a~ a 'vaiver of
the ju1isdictional~ question involved in this appeal.
JOS. L. KELLY.
Tv the Cle·rk of the Su,preme 00'11/rt
of A.ppefJ.l8 ftt Wythmnlte.
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RECOI~D

VIRGINIA:
Pleas before the Judge of the Circuit Court of the County
of Dickenson at the courthouse t:hereof on the 12th day of
October, 1921, be it remem.bered that heretofore, to-wit, on the
12th day of October, 1921, cmne the Virginia Banner Coal
Corporation, a corporation, Lee Long, A. K. Morison, H. G. .
Morison and T. H. Morris, by their counsel, and made a memorandum for a subpoena in chancery against The Mathieson
Alkali Works, a corporation, and George E. Penn, trustee, defenda.nts, and that processes ·were duly issued thereon returnable at the :first NoYen1ber rules, 1921; and at :first November
rules, 1921, the said complainants filed their bill in the clerk's
office of the said court, which memorandum, writs, returns
thereon, bill, exhibits, a.nd othet• proceedings are in the following :'V'm·ds and fi~ures, to-wit:
·
liemoran(hlm.

[2]

Yiq:dnia. Bnn1wr Coal Corporation, n corporation, LPP, Long, A. 1(. ~!orison, Tl. G.
Morison and 'l'. H. Morris,
vs.
'r1w l\Ia.thieson Alknli 'Vorl\:s, a corporation,
nnd Gt~r~e E. ·Penn, Trustee,
l~wue
~Iondn)·)

Rpn. in OhanrPl'Y returnable to
Rules, 1921.

Direet. process for

~Iatl1i~son

~..,irst.

Complainant~

Defendants

Novemlwr (1st·

Alkali vVorks t.o Sheriff of

Rmyt.h County ( S. ~,. Di1lard, ~!arion, Virginia) and for George
P.. p,,.nn, TruRtee, to Sheriff, 'Yashingt.on County,
Virgi~ia

a.t Abingdon,

(.John 1\I. Litton, Sheriff).

ProeesR for

~IathiP~on

AlkHli

Vlork~

should be Rerved on
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Charles E. "\Viley, General }fanager.
This Octobet~ 12th, 1921.
(Signed)
E. M. li,UL1'0N,
~IORISON, ~!ORISON
~JNO.

& ROBERTSON,
,V. FLANNAGN, Jr.,
p. q.
A Copy.
Teste:
\\". E. RA:SNIOR:, Clerk.

'"'l'he ComnH>nwealth of Virginia

To the Sheriff of tlte County of Smyth, Greeting:
\Ve COJnmand you, that you ~nmmon The Mathieson Alkali 'Yorks, n corporation, and George E. Penn, trustee, to
appear a.t the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the County
of Dickenson, at the rules to. be h<~ld for the said court on the
first l'Ionday in November, 1921, to answer a bill in chancery,
exhibited agailu;t tl1em in our sa.id cmui by Virgmia Bam1er
Coal Corporation, a corporation, Lee Long, A. K. }{orison, H.
G. Morison and T. H. Morris.
And hn.n~ then tl1Pre this w1·it..
'VitnPss, ,V, E. Rasnick, clerk of our said court, at. the
courthouse, the 12th da.y of October, 1921, and in the 146 year
of the Common,vea.lth.
"\V. E. RASNIOl(, Clerk.
Executed on l\Ia.thieson Alkali 'Vor·ks at. their principal
office in Smytl1 County, ·virginin., by giving C. E. 'Viley, an
agent a.nd assist~tnt manager of ~tid Alkali 'Vorks, a copy of
the within notiee in person, general manager of said company
not. being found in Smyth County.
Octoher 21st.~ 1921.
.J AS. ,V. CAR'rBR, Dept.
For R. F. Dillard~ n. R:·
··'l'lw Commonwealtlt of Virginia.
'ro tlH~ Slteriff of tlw County of 'Vnshington, Greeting:
'Ve eommnncl yon that ,von summon Th(l! lVIathieson Alkali
'Yorks, a. C011loration, and Georg-e E. Penn, t1·nstee, to appear
at. t.l1e Cl~rk~s Office of tlw Cirenit Court of U1e County of
Dickenson, at the rules to be hPlcl for the said court ·on the
first ~Ionday in Non~mber, 1921, to anl{w~r a bill in chnncery,
.-~xhibited ng:a.in~t tlwm in onr Anicl .cout1" l>y Virg:inia BannN·
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Coal Corporation, a corporation, Lee Long, A. K. Morison, H.
G. Motison and T. H. }!orris.
And have then there this writ.
"\Yitness, "\V. E. Rasnick, clerk of our said court, at the
courthouse, the 12th da.y of October, 1921, and in the 146 year
of the Comn1onwealtl1.
W. E. RASNICK, Clerk.
By -----------------------·-------- D. C.
A Copy-Teste:

------------------------------------------------------.., Clerl\:.
B:r --------------------------------------------------------, D. C."
''~Jxecuted October· 21st, 1921, by delivering a true copy
of the within to George E. Penn, trustee.
C. :H. LEE, D. S.,
For Jno. W. Litton, S. W. C.H

The Conunonwealth of Virginia
'l'o the Rlwriff of the County of Dickenson, Greeting:
\Ye comtnand you that you summon Charles ·s. Martin in
his own right and a.s tt·nst(le to appear at the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of the County of Dickenson, at the rule-s to
be held for the said court on the third l\Ionday in Novetnber,
1921, to a.nsw·er a bill in chancery, exh.ibited against him,
1\Iathieson Alkali Wo·rks, and others, in our said court by Vir·
g-inia. Banner Coal Corporation, I-I. G. }forison, A. 1{. Morison,
Lee Long and 'l'. H. 1\Iorris.
And han~ then there this writ.
\Vitness,
E. Rasnick, clerk of our said court, at the
ecurthouse, the Ht·d day of November, 1921, and in the 146 yea.r
of the Connnonwea.lth.
W. E. RASNICK, Clerk.
By -------------------------------- D. C.
A Copy-Teste :
----------------- ·-------------------------·-----------, Clerl~.
By ____ ·------------- ·-----------------·------- ·-----------, D. C.

"r·

Endm·spd on back :
Y!rg-inia BannPr Coal Corpation, et al..
VA.

:\Iathieson Alkn"li

\York~. N.

al.

r
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~ubpoena

iri Chancery.

. ..,

To Second N on~m ber Uules, 1!)21.
Dickenson Circuit Court.
A Copy-'l,este:

,Y. B. RASNICl(, Clerk.
Hta.te of New York,
County of N e\v York :
I, A. H. B. H~pper, a Notary Public in and for said county,
in the State of N~'v Yorl\, hereby certify that this day personally appeared before me the undersigned Martin F. Gately, who
in due foriU Of law made oath that on the 5th day of
[G]
Noven1ber, 1!121, he delivered to the within nan1ed Charles S. Martin, a. non-resident of the State of 'Tirginia,
and a resident of said County and State of New York, a true
c.opy in writing of the within sun1mons in chancery and of an
injunction order granted by the Cir~uit Court of Dickenson
County, Vii·ginin., in vacation, on thP 2nd da~ of November,
1921, in the chancery cause of Virginia Banner Coal Corpot-atiou, and ot11ers, against l\fathieson Alkali Work..~, George E~
I)e11;n, trustee, a.n~l said Charles S. 1\fartin. pending in said
court, said delivery of said copies bPing· tnade in the said County
of New· Yo1·k and Ht.ate of New York; and tl1at he, said ~1artin
F. Gately, further sa~s, that. he is not a·pat1;y to or otherwis(l
interested in the subject 1natter in <~ontroversy in said suit.
(Signed)
MARTIN F. GATELY.
A. H. B. HEPPER,
Notary Pnblie, :New York County,
N e"r York County ClPrk's No. 368;
N.e\V York Oo~u1ty R<>g-i~t~r'R No. 2383.
lNotary's Real)
Rubscribed and swot·n to beforP me by 1\lla.rtin F. Gately in
my Co1inty and Rta.te afor~sa.id, on tl1is the 5 day of Novetnber,
1921.
A. I-T. B. HEPPER,
( ~igned)
:Notary Public.
A Copy-Teste :
B. RA'RNTOI(, rlerk.
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[7] In the Circuit Court for Dickenson County, Virginia.
Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, I-I. G. Morison, A. lC Morison, Lee Long and T. H.
Morris,
Complainants
vs.
}fatliieson Alkali 'Vorks, Incorporated; George
E. Penn, Trustee, and Charles S. Martin,
Defendants
To

th<~

Hono1·able \Villiam E. Burns, Judge of said ·Circuit
Court:

Your complainants, the Virginia Banner Coal Corporation,
hereinaf.t.er called the "Coal Corporation," and H. G. Morison,
A. 1\:. 1\tiorison, Lee Long and T. H. Morris, hereinafter called
the 'tstockholders,'' respectfully represent unto Your Honor as
. followA:
First.
Tltat in the yt•ar 1917, the eoal corporation beca1ue the
owner of a leasehold estate for a period of fifty years in cer·
t.a.in coni seaJnA, and variouA mining rights therewith, in Dick·
l'nson County, Virg,'inin, containing approximat~ly 1014 a.cres,
known as t.lu~ "I~.,o·wler, ~Johnson and 1\ticBroom tract," and under its len.se agreem.ent and other muniments of title the coal
, corporation becmne obligated to pay each year during the life
of said lense ag1•eeuwnt certain royalties to t.l1e lessors, atnong
which was an anuua.l miuinnuu royn.lt.y of $10,000.00 a year,
"rhieh WP!'<' protPet{>d by certain forfeiture clauses in the said
knsP n~rrpment HIHiPI' whi<-11 it hPld t.itlP.
[8]
.Tlwt fm· thP purpose of <·al'rying out it~ obligationR under
Faid leaRe agreement and prey·pnting foyfeiturP. the-reunder, and
for the purpose of deYeloping the leasehold premises, and the
fnrther rnn·pose o.f complying with n certain eontract. of Sept.t-mber 1, 1917, bet,veen tlw· Coal Corporation a.nd The 1\fathie.. ,..,, Alkali "\Vorl~s. Incorporated. hereinafter ca llPd the "Alkali
\Y.o:·lu~.~! a defendant herein, tl1e Coal Corporation procured '
f'r<Wl t·l,P Alkali ""o-rks a loan <>f $150,000.00, of which sum
$25,000.00 was advanced on July 1, 1917, $:30,000.00 thereof
on or about SrptPmber 1, 1917, and tlH~ balance thereof was
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to be adYan<:ell innwuthly instalhnents not exceeding $15,000.00
per month, he~inning· Reptember 15th, 1917, as required fo:
the purpose of developing said h~asehold properties, and to secure the va.yment of said amotult the Coal Corporation, on
the lst day of 8Pptemb<.}r, 1917, executed a deed of trust to
Ge-org·e S. Penn, trustPe, another defendant herein, on the leasehold .prem.isPs, a~ will fully appear from a, cop~r of said deed
of trust attached hereto as a part of this bi11, marked "Exhibit
Deed of Trust."
By reference to said de(~l of trust, da.ted Septmnher 1.,
1 U17, executed and delivered at the san1e tilne as tl1e said con·
t.ra.ct of SeptPtnber 1, 1917, wns executed and delivered, both
of which formed parts of the same transaction 'and the agre<~
ment, it will be seen, inter alia, that said amount of $150,000.00
so loaned or advanced by tlH~ Alkali V\rorks. to the C.r<>al Corpm·a.tion s;houlcl be e,~idPnC'ed by tlw first mortage gold bonds of
the Coal Corporation for the principal of $1000.00 each, or
of ~Olll(\ mut.iplP tlwreof, datP<:l as of the date of tl1e advance
to the Coal Corporation evidenced thereby, bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent per ann1m1, payable on the first day
of January and first day of ~July in each. year thereafter,
[9]
said bond'3 to be n1unbered eonsecutively, the first, in the
order of their sPrial num bprs, in princ.ipa 1 amount of
$25,000.00, to mature .July 1, 1!>21, and $25,QOO.OO in priuc.ipn 1
amount thereof to 1na.t.ure on the lst day of July in eaeh sneeeedin{!: year until all ~hould mature, and your com.pla.inants
would here state: that all of said bonds 'vere duly executed bythH Coal Cot·poration and delivpred to the Alkali 'Vorks ·in
accordance 'vith the dates providt~l for
said deed of trust.
By referen(~e to Artie le 'rw-o in s~~.id deed of b11st, it will
be further seen that the Coal Corporation covenanted that it
would promptly ]Jay a 11 claims and demands of mechanics, labm·(~rs and others, and all otlter indebtednPss wltieh n1ight by
law be givPn a. lien upon tlH~ rip;ltts and p1·operties conveyt"d by
sn.id tleed of trust; that it 'vonlcl also promptly pay a.ll taxes
a.ncl assessments ancl other govel"Ilmental charges upon the prop
n·ties, and all in~ura.nce wlti<·h, under the terms of said dePd
nf trn~t, it wns requh·Prl to tat·r~r nvon tlw buildings, i)ll]n·ovements, ete .• t.lwrein <l<'serihPd: that it would .promptly pay all
rovalties a.~·ising 'nn<lPl' tlw l<~aKP agreement hPreiubefore tnen·
ti~nt><l anrl wm{ld comply with all the other tPrms, condit.iom;;
and c·oYPnants therein expre~~wd so that. no d<~fault should be
incurred; that it: wonl<l not ag-rPe to any tnodification of sa.i<l
leRRe a~r<~ement.' w·it-hont t1w written t<msPnt of the Alkali

in
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'Vorl{s -or the holder of the bonds hereinbefore described and
that it would create a sinking fund, payable to said trustee for
the benefit of saids bonds, front the royaltie..c;; payable to Lee
Long, one of the con1plainants and stockholders herein men.tioned, under· said lease a!,Tt•een1ent, and further provided how
said sinking fund thus created should be handled when it
amounted to the principal sum.
[10]

An exaJnina.tion of said deed of trust will show, in Artilce Pive thereof, that:

(H)
Until sonte df•fa.ult should occur in the pay1nent of
the interest or principal of said bonds, or in t·he observance
of some of the c<>venants and conditions expressed in said deed
of t11tst, the Coal Corporation should be permitted to retain
the possession, nutnagenrent and operation of the premises
~herein describ~~d, and to collect. and receive the earnings, increase, issues and profits thereof.

(b) That in the event the Coal Corporation should make
rlefanlt. for a. period of three months in the pa.yment of the prineipa 1 of any of said bonds, or the int~rest thereon, or in case
default should be made by the Coal Corporation in the perforiJiance of any other (:o\·enants, promises or agreements exprr•sf:Pd in ~aid deed of trust and such default should continue
for two months, then said trustee, if requested in writing by
thP A1ka.li \Yorks orb~' tlw holder of a. majority in amount of
~n.id llonds, should declare the princi.pa.l of all of said bonds
due and payable;
(c) ·That if the . Alkali Works .should cancel and temlinate the contract of Septmnbei~ 1, 1917 (for cause or causes
for which it had t.l1e right so to cancel or ter.n1inate, as it clearly implied), then upon the written request of the Alkali Wor]{s
the t.I'l.IstPe should dec.lare the pt·incipa.l of all of said bonds
lhcu <.llttf4a!lding. except such bonds as mn.v be maturing earlier,
to bP due and paynble. tw·eln~ n1onths from the date of the re'lnPst. so to do by the Alkali \Vorks;
(d) '!'hat in th~ evPnt of any default by the Coal Corporat.!on t.l1at. upon reqtwst of the Alkali \Vorks or the
[11] holder or holders of a 1najority in mnonnt of the bonds
then outstanding, or when the trustee should see flt, he,
tlw ~aid tru~tee, should proceed to sell the mortgaged pre1n-

r- - -- ----,

- lH

ises at public auotiou in the 1nanner· prQvided in said

d~ed

of

trust;
(e) 'fha t a.f snell sal<~ of the premises by the trustee, said
trustee or any bond holder Inight bid for and purchase said
premises and use, .in payment ther(~for, a.ny of said bonds, valuing said bonds a.t' the sum which should be payable out of the
net proceeds of the sale, but that said bonds so applied in pay.ment should be deemed to be .paid only to the extent~ so applied
and credited.
'
(f) 'rha.t. th~ entire pt·indpal stun of all the bonds issued
and outstanding ~hould become due and pa.yable in case of
any sale 'of the mortgaged premises either under said deed of
trust or judicial proceedings, or in case of tl1e re-entry of the
l(lo..ssors upon the leased premises, or in case of a cancellation
of sa.id leaRP, or in caRe of· the appointment -of a receiver of
the Coal Co11:mration or of its properti,es, or any part thereof,
conv-eyed in said deed of trust..
(g) Tl1at h1 :case of any suc.lt clefault by the Coal Corporation as her<-'inbefore show·n. the trustee was empowered in his
discretion to take poRsession of tlw mortg-ag·<--rl preinises, exclude
the Coal Om~pora.t~ou and its agents therefrom, and hold, tnanage, operate, control and use th~ san1e. and repair and J•ep1ace,
nt tlw expenR~ of the trust. eshtt.e, all needful alierations, im·
provements and a.ddit.ionR as to t.lw trustee might seem necessary, and to r(•ceiv<• a 1l ineome, r<>nts, issues and profits thereft·om, and apply t.lte sa.nw in the dkharg-e of Raid bonds or their
interest.

AAa.in, b~· refc•r<•n(·<· to ArtielP Ren•n of said deed of tl•ust,
it. will be seen that upon the filing- of a bill in equity or tlw
romm<~ncement of any other judicial proceeding to enforce an,v
right of the trust-ee or of the bondholders under said deed of
truf.lt.~ ~a.id trustee should, as a matter of right, be entitled to
the appointment- of a recein~r of said prem.ises and tl1e
[12] earning-~. rf'ventws and it,enmes therefrom. .
In ArtielP Nine it is provided that tlte trust-ee Rl1a 11 deposit all Hum~ of motwy paid to l1iln by the Coal Cm-poration,
on aceount of the sin king; fund hPrPinbe.forr. 1nent.ioned, on time
de.posit, at. the best rate of int?rest obtainable, until such tim<'
nf4 the sum so deposited slwn 1<1 he needed by the trustee for tl1e
1
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put~po~e

of said deed of trust.

Your cotnplainants uow represent. unto the court that, sim-.
nltaneously with the execution of said deed of trust on September 1, 1917, your complainants, except T. II. Morris, for
the purpose of enabling them to perform their obligations under ~id lease agreement under which they held the properties
hereinbefore tnentioned, ::1nd for the purpose of developing said
propertieH and carrying· out and discharging· their obligations
assunu~ and Ret forth 1u1der sa.id deed of trust, and for other
purpo~es hereinbefore shown, entered into a contract with said
A:lkali '\Yorks, which will hereilL:'l.fter be referred to as the
"Contract," the sa.me being dated September 1, 1917, and a
copy thereof filed here,vith as a. part hereof, Ina.rked "Exhibit
Contract," fro1n an inspection of which it will be seen that the
pertinent sections thereof shows as follows :

(a) In the first section thereof is recited as a part of
the considert.ion therefor, the loan to the Coal Corporation of
Rnid $150,'00'0.00, represented by bouds and secured by the deed
nf trul't hereinbefot•e mentioned, a. copy of w·hich was attachrd. to snid contrar.t as a part thereof, and it is. recited that
.Na.id sum ~l~ould bt"l used in the develop1nent of the n1ortgaged
prP.misP8 for t.he purpo~es of enabling the Coal Corporation to
clelinlor eoalunder said contract, and it was further stip[13] nlat~'d thrrP.in that th(~ st{)ekholoers ( H. G. 1\forison, A.
lC Morison and I.~re Long) should provide a.u additional $50.000.00 for the pnrehase of certain interest..q in the leased
premise~. .Just Jwre it ma.y be proper to state that since the
('~·frutk·n of sa.id cont.rf~;C.t T. I-I. Morris lias a.equired fronl said
I.~ee Long -------·--··------------ shares of stock in the Coal Corporation
nnd is now the owner hereof, hence said T. H. l\Iortis becmnes
a c·ompla.il~a.nt herein·.
(b) Tlw second section of said contract. binds the AllmH
\\..orks to ta.l'e and pay for, a.nd binds the Coal ~orporntion
t'"' rlpl;vr-r·. f. e. b. ear~ at. t.l1e mines, during a. term of ten (10)
.... !11·~ f1•om rend aft.f•r · A11ril 1. 1918, approximately 200,000
tons of c·onl pfl'r annum in anot•oxhnat~ly equal monthly installl''Pnts in the proportions of 133,000 tons of nut a.nd slack coal,
n:;; will not par-1~ . th.ronn·h tlte bar sereens just n1entioned,
hnt will pass tlu·ong·h bar sc·reC'ns, the bars of whicl1 are
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1 1-2 inches apart, a.nll 67,000 tons of egg and lwup coal, such
as 'vill not pass through the bm· screens, the bars of which are
four inc.hes apart, the hvo grades of coa.l to be of sueh quality
as w-as required on that date, to-wit, Septe1nber 1, 1917, by
the United States Gon~rnnlent at the 'Soldiers' Hmne in Johnson City, 'l'ennessee, the spedfications for which were indicated
by an exl1ibit attached to said contract it was a.lso provided
in this s<•ct.ion tl1at tlw Alka.li 'Vorks should pay to the Coal
Corporation n1onthly, on or before tl1e 20th day of each m()nth,
fo1• coal deliYered during the precrding 1nonth, the average per
ton cost f. o. b. carR during tlw month in which the coal wns
1nined, plus a profit of twenty-five CPnts per ton, said average
per ton cost not to <'XCPed Standard Cost, whieb was to be determined by the average costs for coal mined by the Stonega
Coal and Coke' Com.pany, Clindrfield Coal Co11>ora.tion and Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke Company ( thl"ee very large operations in the SouthweRt Virginia fields), but. ir the cost.s
[14] of Mu~se companies 'vas not available, then the average
eos.ts should be deter·m ined frmn three efficiently Inanag-ed and well located collieriN~ operating in Southwest Virginia; said section further JWovidps t.lla.t the Coa.~ c;-orporation
should make all of its eonl Hales to tl1ird persons subordinate
to and dep(lndent upon the said d~livery t<l the Alkali '\.Yor·ks
of its average monthly coal requiren1ents; also it was .provided
that eitlu~r party s1wnld btl: reliPYed protanto fron1 its obligations undPr said contract 'vhen prevented from performing its
sa.id obligations lwcu.us<~ of labor str·ikes, acts of God, catas- ·
trophes, ""'ar, o1· aets of the ~tatP or National Govermnent, or
any othPr cause beyond the eontrol of either of the parties;
and it 'vas further provided that if the Coal Cor.poration, for
any causes ot1u~t~ than t.hos(l last 1nentioned, should fail for
seYen or more consElcnthre dayR to delhrer the Alkali Wo1•ks
its aYerage daily coal requirements, the Alkali 'Vorks should
lwve tl1e right to ·rmrelulse it.s requirent~nts in the open tnarlwt. and eharge the noa 1 Co-rporation w'ith the diffprei}Ce between
the contra<:t price herein .shown and t.l1e priee pnid in the open
lllarket, plus additional costR in<·urred in making snell outside
lnn·el1a~ws, and that. if t.he Coa 1 CoqlOrat.ion s]tould refuse t<l
pay, wit.l1in fiv<> clays after d<~mand in w1·itin~·, ~mid differences,
t.he Alkali '\Vorks th<>renpon might cancel and ter·minate· the
<>ntir~ agr<'Pment, and also it w·a:-; Jn·oyided that if the Coal Corporation should fail for a period of thirty days or longer to delin:·r t.lw nYet·age clail.'r eoal l'<'qnirem<·nb.; of t.lu~ Al'l\:ali vVorks,
for f·ausPs otl1er than thosP la~t m~ntimwd, tl1e Alald '\Vorks
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~hould be entitled, during the r~naiuder of the term of the contract, to receive its coal requirenu~nts at cost production.

Under~ the third section of said contract the Alkali
'Vorks required, as security for the delivery of coal by
[15] the Coal Corporation, as provided in said contract, the
right to manage the affairs of the Coal Corporation upon
certain contingencies therein set out, the stockholders (H. G.
~!orison, A. 1(. )!orison and Lee Long) to deposit sixty per
rent of the e-ntire stock issue, or $300,000.00 in par value of
the $500,000.00 eapitalization of the Coal Corporation, 'vith the
· Alkali 'Yorks, and required said stockholders to deliver to the
Alkali "Yorks proxies 'vith voting power to the extent of said
sixty per cent of the Coa 1 Corporation's total stock issue; said
Yoting power thus vested in the Alkali vVorks was to be exer,.
c.ised under said conditions if the Coal 0oi1loration made default in any of its obliA~a.tions under its lease agreement; said
voting pow·er also could be exercised by the Alkali Works in
case the Coal Corporation failed to deliver the average daily
coal requirements of the Alkali 1Vorks for a period of thirty
days, except for the exem.pting causes hereinabove mentioned,
and other Yot.ing powers. a.re likewise vested in the Alkali
'Vorks: Aaid section furtlwr provides that the Alkali Works
should be entitled to have upon the Board of Directors of the
~oal Coo11)0ration two of t.he five directors of sa.id corporation, or a corresponding proportion in event of an incr&'lse or
decrease in thP nmnber of directors, snjd directors of t.he Alkali
'Vork~ to hav-e !';ixt.y per cent of the voting powers· of the entire
board; furthermore, the Alkali Works required the Coal Corporation to v~st in the Al1\:ali Works the right to remove from
orfieP any or all of the directors of the Con 1 Corporation and
to designate their successors. For the purposes of this bill
it. is not deen1ed necessary to mention speC-ifically the other
provisions of sn.id contract, all of which may be seen by an in~pection of ~aid contract.

( <'·)

[Hi]

Fonrtl1.

In conneet1on with said <'ont.ruct your eom11Jainants wonhl
st~ltP t.llat prior to the <wflf·ution of said contract thorough
tpc~+-~ wprp 111::.1dP by the Allwli "\Vorks, and under its supervision
nnd dirPction. of "rhat is known as tlw "Upper Banner" seam
nf coal. which itt that tinH~ was opened on the Coal Corpora.~ t.ion's prPmh~Ps, tlw Fo":rlC:r. ~Tohnson and 1\IcBromn tract, dfl-

l·pre

~0

HCI·ibed in said lensc agreenwnt, said deed of trust and this
and said tests demonstrated to the satisfaction of
the Alkali 'Vorks thnt the quality of said Upper Banner seatn
of coal wag fully up to the Htandard required by the f'x<>vernment. at the Soldiel'H' Hmne in Johnson City, and it was contetnplated by all pa.rt.ies to said contract that the fuel requiretnents. of tlu~ Alkali 'Yorks should be supplied from said Upper
Banner Hea.m; and fur-thermore, as sti.pula.ted in said contract,
it was contemplatPd that the Alkali 'Vorks should take eacn
J(~~u· during the life of the contract the quantity a.ppro~imately
of 200,000 tons, and thereby th(l' Coal Cot~poration would be ena.\)led to produce said coal at the average cost of othet• large
producers in the field, as mentioned in· the contt·act. It is well
.1\nown that HS the: quantity produced by au opet·a.tor inereases.,
the cost of pt·oduetion per ton correspondingly decreases, anil
it was neYer considered by the parties to said contract, nor in
reason could it ha~ve been so considered, that if the production
of the Coa 1 Corporation 'vere for a.ny reason held appreciably
under 200,000 tons per year its average cost per ton could be
lu~pt. within the average co.~t of tltese other operators with
U1eir mncl1 large pr~dnet.ion and we11 equipped and. established
.mines.
contract~

Pift.h.
lTpon tlw PxPeution of ~nid deed o.f trust nnd of said contt·ac.t, both dated September 1, 1917, your com.plainant.s
[17] aYet· that tl1e Coal Coroorntion entered actively upon
the development of its U.pper Banner coal seam for the
purpo~e of reaching- a prodnction of 200,000 tons per annum as
Rl)e<--'<iily PR po~l"'lb1<>. hnt at tlwt thne the United ~tat~s Government was eng·aged: in war with the Central Powers of Europe,
from whieh resulted ~r(~at. difficulty in procuring labor, tnateria.l, ~nipnwnt an<l em· ~mppPes; tlw price of labor, material.
~npl.llir~ and equiJHPPnt ~oarPd ra.nidly, the price of coal waR
l'Pg11lated by the Oon~rnm.ent, and numerous_ other retarding
causeR were opPrating- to sueh ~HL extent that it was impossible
for tl1e Coal Corpot·a.tion to drYrlon its production capacity as
sp~ily as ·was exp~ctPd nt the time said contract a.nd deed
of tl'nst w·pre Pxec.ut<!d; furt1H~t·more, on account of said increasPd eo.~ts of labor, nratPl'ial, snp1)He:-~ and equipment, an o;t.her
c·a.nses, it b~anu~ necessary for the Coa 1 Corporation and ~ock
ltolflrrs to expend la.rg·er ~nms of money in exces.~ of said $150.000.00, 'vhieh at the time ~aid eontra.ct wa.s executed it was
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estinutted would be sufficient to develop a production of 200,000 tons per anntrin, as will hereinafter more fully appear, and
the Alkali Works recognized these conditions and all those
retarding influences, especially in the year 1918, and make no
(:Om plaint on account thereof; but it n1.a.y be. proper here to
state that in co-operation with the Coal Corporation and some
of its stockholders the Alkali 'Vorks Im),de a satisfactory arrang·ement with the Stonega Coal and Coke Company for procuring such of its fuel requirements for that year as the Coal
<~orporntion was not able to Rnpply.
Sixth.
By wa.y of fux-ther explaining the circutnstan.ces attending the execution· of said deed of trust and said contract
on Septem-ber 1, 1.917, your con1plainantsdeem it proper
[18] here to state that at that t.im.e the Alkali "rot•ks, in addition to the plants 'vhic.h they had then and for some time
prior thereto. been opern:t.ing at Saltville, ·virginia, had there
constructed and ready for operation another large plant which
it intended immediately to operate in the pr·oduction of commodities which then and ever since, your complainants aver,
:have been marketable at a. profit., and wl1ich, if said additional
plant had b~en operat(~d, would ha.ve given the Alkali Works
a d(lmand f{)I" ovN· n1or~ than the 200,000 tons annually as conh·aeted to be t.a.ken from tl1e Ooal Co11loratiou. The Alkali
'Yor•ln;; l1as new'r opPrated said adidtional plant for reasons
wi.tb whieh your complainants are not familiar, but which,
as your complainants m·e advised, lie in the inefficient InanagP:ment, of tl1P officers and those in contr{)I or" the Alkali 'Vorks.
Sevent.h.
As her(.)tofore stated, during the period of the war and
during t.be FedN·al control of the railt•oa.ds, the car allotment
hv the I~.,ederHl agencies to your cmnplainants' mines gre-a.tly
luunpet•rd it. in the shipment of eoal at the rate of 200,000 tons
a yPCl.r, and for the purpose of procuring a larger allotnu~nt
~rrur complainn.ntH, a.t the insistence and reqneHt of the Alkali
\1. . n·k~. ine!'f'Hto:('d t.lw (':tpaeity of itR mines a.t a J!reat coRt, as
will lwrPinaft(lt' appear. f1·on1 200,000 tons per auntun to 25~,- ·
ono tons, and thus, although it """as not required so to do under
the contract of September 1, 191.7, the Coal Corporation, as

~peedily

as possible, put itself in position to ship 250,000 tons
of coal per year, •although it would have been exe1npt fron1 so
doing under the provisions of said contract.
[19]

Eighth.

li'u1-thermore, upon the repre~entation of the Alkali "\Yorks
that it needed a. supply of coal fron1 the Lo,vet~ Banner seam
on complainants' property, and at its spreia.l instance and request, and on account. of special indncen1ents offered by the
Alknli 'Vorks under n ~epa.rat(.) and supple1nental understanding, a.s will lwreina.fter a.pjwm·, complajnants, on a.ccolmt of
~ajd Npecia.l inducenwnts and separate undet·standing, in an
effort to accommodate t.lH~ A11mli 'Yorks, and not by virtue of
any contractual obligation arising under said contr~ac.t of September 1, 1917, by t.lw expenditure of large sum of tnone:y not
eontempla.ted in said contract, opened said Lo,ver Banner seam,
put itself in position to deliver coal therefrom nnd did deliver
to the Alkali Works large quantities of coal therefrmn fr:om ·
n.bout RPptember, 1920.
Ninth.

Your tomplainant~ a\·er that. on neeount of ~aid eontract
of September 1, 1,917, the Inrge expenditures of .n1oney, as here·
inbefore nientioned, and the developinent of the n1ining propPrt.ies aforesaid, the Coal Corporation has at all tin1es, certainly since tlte fir~t of !Janunry, 1{)1!), been ready, able, willing and anxiou~ to rlPliver to the Alkali 'Yorks 200,000 tons
of coal per year, in the f!Uantities and g1·ades n1entioned in
t""aid contra.et., and perform a.11 of its obligations under it.~ lease
agreement, said deed of trust and said contract, except for
short periods hereinafter more particularly mentioned when
its production was slightly affected by the exempting cause:;;
partieula.rly enutnera.ted in Reetion Seeton, pa.ragra.ph (d) of
said eontract, or when render<)d unable so to do by virtue of
tl-c a.ets of tl1e Allm.li 'Yorks mot·e particularly detailed hereinufter.
[20]

'l'entl1.

Your eO'mplainant~ belie\·<' and lwre an\r that some time
n.fter enteri.np: into the contrart of September l, 1917, the Alkali 'Yorks conceived tlw iden that it would lle advantagrons
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to it if it could so deal with the eoal Corporation as to procu.re a cancellation of sa.id contract or to cause a forfeiture
by tl1e Coal Corporation of so;me provision or provisons in its
lease ag·reement, or in said deed of trust, or in sa.id contract,
as would enable the Alkali \Vorks to acquire and operate the
propm-ty of cOinplainants, and the grounds for this belief and
averment. by your comrpla.inants 'vill more fully hereinafter be
deYeloped. Attention is again directed to the rigid provisions
of said deed of trust and said contract Yesting in the Allrali
Works, or the trustee, or its directors, the powers of cancellatjon, or of forfeiture, m· of sale, or of taking over and oper·
ating said mines, and the power of removing the directors of
the Coal Corporation, ·and othe1· provisions, especially the proYision whieh required all sa.1es of coal by the Coal Corporation
to ot.her parties to be subordinate to tl1e obligation of the Coal
Corporation to deliver 200,000 tons annually to the Alkali
\Vorks. In this coni1eetion it might not be improper here to
stat«.• that the. Alkali \Ym·ks and its officers and agents have
at all tin1es since the execution of said deed of trust and con·
traet. been thoroughly acquainted with the financial condition
of t.lw Coal Corporation and its stockholders and well lmew
that. t.lwir ability to perform. not onl~o: their obligation un~er
th<> lt>ase agreenwnt, but the obligations under the deed of trust
and under the contract, depended absolutely upon the taking
by the Alkali \Yorks of 200,000 tons of coal, approximately, each
·year, and its prompt payntent to the Coal Corporation there·
· for, certainly during· the early yea.rs .of the cont:rac.t, and espeeiall,v the pre~ent year of' 1921, if not through ·its entire period.

[21]

Eleventh.

For tlw purpose now of showing mot·e in detail the grievance8 of these complainants against the defendant, Alkali
vVorkA, your cmnplainants, a~ hereinbefore 1nentioned, state
thflt. for thP year 1918, bef.,rinning April lst, the Coal Corpora·
Pc·n 'v-~s prc•,·ented from deYeloping its mines to the required
("a.pac.ity under the contract on account of war c.onditions and
P'OY('rntr'f'ntn 1 rr-fluirrnwnts, <lifficnltiP's in procuring materials,
~·11pplies and eqnip1nent at an~r c·ost, all of "·ltic.lt were recog";7.<:-d ln· tl1e Allmli \Yorks W'ithout cmuplaint, bnt even under
t.hf'W' eondiVons the Alkali Works failed to take the full and
l'f'·!'!sib]e production of thP tninf's and greatly hampered, embarrassed and da1naged tl1e Coal Corpm·ntion by not paying
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pt•omptly in uccOtidauce with the contract for tile coal shipped
to it.· Undet• govet~menta.l regulations of coal ptices, t,he shipnlents front the Coa 1 Corporation were a.t prices through n1ost
of the year whieh 1(\ft no profit thereon. :F'urthermore, under
these goverrunenta.l reg11la.tions and through the co-operation .
of compla.ina.nts, the Alkali. "\Yorks was enabled to supply all
of its coal requirenwnts at the same pri(·e it would have had to
pay the Coal Cot1lorat.ion, hen<~(l it 'vas in no wise damaged,
n.nd, in fact, made no complaint on account of not acquiring its
full Rupply under said (·ontr·a.et.
Twf~lft.h.

·Your tomplainanh; further l'(~present and aver that begining· 'vith the year 1919, and extending· through the year 1920,
the Coal Cot·poration was at. all times ready, an..~ious and able
to co1nply with the contract of Septeniber 1, 1917, but said
Alkali Works took from the Con.] Corporation in the year 191f)
only 78, 743 tons, and in the year 1920 only 123,201 tons, and
without any of th~ exempting causes Inentioned in para(
[22] {.,FI'R.ph (d) R<~tion Recond of said contract, unjustly reI
I
fused and failed to ta.ke during said two years, fron1
the Coal Corporation, at least 188,056 tons, "rhieh it shoul~
l1a.ve taken under Nw~ contract, t.ltns damaging ~your con1plain- ·
ant, the Coal Corpm·ation, at the rate of twenty-five cents per ·,
ton JH"'fit, in the agp;t~egate the sun1 of $47,014.00.
,·
Under thP termR of ~aid contra.ct you1· complainants wer, ,
bound to keep tl1emselves ready to deliver 200,000 tons annual-·~
ly, in equal monthly insta.lhnents, and .in the eorrespondingly
weekly average and all sales to others 'vere to be subordinate
to this provision, yPt the Allmli 'Vorks refused to co-operate
with eomplainnntH in a.llo,ving t.lw·Jll to de,·elop their capacity
to .produce coal and in making sales to others, and thereby
caused further great damage.
.Althou~h during said t.wo years the Alkali "'\Vorks tool\:
only about one-half of the stipulated tonnage under the contract, it apparently expected complainants to keep their production costs down to the a.veraA·e of th<~ costs of operators in
the field producing fron1 t.wo to three million tons per year;
and, a~ will hereinafter a.ppear, actually, unjustly, arbitrarily
and apparently f<W the ·purpose of precipitating the :finnncinl
ruin of complainnuts~ withheld and yet \vithholds frmn the
montl1ly statPment:-; rendered b~r tlte eomplainant.c;; durin sa.id
y·ear~, l"Mlsed upon <'O~t. pl'odnrtion plnR twenty-five f•Pnt~ profit,
• i
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the aggregate su1n of $138,000.00, and since unjustly refuses to
pay the same. In this connection complainants aver that their
cost production during said yea.rs are within standard costs,
per contract, notwithstanding the causes contributed by the
Alkali 'VorlLc~ to prevent the Coal Corporation from keeping
within the standard.
Again, owing to the irreg1Ila.r·ity of the All{ali vVorl\:s in
taking coal during this period and its falure to take
(23] coal according to contract, ·and the inability and fear
of the Coal Corporation to make other contracts Qf sale,
these complainants could only operate their nrlnes spasnlodicaJly and uncertainly, ·and thus it beca.me difficult and at times
impossible to hold labor, e.xcept. of the n1ost inefficient and
transcient sort, giving to these mines an unattractive and detrimental reputation, which conditions still exist, from which
cotnpla.inauts suffered nnd ~1.ill suffer irreparable damages,
certainly ascertainable- up to $300,000.00, and they will continue thus to ~uffer under similar threatened conditions. Furthermore, it is obvious that under tl1ese fluctuating and uncer:.
t.ain circtunstances it was diffien lt for complainants to control
their production c-Ost-s.
·
LikPwise, during portions of this period of two years while
\
the managers of the Alkali \Vorks at Saltville, Virginia, were
\ refusing to take any appreciable quantities of coal and were
\ produc.ing the conditions above set forth, your complainants
\nl,rP being lHJ:Cklrd and entbarraF~sed by the president and gen.·-~,J c·nunHlol of th~ Alkali \Vot·ks, in ~ew York, with tln·eats
'-.
( foreelo:;;ure of the mort-gage, cancellation, or t.he exercise of
~eir ri~hts under thP (•ontraet, were arbitrat-ily detertnining
_..,..--cost. produetions, and were urging doubtful, unwarranted and
prejudic-ial constr11ction of various terms of the contract, and
H rP eontinning so to do, especia.lly as to the quality of the coal,
wf'll knowing tl1at the contracts and these tests t.herelmder
" . .Prr hct~Pd upon t.he Upper Bnnner seam of coal, which then
and now ful1~1 meaRures up to the Rta.ndard of the govern1nent
at tre RoldiPrs' I-Iome at ~Johnson City, Tennesse~.
By way of further throwing light upon thr condn<~t of
the -t\lhtli ":rorkR and its nttitude toward tl1e~o~e eomplain[24] ants, it should herP be stated that for a short period in
the latter part. of the :v<•ar 1920, and at tin1es subs<'quent.ly, the opPn coal m-arket becamr exceedingly active a.nd
coal prices were such thnt operators could rffl.lize a profit many
times in ex<·ess of twenty-five cents per ton, nnrl at t.ltese pPriodR

2o
. the Alkali "\Vorks calledfor the entire output of complainants~
mines; at othet· times t.11e market became very sluggish ann
operators experienced gT·eat difficulty in finding sales for their
output at a profit. In tl1ese latter conditions the Alkali 'Vorks
refused to taJw ~oal frmn the Coal Corporation, in violation
of the letter and spirit of the contract and in the face of fair
dealing and co-operation pu.rchm;ed its fuel requirements fron1
one of its directors, an operator in V\T est Vh·ginia, at a price
no doubt satisfactory to hitn, and now seeks to charge com·
plainants with the ~ifference between said purchase price anfl
on arbitrarly fixed production cost. at 'vhich it contends these
eontplainants should ha.Ye mined coal, and this is one of thP.
grounds on which it unjustly withholds frmn co1npla.ina.nts
the sun1 of$1:38,000.00 due them on accounts monthly rendered
for coal delivered.
Furthet1nor<~, as appears frmn the provisions of the deed
of trust, the bonds carried int~rest. at the rate of six per c.ent
per annum, payable smni-a.nnually, yet the Alkali 'Vorks ha.q
departed from the usual and legal n1ethods of caleulating nnnual and sen1i-anunal interest. and withholds from amo1mts due
complainants a greater rate of interest than six per cent.
f

i'

1.,hirtePnth.
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A:-; lwretofol"P ~tah•d, owing to unfor<•seen increasps in tl1j
eost of labor, supplieH, nwterials, <lquipment, (ltc., not conte1»
plated by either the Coal Corporation or the Alluih
[25] Works at the tilne sajd contract was made, and the de·
veloprnent up to .250,000 tons in pr·oduetfon eapacit.v at
the instance a.nd reqnPst of the Alkali '"orlu.; for the purpose
of ]H•ocuring n. hn·g<'r <"a r nllotnwnt, although this latter n.ction
wns not required under said <'ontract, it was necessary for
your complainants to expend more than $350,000.00 in excess
of the origina 1 sum eHtimat.ed by your complainant!-; nnd tl1e enginf'ers of the Alkali 'Vorks, all of which sums :-;o expended
under tl1e supervision and approval of said Alkali 'Vorl{s as
p··o,·ided in ~aid contract. Notwithstanding these efforts and
~aerificN~ made by your complainants to earry out tlw contract.
to accommodate the Alkali 'Vorks, and to cmnply with its re~
qtu·~ts ~nd dPmaJids, the .AlkaIf 'Yorks continuC(l its failurP
to take from conipla.inants more tl1an a.pproxhnately fifty per
eent of the qnm1tity of coal provided in said contract, continued to take coal from its director as afore!-;a.id, and arhitrar·
ily reftu~(~d to pay to tlw c·oa l <--,orporation, HlHl Rt!ll J•eftuws to

pay the full a1nounts of the invoices I~endered in the sum hereinbefore and hereinafter mentioned. By virtue of said overdevelopinent made a.t the inst._<tnce of the Alkali Works and its
failure to allow the Coal Corporation to operate to full capacity, your complainants allege that they are drunaged in the
sum of $--------------------------------·
Fourteenth.
In eonnect.ion with said over-development and as a part
· thereof, your con1plainants here .state that at the instance and
request of the Alka 1i "\Yorks, and at a cost of approximately
fifty thousand dollars: they developed their Low·er Banner seam .
of coal, different in qualit.y from the Upper Banne1· sea.m, and
on account of location, thinness and formation, much
[2H] mm·e expensin~ to n1ine, all of ·which was known by the
Alkali Works. Furthermore, as heretofore stated, the Upper Banner sean1 was the only one operated at. the time of entering into said contract, was the only one from which tests
were then made, and was of tl1e stipulated quality and standr:rd~ and the cost of production therefrom estimated upon it,
as prO\·id<~d and contemplated by said contract, and deliveries
of eoal from it. during the ent.it·e ten year period, would and
will satisf~r said contract. But. directly due to nlismanagement,
to. impropPr equipment, and to a desire upon the part of the
.Alkali 'Yorks to e·m ba.rrass and greatly injure the Coal Corporation, the A.lka.li Works experienced some difficnlt.y, or cmnpln.iued of doing so, in procuring the desired results frmn the
nse of said lJ pper Banner eoa.l in its gas producing departments. Under tl1ese eircumstances, well ]mowing tha.t the cost
of production in the f.Jo,ver Banner sean1 eould not be held
,\~it.hin the tern1 "Standard Costs," m·entioned in said contract,
and being fully aware of the large expenditures necessary to
de.n~lop this lower s~un, and knowing tlut.t. under the contract
t 1'e f'oa.l .Corporation was not required to develop said lower
·l"emn, the Alkali 'Vorks, early in the year 1920, entered into
l!cg-otint~on~ with your eomp 1 ainants w. it.h inducements, promi:..;e~ and ~':..;surances of a larg-e profit to be pajd per ton, and a
•lifferent basis for d<'ter:mining the cost production than proYifled f{n· in said contract. of September 1, l!H7, whicl1 promises, indu~·ements and assurances were not fully and eompletelv ~~et down in a. formal writing until January 8th, 1921, as wili
Jwr~inaft.cr appf'ar, ln1t prior to t.hat time said negotiations
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were, as these complainants believed, of such substantial and
reliable nature, and so intended by both parties, and complainant~ beiilg :so de!-lirons of eo-operating in a helpful way
[27] with the Alkali "\Vor·ks, as that complain~ts in the year
1920 opened and developed said Lower Banner seam at
said additional expenditure of fifty thousand dollars.
By 'va.y of furthe1· sllo,ving the efforts of your conlplainants to· -aid the Alkali vVorl~s. in itl-1 alleged difficulties, your
com.plainants worked ont in the y<'ar 1920 an arrangetnent with
Clinchfield Coa.l Cm~porHtion for t.lw· exchange with it of two
ears per day of Upper Banner <>A>al for an equal quantity of
lJo'v~r Banne1· eoal, to be shipped to .the Alkali W odu; until
such time as complainants reached the point in their development w·he~·e they could supply t11e Alkali Works with its requh·einents of Lo,ver Banner Coal, but, as heretofore stated,
none of ~aid deY<;'"lopnwnt of the Lower Banner ~ea.m, or the
exehange arra.ngerrtent, or delivery of coal from said sean1, was
done under said contract. of 1917,. but independently of it, and
on an entirely cliffer~nt agree1ue-nt and understanding, as will
hereinafter appear.
·
Fifteenth.

By way of further amplifying t.he ac.tion of. both parties
stated in a general wa.y in Section Fourteenth last above, your
(~mnplainants here sho"r that some of the difficulties and conti~o,reries m~sing as a.foresa.id 'vere due in son1e degree
a
change in the personnel of the officers and agents of the Alkali
Worl\:s, those in charge at the time of the execution of the in·
~ti-un1ents of Septem.bet• 1, 1917, with "rhom complainants for
the first year or so found l1armonious relationship, haYing be.en
t•eplaced b~r men inPxpetiPnc<>d in the chemical indu.•iry and
\\rho brought into: the mana.genwnt of the business a. prejudice
agahu~t the contract. of 1 !l17 and with a seeming determination,
if pm~sible, to find suel1 fault with the Upper Banner
[2R] coa 1, or to .so c.urta.il tlw output of tlw minPs o1· cause
snel1 irl'egular operatjon thereof, or b1•in~ about such
fi.Iutn('ial embnrraRsment to cmnpla.inants as to force them to
~eek sueh mO<liflc·ation of said contract as would allow the Al..
kali "\Vorl\:s to ta.ke some T.Jower Banner coal along with Upper
Banner, the aggregate of both to be in a.m1nal quantities eon~i<lPrnbly below the 200,000 tons specified in the contrart of
1917.

to
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Complainants desiring to smooth out tnatters with those
arbitrary gentlemen, made s01ne provision for the great losses
being ~m~inined on acco1u1t of irregular and greatly curtail·
ed den1ands of the Alkali Works, and also to provide more
liberal terms for n1eeting the payment of both principal and
interest of said bonds, since -under the very unprofitable operating of said ntines, "rhiclt was being caused by the numerous
breeches of the Alkali \Vorks in the nuu1ner hereinbefore and
het·einafter sl1own, it was apparent that complainants would
in all proll.ability find difficulty in 1neeting, under the terms
of said deed of trust, eompla.iila.nts made said exchange arrangeJnent 'vith Olinehfield Coal Corpora.tion for two cars per day
of Lower Banner coal, and at the itrgent de1nand of the Alkali
"'\Vor·ks, and upon the promise of a fut-tl1er loan of $50,000.00
and a different basis for determining the coal production and
the profit per ton to be paid, a.nd a.lso the promise to rearrange
t.lw princ.ipal amount of ~ach of said bonds and an extension
of the tiiue for pa:y1nent of their principal and interest, begin
in the year 1.920 the de,·elopnlent of said Lower Banner seam.
Nlmlerous conferences were had 'vith said officers through
the years 1920 in working out the detaHs of the new agree·
ment, the Lower 1-Janner sea.m was opened with funds supplied
by complainants, and shipments therefr·on1 began with
[29] the full understanding by the Alkali \Vorks that this
coa.l eould not and "rould not be supplied a.t the cost and
profit provided in the {~ontra.ct of 1917, and furthermore with
the understanding, certainly it. was so understood by complain·
ants, fhat the expenditures for sa.id developnu~nt, amounting
to $50,000.00 would be loaJled on reasonable terms to reim·
hurse the trnrporary provisions therefor ntade by complain·
ants, but after sajd development was made and shipments began, greatly to the surprise, the disappointnwnt; and the finan·
C'inl e1nbarrassment of. comp1a.inant.c;;;, they w·ere, in Septetnber,
1!>20, advised by the Alkali 1\Torks that it would not aid them
by loan cr otherwise for said development, whereupon com·
plainantr-; stopped shipm<·mb~ of said Low·er Banner coal .
. The Alkali "\\-"'oi'ks again eurta.i1ed and at times entirely
stop1_wd f'hipinPn1 s of all .coal from t.lw mines. N<~~otiations
ngain becmue ne<=~ssary along; the lines formerly pending and
1 ('!·mlted, on .January ~. 1 !l21, in au agreement signed by the
.Assjstant to the President of the Alknli Works, and the Coal
Corporation, whieh wm~ to be subject to slight but no material
modification~ if cl~sired. upon furthPr r~onHidPration by tl1e A.l·
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kali \\' orks. A ~opy of this ag·rceinellt is filed herewith as n
part hereof, 1narked "Supplementary Agree1nent."
In addition to rearranging the tim.c for payment of principal and interest of said bonds and for the loan of $50,000.00
it .provided that. tlw Alkali 'Yorks should take per year· 40,000
tons of Lower Banner lump at cost, under standard methods
of accounting·, plus fifty C(~nts profit pet· ton, 40,000 tons of
I.1o,ver Banner Ilnt and slack at cost plus forty cents profit
per ton, and 120,000 tonH of lTpper Banner coal at cost plu~
thirty-seven cents profit per ton.
Soon therea.fter, upon slight modifications being agreed
to, but not affecting the above provisions, complajnants
[80] W'ere notified by the Saltville officers that the SuppleInenta.ry A~reement had been signed by the President in
New York. 1'his yont· cmnplainants believed was done, but
later adYices came tlta.t said Supplementary Agreement had not.
been executed and negtoiations were again resumed, with inex·
cusable delays and procrastination by said officials, on one pretext and another, until jnRt before the institution of this suit
it became uppanent that tl1e hope-all the time cherised by
the officia.lR of th~ Alknli vVm•ks-t.hat the financial downfall
of tl1~se complainants could ~e accomplished and a procedure
under the deed of trust by said officials and the trustee would
be necessat-y, was again affecting thPir actions, thereupon negotiations were again ended.
In the Jneanti,m.c, from ~Januur·y 1st to September 1st,
1921, the Alkali Works greatly cu11:ailed its demand~ for coal
nnd at times ent.irel;v elosed down the mines with irreparable
loss to complainants. 'rlw tonnag(l' taken during said period
being an a.vet·agc of G,300 tons .per n1onth from !January to
April, and an avci·a.g-P of H,904 tons per month from April to
~eptember. The Allmli 'Vorks demanded lower Banner coal as
·well a~ Upper· B~uuwr in about the pro~ortions provided in said
supplementary a.ggreenwnt, hence the "coal Corporation billed
tlw .Alkali 'Yorks for the eoal so shipped on the new basis, but
the Alkali 'Yorks, in addition to withholding the sum of $4(),706.00, for shipn1ents in October, Nov(l.Juber· and December,
1.920, l1a.s failed and refuses. to pa.y the aggregate suJn of $47,415.00 due on t"tatenwnts rt}ndered for those Rhipmcnt.s from
.Tanum·y h;t to ReptelltbPr l~t, 1 B2l.
Rixte~nt.h.

Yonr

eomplainanL~

a,·pt· that the Alkali

'Vork~ t'(~fuses

to

Hl
pa.y a.ny part of the productions costs or profits on 7,000
t{)ns of coal, the total tonnage shipped to it in the month
of September, 1921, a1uounting to $26,222.20, and this
unjust and arbitrary refusal to pay for same is, a.s complainants believe and aver, a part of tl1e sche1ne devised by the Alkali
'Vorks to entba.rras ·the Coal Company financially and bring
about its ruin, or certainly to force the Coal Corp.ora.tion into
u. forfeiture of some pro~rision of ih;; lease agreement, or deed
of trust, or contract of Septen1ber 1, 1917, so that the Alkali
'Vork~, or the trustee in said deed of trust, m.ight have some
plausible or legal cause for exercising son1e of the rigorous provisions in said deed of trust \Yit.h reference to foreclosure, or
l-lale, or uwnagement, or opera.tion, or removal of directors, or
other powers tJw1·ein given, or could e.vade its obligations under
said contract, for a.s l1eretofore stated, the performance by the
Coal Corporation of its obligations and duties under the deed
of trust and under said contract, and even the life of the Coal
Co1·poration w·ere premised and dependent upon the taking and
prompt payment therefor by the Alkali vVorks of the 200,000
t{)ns, approximately, a.s stipulated in said contract.
And likewise, for the month of October, 1921, the Coal
rorporation, believing tl1at it had the right to ship to the Allmli 'Yorks tlw Hpproxilna.te a.verage monthly quantity :provided in said conti·a.et., did ship 12.500 tons, on which $33,920.14
"rill be due on the twentieth of Noven1ber, 1921, and which the
AlknH \Yorks, it is p·resumed, wi]] refuse to pay, and will continu<~ its r~fusal to pa.y in the future in whole or in part for
eaeh monthly'sltfpnwnt, ai1d ne\v causes of,action and a vexatious Jn.ultip1icity of suit.c;; arise, if the C..oal Corpora.tion cont:n.urs to ~hip a.s it would ha.ve the dght. to do.
.
Your complainants again direct Y{)ur Honor's attention
to the provisions of said contract of 1917, whereby all
[32] other sales, or contracts for coal by the Coal Corporation, must be subordinate to the Alkali \Yorks' requirer·~·nt~ cf 200.000 tons annually in approximately equal montlllr installments nnd daHy or \veekly a:vera~es, which fact, top·eH·er with a. JWoducing capacity of only 250,000 tons per annum, praetieally renders it bnpossible for the Ooal Corporation
to make other contracts, or sell in the open market, hence H.s
r1 -·nptukn<·e unon tl1e prompt fulfilJment by "tlw Alkali \Vorks
{)f it~ obligation under sa.id contract.
Ymu; compla.innnt~, thereforP, are suffprin~ and about to
suffer an iri~epa.rable damage in n.ddition to that arising from
[ ~31]
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the said failure

tp

gate.

pay the ~tuns of $138,040.30, in the aggre-

!

Seventeenth.
Your complainants u\·Pr that by virtue of the foregoing
pron1ises the Coal C<>rporation is entitled to a judgment herein against the defendant, 1\'Iathieson Alkali 'Vorks, Incorporated; for the foilowing an1ounts, to-wit:

( .A. ) By vhiue of its failure to take in the
years 1919 and 1920, 188,06() tons a.t a profit of
twenty-five cents per ton

$ 47,014.00

(B) Fot· amounts withhf~ld by the Alkali
vVorks for coal sh~pped by tl1e Coal Corporation
in the years 1919 and 1920

46,705.00

(C) Damag-es for failure to take the full
contractual tonnage in said years, causing irregula.r and at times no operation of the 1nines,
as stated

300,000.00

(D) For damages Hl'Hnng through the
whole p<~t·iod to date because of o\er-deYelopment, Lo'Yer Banner development, and deY·elopment rendered useless, at t.he instance a.nd request of the Alkali Works

250,000.00

(E) For ' 'amounts due and unpaid on
[:38] Upper nnd J.~ower Hanner coa.l shipped
under nrrangenH•nts hereinbPfore detailfld sin<·e .Tnnnary 1, 1 !l21

91,295.00

1

(F) As ltflrein bPforP stated, numerous irrepnrabl£> injuries nriRing .frotn the brenches
hy the Alkali V\Tot1kR, 'Yhich mn.y be ascertnined
up to

300,000.00

Your eom.plainautR HYPr tlH~t by reason of the exho~tence
of certain p£l'l"iods wl1en war conditions, ca.r shortage, labor
difficultieA and other exempting causeR under S()ction T:wo.
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paragr·aph (d) of the cont1·act, were operating, and on account
of the enormously large damages accruing to complainants
by virtue of being curtailed or entirely closed down by the Alkali "\Vorks, a.nd by virtue of the purchases by the Alkali Works
of large quantities of coal in the. outside market and from its
directors, the quantities of which co1nplainants do not know,
and by v"irtue of the large damages arising over and unnecesl!;a.:ry development made a.~ aforesaid, and by virtue of the oontroveries over the amounts payable for shipments from the Low, er Banner seam, and the other large amounts due from other
causes herein shown, e01nplicated and difficult accounts are
herein involved,. requiring the intervention of a court of equity
to take, state and adjust, and complajnants will so pray.
Nineteenth.
Contpla.inants a.ver that by Yirtue of the arbitrary, unjust~
unwarranted and detrimental construction being made
[.34] by the Alkali Works of the quantities. of coal it may take
and of the term. "'Standard Cost" in said contract, on ac('Ount of 'vhic.h it is 'vithholding large sums of money due complainants, its refusal to admit any flexibility in same when the
neces8ity therefor is c-aused by its own breaches of the contract,
and furthermore on account of the claim by the Alkali Works
that. it can demand Lower Banner coal under said contract of
~eptc·n1ber 1, 1917, and other unjust and unfounded constructions being .p.Ja.c<l.(] on said contract, the detet-ntination of some
of the demands herein made, and the future operation of said
min~s and the perfonnance of said contract by e.omplainants,
rPnd~r it. necessary that a court of equity sha.Il construe said
f'ontrac.t in these respects and render certain the terms upon
· "rhich the parties hereto m:a.y continue further dealings with
<'H(·h other, and complainants will accordingly prny.
Twentieth.
Your con1pla.inant401 a:ver tha.t. th~ A11{a]i 'Vorks intends to
c>ont.inue it~ numerous misconstruction of sa.id c.ontra.ct, its
refusal to take tl1e stipulated tonnage, and to pay proper al''ounts for coal shipped, its unwarranted demands for Lower
"P.aJllV'r eon.l at. standard eosts or any eost, nnd its various
h•·e~u·he~ of fhe contract. from which will aeet•ue to these complainant.~ a new cau~e of action ea£·11 month f]Hl'ing- tlw life of

the contract, hence the intervention of a cou11:. of equity is now
necessary to prevent a tnultiplicity of suit..~, and con1plajnants
so pray.
1'wenty-First.
C.JOnlpla.inants now state that the first of the serial bonds
for $25,000.00 secured by the deed of trust, was due on the
first of July, 1921, and on it.~ fact might technically be said tQ
be unpaid, as it ·would manifestly be improper, unjust
[351 and inequitable for complainantR to ship its n1ine output to the Alkali 'yorks without being paid therefor tlw
<·o~t production and have snelL large sun1s of money, as herein
~<·t. out, to be due and unpaid frmn the Alkali Wod{s, and at
the same time tl1ese complajnants be required or expected to
dischar~e said bond or any part thereof by the payment of
money thereon. Notwithstanding the numerous and continuing violations of ~aid contractual obligations by the. Alkali
Works, as herei111 Rta.ted, and notwithstanding its refusal to pay
said large sums of money aggregating more than $138,000.00,
and for coal l1er(~tofore shipped, and the other large sums of
money due on account of its failure to perform the contract, the
Alkali 'Vorks l1as, since tJw institution of this suit. and service
of pr·ocess on the defendants hereinbefore named, and without
any notice to these cOinplainallts of its intention so to do, relllOYPd as trustee under said deed of trust., the said George E.
P(lnn, impartial and in whom all confided, a. citizen of Washington County, Virginia., and as the holdet~ of said bonds has
appointed a. sti--anger t<l these eompla.ina.nts, one Charles S.
1\riartin, of Ne"T York City, standing in c.lose relation to said
Alkali Works, as tr·ustee in place of said George E. Penn, remo,~ed, and the said ~Iartin ns trustee, has without a.ny notice
of hiA i~tention so to do, and acting on his own n1otion, as well
as the t•equest of the Alkali 'Yorks, a.tten1pted to declare all
of ~aid bonds, aggregating· $150,000.00, due and payable imme<lintPly, and lw~ de1nandrd of the Coal <:orporntion inunedi:'tc payment. of all of sa i<l bonds with interest thereon. Your
c·onllllaiua.nb;; aYPr that this aetio~1 on the part of the Alaldi
'Yorks ~nd of ~aid ~harlrs R l\'Iartin is ille~al and in equity
ntwonseionahl<- and done for the purpose afore~m id of injurin~
thP r<~putation and tin an cia 1 standing, and of lll'ecipitatin~ t.l1e
immediate disastet• of these complainants from which
[Hfl] 'vould t•esult- fnrtlw·r irreparable injury to these compla.ina.nts and each of them.
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By way of further showing that the action of said Charles
S. Martin in declaring said bond of July 1st, 1921, due and
unpaid and declaring default thereon and in declaring all of
said bonds due and payable, is tmwarranted, illegal and unjust, even if his .appointment were legal, your complainants
state that the interest on a.ll of said bonds was paid on or im1nediately after July 1st, 1921, that under the sinking fund arr·angement. mentioned in the deed .of trust there was available
the SliDl of $9000.00 in the hands of the trustee on July 1st,
applicable as a credit on said bonds, and further, at the time
of his said dec.laration q.f default and den1and for full payment
of this and the other bonds. said Alkali Works, the holder of
said bonds, ·was due and \vithholding front the Coal Corporation
said su1n of $138,000.00, and in addition to this said negotiations pending during the year 1921, hereinbefore set out, contPmplated that the installntents of the mortgage in discharge
of the loan of $150,000.00 should be rea1~ranged so that the Coal
Corporation should be called on to .pay $15,000.00 per annun1
cQm:nu.~ncing July 1, 1921, and that the $15,000.00 due July
lst, 1921, 1uigl1t, at the elPction of the Coal Corporation, be
extended to ,January 1, 1922. Through all these negotiations,
pending up to October 5, 1921, over sa.id supplen1entary agreement, it was never propo.~ed by either of the parties that this
provision should be ·changed and it was supposed by the compla.inanb;, until just before the institution of this suit, that it
would have tlw benefit of this arrangement.
It is apprehended that the next step to be taken without
notice by said l\fartin and the Alkali WorkR will be to attempt
to take possession of the coal propertie~;; herein described and
control and manage san1e, take such of the output as
[:~7]
they may elec.t, collect the incon1e, rents and issues therefrom, remove all of the Coal Col~pora.tion's directors and
Hnbstitute in their place residents of Ne'v York or other for(·ign state, exerc.ise the vc•~ing powers of all the· capital stock
of the Coal Oorporation, or if it. suits them better will bring
r l~cnt a forf<:>iture of said lense agreement., and further cmnplete
tJ•eir unjust PN1Jetration of irreparable injuries from which
<~Om!pla.inants could not rec.oYer.
Complainants a\'"er that a court of equity should set aside
tlw remo,. .al of George E. Penn as trustee, and the attempted
appointment of sa.id Oha.rle~;; 8. }Ia.rtin as trustee, who is no'v
made a defendant herein, and will enjoin and restrain said
Alkali
orlu~ and said Martin from pro<~ePding further with

"r

~---

1·eJSpect to said bqnds or any of thetn, and fron1 proceeding further under any of the powers, given or implied in said deed of
trust in the event of a. forfeiture in the payment of any of said
bonds, and cornplainants will accordingly 1uore particularly
hereinafter pray.
'l'wenty-Second.
Complaiua.utk believe and aver that a cmu·t of equity should
and will restrain 'the Alkali 'Vor·ks frmn purchasing coal from
its directors ot• other persons, a.nd refusing to take the stipulated tonnage under its contract and violating its other obligation.s, since as complainants will show that they are ready,
able, willing and anxious to supply annually said 200,000 tons,
a.ud a failure by the Alkali 'Yorks to take and pay fot• satne
will make it inlpQ,sl'lible for complainants to perform their part
of the contract, or th~ir lease agre~n1ent, or the deed of trust,
and ·will result in irreparable injury to them, and they will accordingly pray.
1

[38]

Twenty-Third.

Complainants a.ve1· that auy difficulties the Alkali Works
may have experienced in the use of the Uppet• Banner coal are
due to its mismanagement, lack of technical skill in its officers
. and agent.!;) in charge, and n1ore directly due to its antiquated
and im.proper coal burning pquipment and not to the quality
of the eoal, an,d that. its complaints as to the equa.lity of the
<'()a.l are nnwarra,nted and linfounded and g-r·eatly injury the
reputation and marketability of said coal, resulting in irre·
pat•able injury to eomplainants, which a court of equity will
enjoin, and the complainants will accordingly hereinafter pray.
Twent.y-Fourth.
Your rolnpla]nants an~r t.hat as to the future of the contraet, they arle anxious, ready and willing to perforn1 every
obligation upon their part under it, and will in eYery particular be able to per1oljlll its obliagtions, not only under said lease
agreement, but the contract and said deed of trust, as 'veil.
for tlw r<>ma.inder of the tPt'lll. if said .Alkali 'Yorks shall takP.
said a.pproximate tonnage of 200,000 tons per year and pay for
f.·mne in acrorda.nce with the. tern1s and provisions of said contract, and will pay t.JH~ lnrA"e sums of money now due and nn-
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paid for coal alr~a.dy shipped and \Vill perfonn its other obliga. tions thereunder. The life of said Coal Corporation and its
Hbility to continue to perform undet• said contract and under
said deed of trust are dependent both on the payment of said
sutns now due and arbitrarily withheld, and on the further performances by the Alkali vVot·ks of its obligations under said
contract unless sa.id slllllS a.re innnediately paid, and unless
said contract shall be performed by said Alkali Works during
the rest of the ter;m:, com:piainants ·are threatened with a forfeiture of their lease~ agreetnent, their con1plying with said deed
of trust rendered impossible, their financial credit and standing fatally affected and irreparable inju·ry necessarily
(:39] result. to them; hence a court of equity sh.ould relieve
these con1plainants fron1 impending disaster by restraining said Alkali 'Vorks fron1 further violations of said contract
~·mel from arbitrarily refusing· to pa.y said sums now due and
bPeoming due on coal heretofore shipped and will require it
to perforn1 said contract, and complainants will accordingly
pray.
TwP..nty-Fiftb.
Your complninants believe and aver that unless said Alka.Ji 'Vorks will show herein its ability and readiness to pay
· for thP coa 1 already shipped in accordance with the terms of
~aid <·ontract of Reptember, 1917, and the agree1nents and understanding affP..cting the shipments in 1921, on the statements
herPtoforP rendered or in the .proper amounts as the court of a
eommissioner sha 11 determine, and shall show herein its readiness and ability to perforn1 its obligations under said contract
during: the re1nainder of the term, then and in tha.t event, a
eourt of equity 'vill appoint a receivPr for said Alkn.li Works~
with authority and power to perform the contract, and these
eom pla.inants will so pray.
Prayer.
P'I•Pnd~(los considP.red,. the c-omplainants c.ome into a court
of Ponity "rhere mat.tP.rs of thh; kind ar<~ properly cognizable and
hunbl~,. pray a~ follo\\·s:

( t)
That. ThP l\Iathieson Alkali 1\rorks, Incot-porated,
Oeorg-e E. Penn, trustee, and Chari~ S. Martin, in proper per:~on and as a trustee, be .made defendants herein and process is-
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;.;ue accordingly.
( 2) Tha.t Virginia Banner Coal Corporation he given
judgn1ent herein for $138,000.00 against The Mathieson Alkali
vVot·ks, Incorporated.
[40]

( 3) 'fhat a commissioner be appointed by the court to
take and state an account. sho\ving such furtl1er sums as
Inay be due con1pla.inant-R oi· eithet~ of them.

( 4) That tl1e removal of George E. Penn as trustee be
,·ac.ated and set aside; that. the attempted appointment of said
Charles S. }lartin be set asid(~ and sn.id George E. Penn be restored to office, or such othN· person as to the parties in interest qr to the court may seem proper and fit be substituted in
the trusteeship.
( 5) 'fha.t the declaration by said Charles 8. }lartin of
the maturity of said first gold mortgage bond for $25,000.00,
and of all th~ other said bonds described in the deed of trust,
and his dem:a.nd for payment of ali or any of thetn, or the interest thereon, be set aside until the further order of the court.

"r

( 6) That the said The ~In.thi~son Alkali orks, Incorporated, the said George E. Penn and Charles S. Martin, or other
pet•son acting as tt·ustee, be enjoin~l and restrained frotn prof:(leding to exercise any of the powers mentioned and described
in said deed of trust of Sept em b(lt• 1st, 1917, until the further
ord(lr of the court.
(7) Thnt the said The ~[atllif"son Alkali 'Vorks, Incorporated, be enjobwd and restrain<~ frmn negotiating, selling or
transferring· any~ of said gold mort.p;a.ge bonds until the further
ClrdPr of the court.
( 8) 'l'ha.t. said .Alkali \Yorks be required to deposit with
tltc court 3000 shares of Htock in the Coal Corporation whicl1
it holds under the tenns of said contract, and likewise the
proxies or powPrs: of attorne:v \vhjeh it holds for vot.inp; on said
stock.

[41]

(9) 'l'hnt tlw Alkali \Vorks be Tf"~trained from withholding the amounts duP for shiptnents on October invoie~~ totaling $GOJ 42.~4-, and that it he rerptirPrl to par

t.he same inunediately.
(10) That the Alkali Works be enjoined from refusing
to take approximately 200,000 tons per year of Upper Banner
Coal in the grades and proportions mentioned in said contract;
that. it be directed to pay for said tonnage as shipped by the
Coal Corporation, on the 20th of the succeeding month, per
said contract, and that it be rest.ra,ined from further violations
of said contract, except as it may be e.""{empt under the pro\isions of paragraph (d) , Section Two thereof, and that it be
required to perfor1n said contract. in all .particulars.
(11) That unless said Alkali Works can show herein its
willingness and ability to keep and perform said contract, a
receiver be appointed with direction and authority to carry out
sa irl contract.

( 12) That a monthly recurrence of the various breaches
of said contract by the Alkali Works~ from which a multi:.
p1icity of suits would necessarily follow, be prevented, restrained and enjoined insofar as a court of equity can exercise its
injunctive jurisdiction in the premises.
( 1:3) That an sneh other, further and general relief be
gra.nt{ld as the case n1ay require and to equity shall seem proper.

And they will ever pray, etc.
VIRGINIA BANNER COAL CORPORATION
H. G. MORISON,
A. lC 1\IORISON,
LEE LONG,
T. H. liORRIS,
By Counsel.
,V. H. Rouse,
'Valter H. Robertson,
J~. 1\'I. Fulton,
.John ,V. Flannagan.
CounsPl for Con1plainants.
~tat~ of Virginia,
CitY of Bristol, to-wit:
I, Georg-ia T. •Bostwick, a. Notary Public in and fot• the
said city ancl state aforesaid, .l1ereby ccr~ify that Thon1as

r-----·- -- -- ~
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H. Mor1·is, whose name is signed hereto, this day personally appeared bef'ore me and- made oath in due form
of law tl1at. he is one the OOinplainants in the foregoing bill,
and also is president. of Virginia. Banner Coal Corporation, another cotnplainant therein ; that lte has read the foregoing· bill,
and he ve1•ily believes a 11 the sta.ten1ents and allegations therein named are true.
T. H. MORRIS.
( 8ea.l of Notary)

Subscribed and sworn to before me in my sa.id city on this
the second day of November, 1921.
My conunission expires August 9th, 1922.
GEORGIA T. BOSTWICK,
Notary Public.
( AffidaYit by Le(• Long not ~dgned.)
should np]>ea.r her~.
Filed November 3rd, 1921.
,V. E. RASNICK,
Clerk Circuit Court. Dickenson County, Virginia.
B~v 0. L. HII.~JJMAN, D. C.
A Copy-Teste :
"'\Y. E. RASNICI~, Clerk.
SanH~
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"Exl1ibit, Deed of Trust.."

This indPnture, dated t.l1e first day of 8epternber, nineteen
hundred and seventeen, by and between the Virginia. Banner
Coal Corporation, a corporation organized a_nd existing under
tl1e laws of the Cmnmonwealth of Virginia, hereinafter called
the "Cool fiA>rporation," party of the first pa.rt, The Mathieson
Alkali Works, a corporation exist.ing under the laws of the Cmilmonwt='a.lth of VirA"inia, l1(\reinnfter called the "Alkali Works,"
of the second pa.rt, and Geo. E. Penn, of Abingdon, Virginia,
tr·ustee, pat•ty of the third pa.rt;
"ritnesReth:
'Vhereas, the Alkali "\Vorks. a. corporation duly or~anizP<l
and existing under the la.,vs of the Commonwealth of Virginia,
and doing business in· Sa ltvillc, Virginia., upon the request of
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the ·Uoal Corporation, has agreed, upon the terms and conditions ~et forth in an agreement bet.,veen the parties dated Septeinber 1st, 1917, to loan the CtOa.l Corporation an :aggregate
of one hundred and fifty t.l1ousan.d dollars ($150;000.00) in such
amounts .aFf may fron1 tin~e to time be required for the purpose
of developing the ooa.I a.nd other properties -of the Coal ·Corporation, as in said agreement provided, 'vhich said aggregate
princ-ipal amount. of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
( $150,000.00) has been, or is to be, advanced as· follows: .
'l'wenty-five thousand dollars ( $25,00Q.OO) thereof ha.~ heretofore been advanced under· dated of ~July 1, 1917;
Thirty thousand dollar·s ( $30,000.00) thereof to be advanced contemporaneously with the execution a.nd delivery of this
indentut·~;
·
·
'l'he balance tltereof in montl1ly installments as required
for the purposP of deYeloping said coal properties, but
[44] at. a. rate not greater than fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000.00) per n1onth, beginning Septen1ber 15th, 1917, uriless otherwise agreed by the Alkali "\Yorks.
Tohe mno~nt. so ad\Tanced to be evidence<l by the first mortgage g-old bonds of snid Coal Corporation, payable principal
and interest at the offic-e of t.l1e Alkali Works in Providence, in
. tne State of Rhode Island, in gold coin of the United States of
Anu,rican of or equal to the present standard of 've-ight and :finenPss, en.ch bond to be fore the principal amount of one thousand
dollars ( $1,000.00), or of some nnlltiple thereof, to be dated
as of tlte date of the advance to the Coal Corporation evidenced
ilu~reby, and to bear interPst fron1 its date at the rate of· six
pPr cent ( 6% ) per annutn, payable in like gold coin on the
flrst day of January and the first day of July in each year
t.h(lr( Hfter, tlw said bonds to be numbered cn:nseentively, the
ftt·Ht. (in ord(·r of their sN·.ial numbers) twenty-five thousand
dollnrs ($25,000.00) principal amount thereof to mature July
1st, 1921, and twenty-five thousand dollars ( $25,000.00) prindpal mnount tl1ereof to ma:ture on ~July first of each succeedh-~· yeur .until all are maturPd, sa.id bondH and each of them
1o lw serurrd l1y tltis indenture, and to be substantially in the
form lwrPfnafter set fortlt.; and.
\Yllrreas, tl'e Coal Corporat-ion by propPr J'Psolutions ·of·
it~ boaril c-f directors and stoekllolders, holders of t.l1e entire
capital ~tor:k Yotinp: ·in fa.nn· of such resolution, hHs, for the
purpose aboYP set forth, duly determined to Pxecut<) and deliver to the said Alkali vVorkR its first mortgage gold bonds,
P.videncing said loan, 'vith its corporatP. namp signPd thereto
1
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by its president, and its co11>orate seal attached, attest. [45] · ed by its secretary, and limited to the principal amount
in the aggregate of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ( $150,000.00) ; and
Whereas, the forut of the said bonds and of· the trustee's .
certificate to be endorsed on each of said bonds a.re as follows,
to-wit:

(Form of Bond)
~0.

$................................

····--------------------

UNI1'BD

8~l'A'ri~S 0~""

A:MERICA

nommoJn\realth of Virginia.
Y'IRGINIA BANNER COAL CORPORATION

Virgin in Banner Coa 1 Corporation, a corporation eharted
undm· the laws of tl1e State of ''irginia, pron1ises to pay to The
Mathieson .Alkali '\Vorks on .July 1, 192...., a.t its office in Pr~vi
dence, in the 'Stnte of Rhode Island, the sum of······---------------------·
--····-·····-----~--------.-···-· dollars ( $------------------·----------·--) in gold coin of
the United Stat(ls of America, of or equal to the present stand·
ard of weight and fin~ness, witl1 interest frmn date at the rate
of six per c.ent per annum, payable in like gold coin smni-an
nnally on the first day of .January and the first day of July
flHCh year her(.la.ft.er, until pay1nent of said principal sum.
Both principal and interest of this bond are payable with·
out deduction for any tax or taxes, assessment o1· assesSJnents~
or gov·ernnwnta.l ehargPs, 'vhich the Coal Cot1>orntion, or the
trustee hereina.fh~r referred to, may be permitted o1• requested
to pay thereon or to retain tl1erefron1 under any present or
futur law of t.l1e Unite(l States of America., or of any State,
C'onn(v m· :\Iuni.('.ipalit.y, or any lawful taxing authority there~

.

This bond is one of a series of bonds, all of like general
purport, but of varying- da.tes, maturities and principal an1ounts
payable to The 1[athieson .Alkali "rorks, all of wl1iclt are to bP
l~xeeuted ~nd delivered under, and to be equn lly secured by
a mortgage or deed of trust, dated the -------- day of ----------------------l!ll7, exeentcrl by Virginia. Banner Coal Corporation to ---------··- -··------------------·-- ..... --·- -·--------------------------, Tr11stee.
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'l'his bond is subject to redemption on the conditions and
in the n1anner provide(! in said n1ortgage or deed of trust, on
any interest payment date, by giving thirty (30) days
[ 46] writ.ten notic~ to The }fathieson Alkali Worlrs, or any
holder thereof.
The principal of this bond may be declared due and pay..
able prior to .its maturity for the reason or reasons, or any one
of them, in the 1nanner anil with. the effect, provided in said
1nortgage or deed of trust.
This bond may be transfeiTed. by The Mathieson Alkali
vVorks, but any such transfer shall not affect in any way the
equality of lien as between it and any other of said series of
bonds, secured under the said mortgage or deed of trust.
In witness 'vhereof the Virginia Banner Coal Corporation
has duly caused these presents to be signed by its president,
and its corporate seal to be herelmto affixed and attested by
it.s secretftry, as of ............ day of ............................................, 1917.
VIRGINIA BANNER COAL COR.PORATION,
By ............ ························ ············ ..............,
President.

··.Attest:
·········································· ..............,

Secretary.

( Forn1 of

~rustee's

Cet--tifieate)

This bond is one of the bonds described in the above 1nen·
ti oncd Inortg·age or deed of trust.
Trustee.
And, whereas, all things necessar·y to tna.ke said bonds
,·alid, binding and legal obligations of the Coal Corporation,.
and to make this indenture a valid, binding and legal mortgage
or deed of trust, have been done and perfornted, and the execu·
t.i.on a.nd delh""ery of this indenture, and of said bonds have been
in all r<'!;;P<~cts duly authorizPd;
· X ow, tl1erefore, this ind~nture, witnesseth:
Tl1at in order to secure the payment of the p1•incipal and ·
interest of eacl1 and all of the said bonds according to
[ 47] tenor, purport and effeet; to secur~ the performance and
nbs?l'Yance of each and evet-y covenant and condition
t.'·e"·~in a·.•tl hereunder contained, and to declare the terms and
conditions upon which said bonds are executed, received a.nil

,-

-
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:held, .and fo1• U~nd in censidera.tioli of tlte premises, and the loan
iB.fQPesnid, and the acceJltance of the s~id bonds by said Alkali
\Vorks, and the sum of ten -dollars ( $10;00) duly paid by the
said ~t.l11Stee, as a:for·~said, at -or upon the sealing and delivery
of these p1·esents, I'PePipt 'vhereof is her·eby ackno,vled.ged, t1H~
-cA>al Corporation, pa.rty of the first pnrt hereto, has bargained,
granted, RO'Id, aliened, I'elea.sed, enfeoffed, conv:eyed, pledged, assig11ed, transfP. rred, nud set oYer by these presents, and doth
bargain, sell, alien, release, enfeoff, convey and pledge, assign,
t1I-ansfer and t-~t~t oYer unto the said Geo. E. Penn, trustee as
aforesaid, part.y of the third paJ-t, his heirs and assigns, all
th0se cer.ta.in lanqR, interest and estate in lands, indenture of
leasf:"' and all t•ights tlu~reunder, leasehold estates and contracts
.upon lrunds, Otwned by said Ooa.l COJ1lOra.tion, situate, lying and
being in the Co1mty ·of Dickenson, State of Virginia., or w:hicb
may be hereafter acquii~ed by the C{)a] Corporation, together
.. \\'i.tll .all buildings, i..lu.pro'"eJnen.ts, equipment, Jnaci1inery, ap·
paratus .and appu~1:.enances., whkh are now, o1• 'vhich the Coal
Corporation, its suc<·essors or ·assigns, may hereafter place,
. upon mdd Jands, and mo1·e particularly described a}l follows:
1

I~irst.

That said eertain ind(l.nture of lea:;;e and in lights
secured thereunder or n.ny extension or renewal thereof,
]48] exeeuted by ,JnmeR D. ~Johnston, ,Jr., of Roanoke, Vir·
·ginia, sur•vivinp: Pxecutor of .James D. ,John:;;ton, deceas·
rd; P. A. Goodw.vn, of Bristol, Virginia, in his own right and
as guard.ian for Allen A. Goodwyn, ~ha.pn1an F. Goodwyn, min·
<H"S, Louise Preston, of Abing·don, 'Tirginia, and D. A. Preston,
of Abingdon, Virginia, gna.rdian for Icelia Mae Preston and
·1Gzzie Preston, niinors, and Lee T.Jong·, of Dante, Virg·inia., of
· tbe first. part., and ~aid Ooa.l C,orporation of the s~cond part;
.. whic.h indenture of lease was duly ratified and approved by
. the C_ircuit <lourt. of Dii-kenson County, ·vir~inia., as to the interest of the infant owners, by order entered on the 11th day
of ,Ju,y, 1917, in the chancery cause of @Tames D. ~Johnston, ,Jr.,
surviving executol·, et al. ''"· Riclney F. ~Johnston, et al., and
whieh is reeordPd in t.hr said Cl~rk's Office in Order Book 5,
n.t. pap:e 9R, and 'vhich .indentnr<' of lem;;e is recorded in said
rlerk'g Offic~ in D~Nl Book 41, at page 380, to 'vl1ich refer·
ene~ is hN·e nwde for n more pai-ticular de~cript~on of the said
indenture of l~a.8e; lea8ehold e~tate a.nd dghts thereunder: said
le.ased premises being drsignatP.cl and described in ~aid inclen·
ture of lase as follows :
"AH tlH~ coal and sea.ms of f'oal. in, upon and under the
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following described tracts and praceis of land, situate, lying
and b.eing in the County of Dickenson, in the State of Virginia,
namely:·
~rract No. 1. All th<~ coal and seruns of coal in, under and
upon that certain tract or· p~u·cel of land situate in the County
of Dickenson, in t.he State of ·virginia, on the waters of McClure River, being the same tract or parcel of land conveyed
by ~T. T. Puckett and \V. D. Wagoner and wife to J. D.
[49] Johnston, Sr., I. C. Fowler a.nd J. W. McBroom, by deed
datffi 1\'Iarch 21, 1890, of reeord in the Clerk's Office of
Dickenson County, Virginia, in Deed Rook 91, page 176, con·
ta.inin~ 847.9003 acres, more particularly bounded and describ·
ed as follows :
Beginning on a bPech and bireh standing on the bank of
the Roaring Fork of the .1\.fcClure River and supposed to be
on tbe Carter line, thence rlmning up Roaring Fork N 38 45
·E 990 feet to a stake; tl1ence N 65 45 E 396.0 feet to a stake;
thenc<~ S 76 05 E 792.3 feet to a. stake; thence N 83 55 E 451.0
feet to a large spruce pine; thence N 1 45 E 729.0 feet to a
stake in the Rasnick line; thonce wi.t.h the Rasnick line, N 87
H8 I~ 1H08.0 feet to a st.a.ke, a. <.~orner of the land of C. C. Puck- ·
<~tt.; thence with the said Puckett lines and leaving the sa.id
Rnsnick line, S 00 46
4078.51. feet to a sugar tree and birch
on a hillside forty feet south of the center of th~ Dark Hollow
Branch ; thence N R7 21 S 1270.44 feet to n ehest:nut oak on a
~teep hillside; tbencP N 1 07 E 799.22 feet to two chestnuts
forty feet wPst of the center of l1ollow, a comer of the Harris
tract.; thence leaving the sa.id Puckett tract and 'vith the said
Harris traet, N 89 51 E 1285.54 feet to a. fa.llf:m c.hestnut and
sugar trPe on top of the vVinding SputL in a. gap; thence N 76
25 E ()28.0 feet. to a. ~take, thence leaving the lines of the said
HarTis tract S 26 43 }J 3438.0 feet to a black oak~ chestnut and
poplar, a corner of S. A. Sutherland, et al, tract to I. C. Fowler,
<~t al, (this is known ns t.he Nathan Phillips tt•act.); thence
with t.hP linPs of said t1•act, S 71 5H 'V 2318.4 feet to a chest·
nut. stump on a ridge; thence N 85 16 'V 915.0 feet to a
[50] wl1ite oa]{ and elwstnut. stump; thence 'S R9 40 W 990.0
fe<~t to n ebestnnt oak and fallen cucumh+!r; thence S
•>:~ 01 F~ (}~2.8 fPet to a dogwood: theuee S 86 0(} E 970.6 feet
t (~ ~-' ~tfll~p: t}lpnc•e 8 54- 12 l~ 1006.6 feet to a. ehest.nut stump
nnd fh~re ehPstnnts; thPnre 8 80 01 E G20.:3 feet to a chestnut
and hickory; thenc-e 8 87 38 E 813.2 feet to a popla.r and chestnut; thence lPaving tlw lineR of th~ said Sutherland and Phil,
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lipps tracts H <i2 47 " 23U3.0 feet to a stake, a corner of the
tt·act dt~eded by: '\V. D. Wagonet~ to Jrunes D. Johnston and
others, and hereinafter described ; thence with
lines of
the said traet N G9 51 \i\' :3078.0 feet to a stake; thence S 45 00
E 198.0 feet to two white walnuts on the Cat·ter line, thence
leaving the lines of the said 'Vagonet· to Johnston tract with
the Carter line N 19 4?,
7184 feet to the beginning, contain·
1ng 847.9003 acres.

two
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Trac.t No. 2. All the coal and seams of coal in, under and
11pon that certain tra~t or parcel of land situate in the County
of Dickenson, in the State of V"irginia, on the wa.tet-s of McClure
River, being the same tl'act or parcel of land conveyed by "'\Y. D.
\Vagoner and "rife to Ja.me!i! D. tJohnston, Sr. and I. C. Fowler,
by deed dated February 18, 1889, of record in the Clerk's Offiee
of Dickenson County, Yirginin., in Deed Book 8, page 144, and
more particularly bouncled and dPscribed as follows, to~wit: .
Beginning on t'vo "rhite walnuts on the Carter line and a
corner of the ~Johnston, Fowler and ~IcBroom tract, above described, and. thence '"~tlt n 'line of the said tract N 45 00 E
198.0 feet to a. stake, theneP R ()!) 51 E 3078.0 feet to a stake;
thence leaving the line of sa.i(l ,Johnston, Fowler· and l\fcBroo1n
tract., S fi2 47 '" 25HO.O feet. to ~t concrete monutnent
[51] on Owens Spur on tlw Ca.rter line; thence N 19 43 vV
2230.0 feet to tlw beginning, containing 71.231 aeres.
The Lessors further grnnt, lease and den1ise unto the Les·
. see the right to erect on said tracts of land such buildings· and·
structures as 1nay be necessa1·y for the ntinning of said coals
a.nd seams of coal; the riglli; to enter in, on, over, upon and
through said deReribPd t.rneh: of land for the purpose of diggi_ng,mining or otl1erwise s~curing coal therefrmn; the right to
pass througl1, over, under and npon said tracts of land by rail"ra.y or otlwrwise to read1 any other coal lands lle]onging or
lea-sed to the said LeHsee, fo1· the purpose of digging, mining m•
otlwrwhw s<>curing coal and timber, and ren1oving the same
from such other lands; t.lw 1·i~l1t to manufacture upon said
ttaets of land the eoal taken i'll~t~efi·mn as well as the coa 1 tn.ken
from otl1er tract:.; of lanrl into f•oke or any oth(.\1' product of coal;
nnd th~ rig-ht to t·emo,·e timbPl' fron1 sucl1 other lands over tbCl
traets of lnnrl aboYe <h•:.;(·ribPrl.
Tract. No. 3. All the eoal n.nd sea1ns of (·oal in, under and
upon that {'ertain t.ract <>r .parf'(.\1 of land situate in the Count.y
of Dick~nAon. ·in tlw Stat£' of Vir~dnia, on thP. water~ of l\{f'·
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Ohu·e River, being the san1e tract or .parcel of land conveyed
by S. A. Sutherland and wife, et al., to I. C. Fowler, the heirs
of Jmnes D. Johnston, deceased. and J. "\V/McBroom, by deed
dated Aug11st 11, 1902, of record in the Clerk's Office of Dick,
enson County, Virginia, in Deed Book 19, page 279, adjoining
the tract of land last hereinbefoa·e described and more particu·
1arly bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning on a black oak, chestnut and poplar, a cornet'
of the Johnston, ~,owler and }feB room tract above de·
[52] scribed, ·and thence with the line of thP same, S 71 56
"\V 2318.4 feet to a chestnut stump on a ridge, thence N
85 16 vV 915 feet to a white oak and chestnut stun1p, then~
8 89 40 "\V 9!}0 feet to a chestnut and fallen cucumber; thence
S 23 01 E ()32.03 feet to a. dog,vood; thence S 86 06 E 970.6
feet to a stake; thence S 54 12 E 1000.6 feet to a chestnut
stun1p and three chestnuts; thence S 80 Ol E 630.3 feet to a
<~hestnut and hickory; thence S 38 E 813.2 ft~et to a poplar and
. chestnut; thence leaving t.11e lines of the said Johnston, Fo,vler
and McBroom tract above described, E 17 46 E. 2130.0 feet to
the beinning, containing 95.728 acres. Together with the right
to e-nter in, on, over, upon and through sa.id described tract
of land for the purpose of digging, n1ining or otherwise securing
the coal therefrom, and all other lights, easements and privilPg-es of every charactei·, and subject to tiw lilnitations contained in said deed which were granted and conveyed by the afore~·a.id deed, to "rhich for a more particular (~nnn1eration and deHCription of Ha.id rights, easen1ents, ;privileges and limitations
ref<~renee is h~reby made.
The descriptions of tlw. three foregoing tracts are, according to the survey made October and November, 1912, by Fox
nnd Peck, EnginePrs, of Big Stone Gap, Virginia.''
The foreg·oing conveyance is 1nade subject, however, to
the paramount lien, if any, w·hich ma.y have accrued to the
lessor under the terms of said indenture of lease executed by
~Tames D. Johnson, Jr., and others to the Coal Corporation,
dc:-;eribed in the foregoing paragraph.
Second. An undivided t-hirty-five one-hundredths (35-100)
fee simp1e interest in those said three ( 3) certain tracts
[5H]or parcels of land last above describ(~d, containing in the
ag-grpp:nt2 one thousand and fourteen ( 1014) acres emhnlcecl in the said indenture of lease and being the same land
<·ouveyed to the -said Coal Corporation by Lee Long and Lucy
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G. Long, his wife) by deed of date the 22nd day of July, 1917,
and recorded in .the Clerk's office of the said County in Deed
Book-------- at pag~ ________ , and being the sade undivided interest
in said three tracts of land conveyed to the said Lee Long by
Henrietta McBr{)()m and others by d<.cl of date the 15th day
of March, 1917, alld by Nannie Belle Fowler Lindsay by deed
of date the 15th day of March, 1.917, which said deeds are of
record in the Clerk's Office of said County in Deed Book 41;
a.t pages 482 and 478, respectiYely, and also for the purpose of
the Sinking Fund hereinafter provided for, aU the right, title
and interest of the Coal Corporation as owner of an undivided
thirty-five one-hnt:tdredths ( 35-100) fee si.lnple interest in said
three tracts or pa.reels of land, in and to thirty·five one-hundrecJt.hs ( 35-100) of all royalties payable to the Coal Corporation as such owner under said indenture of lease executed by
.James D. Johnston, .Jr., and others, to the Coal Corporation,
described in the preeeding _paragraph.
I

Third. 'rhos~~ two certain t>arcels of land lying in Dickenson County, Virginia, on the main fork of 1\IIcChll•e River,
and desctiboo as follows, to-wit:

First Parcel:

Beg-inn inA" at. n.

st.n.k(~

in the creek, a corner

to G. C. J{iser's old honw tract; thence up the side of a hollow
N 46 1-2 E 1.3 poles a.nd 12 links to a. white oak; N 50 1.-2 E

12 pol(•s and 12 links to a stake at the upper side of a
black wa.lnut marked as the corner; N 43 E 23 poles to
a. ~um; S 16 1-2 B 14 poles and 18 links to a. black walnut.; 8 18 1-'! 'V 22 poles and 17 links to a stake at the lower
side of Ute black walnut: N 71
14 poles and 1() links to a
hickor·y; N 85 vV :4 poles and 8 linlu; to a black oak; S 86 3-4
'y 10 poles to :~ bu(·keyes on th{l! lmnk of McClure Creek; S
82 3-4 V\' 3 poles to the be¢nning, containing three (3) acres
and one hundred and ~en~n .(1.07) poles, more or l~s.

[54]
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8eeond Parcel. Re~inning on t.l1ree buekeyes on the ba.nlt
of ~IcChu·e Creek,' n corner in t.hP nbove described tract of land;
thence up the creek. S 72 1-2 E 22 poles to a. stake in said creek

in a. line of G. n. J{iser's old home tract; 8 25 1-2 E 8 1-2 poles
to a stalw; N 18 E 11 pol<~s to a hlack walnut. a corner in the
first des<·J'illed tract.. and witl1 tbP sa.me N 71 '" 17 poles and
1 () links to a hickory; N R5 'V 4- poles and 8 links to a black
nal\:; 8 86 8-4
1:0 poleA to tlH~ bl~ginning, contain \ng one (1)
H<~re~ rilorP or 1El8S.
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Being the san1e parcels of land conveyed to Carolina H.
Harris by A. R. Angles and wife by deed dated November 29,
1909, and of record in Dickenson County Deed Book 32, at
page 3HU, and intendoo to be and. to include the same described in two deeds fron1 G. c.· Kiser- and wife to J. B·l Richmond,
dated Jane· 29, 1903,. and dated October· 6, 1904, respectively,
ns appear of record in Dickenson County D~d Book 21, at .page
1 24, and' Def\d. Book 26,. at page 391.
·
There arre excepted from. this ennveya.nce such coal, oil', gas,
mineral and timber for mining pUI':P<>ses as 'vere not conveyed
by said dt>~d from G. 0. Kiser and wife to ~J .. B. Richn1ond.
And being the same parcels of land conveyeq by Lee Long
a.nd Lucy G. Iiong, his wife, to the Coal Corporation by
[55] deed of date the 31st day of August, 1917, and of record
in the- Clet·k's Office of said County in Deed Book ________ ,
Ht pag·e ________ ,and also being the same parcels of land conveyed
to the said Lee Long by Clinchfield Coal Corporation by deed
of date the 31st da.y of August., 1917, and of t•eoord in the Clerk's
Office of Raid County in Deed: Book ........ , at page --------·
F<ntrth: All oth~.... property .both real and personal, and
any leasehold: oT· othpr· interests therein, hereafter acquired by
tl1e said Ooa l 0oi1)0ra.tion, subj·ect, however, to any lien thereon for the payment i.n "rJwle or in part of the purchase price
·of sa.id nft<~r nequired property.
Together wit.lt all anti singular t~e· tenements, herditmnents
and a.ppurtt\nan<·PH, thereunto belonging, or in any wise thereto appertainjng-, tog·et.her witll an buildings, improveinents,
PquipmPnt, maclHnery, apparatus and appliances, which are
nc·w, or 'vl1ieh the Coal Corporation, its successors or assigns
may hm·euft<~r plac~e, upon the said lands, and all the estate
and rif,(hts of the Cool Corporation in and to the said rights
and propPrties of whatever kind, an.d in and to en.clt and every
part th<~reof, n:nd the rig•hts, privileges arrd fra.ncb.iises, co-rpOIPatP or publh.• of tl1e Coal Corporation appet-t.aining t{) the said
l~'c·rt.gag·ed propertie~, nnd to each and every part thereof, or
otherwhw· howRoe,..er. a.nd all nt.her the reul and personal prop"
f'"'tv of· tlw Conl Corpora·t.ion of whatsoever na.nw ot· description
and wheresoever situate.
To lun·e and to hold all and sing11lar the ~tid pre1njses,
rca 1 estntP, personal property, interest and estates in
[56] lnnds, leaseholds and cout.racts upon landR, with all the
appurtenances thPI:eunto belonging; buildings, improve-
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ment~,

equiputent, machinery, apparatus and appliances, rights,
privileges and franchises, and also, all the estate, interest and
elaint whatsoever, in law as well as in equity, which the said
Coal Corporation l1as in and to the premises, unto the said
trustee, his heirs and assigns forever.
And the said Coal Corporation for itself, its successors
and assigns doth covenant and agree with the said trustee, his
heirs and assigns as follows: That is is seized in /~e simple
of tl1e said tb.irtyfin~ one-hund1·edths ( 35-100) undi.vided inter·
l•st in the tract of land aforesaid; and of the entitre fee simple
interest in tlte said two par<~cls of land containing four ( 4)
acres and op.e hundred and seven (107) poles, conveyed by
Caroline H. ]farris to Lee I.Jong·, as a.foi"esaid, that it has good
riA·ht and full power to convey the said indenture of lease fo1·
the pu11>oses herein contained, and the said fee sin1ple interests
in fee silnple; that the said leas<~hold contract and the sa.id fee
shnple interests are free from al1 incumbrance, and that it
will make all sueh further nssurances of the s~une, and of the
other rights and propPrtie~, fra.nch_ises and privileges her·eby
f~onve~red, as shall be reasonably required by the said .Alkali
vVorks, its successors, or af.lsi~ns, ot· the said trustee, his heirs
01~ a.s~ig11s, in ordN· to lwtter ctecomp1ish Ute pro\isions and
purposes of this indentnrP, and to secure n1ore am.ply the payment of the prineipal and interest of the bonds hereby se(~ured.
In trust neverth<~less, for the equal and proportional benefit
and security of the holder or holders of the sajd bonds,
[57] nnd for tlw enforePUH~nt. of the payn1ent of said bonds
and each of theJn, and of the interest thereon, 'vhen paya hlP rPspect.jve1y, neeording to thPir tenqr, purport and effect, '
Hnd to secure performanee of and t~ompliance with the covenants and conditions hPr<~in contained, and w·ithout preferenee,
prhriJege or distinction ns to liPn or otherwise of any one of
said bonds from any otlwr of said bonds, for any reason ot•
cause whatsoever, so tl1a.t each and every of said bonds shaH
have th(J. san1e right, lien und pi·iot·ity hereil1, and so that the
prindpa.l and interest. of (Wet·y sud1 bond shall, subject to the
t<>rms tlwreof, be equally ct.nd proportionally secured hei·eby.
Tt is ller~by (·ovenanted and agTeed by the Coal C011loration
that tlw fnrtlwr trusts, 1uws, purposes, conditions and covenants for and uvon whkh tlw pl·<~mis(~S and property, r1ghts and
frn.nel1ises, hereinbPforP mentioned and deseribed nre conveyed
to and are to be lwld and di~rwsPd of by the trnstP<\ are ns follows:
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ARTICLE ONE
After Acquired Property.
'Section 1. All property, both real and personal, of every
kind by the granting clauses hereof, conveyed, pledged or assigned or covenanted to be conveyed, pledgeq. or assigned, to
the trustee under this indenture, a.nd which the Coal Corporation s~hall hereafter acquire sha.ll in1n1ediately upon the acquisition thereof by the Coal Corporation, to the extent of such acquisition~ and wit.hout any furt.her conveyances or assignments,
beca~ue and be subject to the lien of this indenture as fully and
eompletely as though now owned by the Coal Corporation and
specifiea.lly described in the granting clauses hereof, but,
[58] at any and all times, the Coal Corporation will execute
and deliver, and will file and record, as ma.y be required
by law, any and all such further assurances or conveyances or
assignments thereof as the trustee may reasonably direct or require, for the purpose of expressly and specifically subjecting
the same to the lien of this indenture, subject., how·ever, to lien
for purchase money, as hereinbefore stated.

Co,~enants

of Coal Corporation.

Rection 1. 'fhe Coal Corporation covenants and agrees
that. t11is indenture shall remain a valid first lien upon all of
the rip:hts and properties hereinbefore gTanted; that it will
promptly pay and discharge, or cause to be paid and dischargf'd, or will make adequate provision to promptly pay and discharge, all claims and den1ands of mechanics, laborers, and
others, and all other indebtedness, which, if unpaid, might by
law be given n lien or charge upon the said rights and propert:rs. or anv part tl1ereof; that it will not vohlnta.J.•ily create or
Fnffr--r to br created any lien or charge which would be prior to
tl'e lien of tlwse presents, upon any property whieh is, or shall
}\c• nr shall lwrea fter ·becmue subject to tl1is indenture; providf'cl, however, that riothing in this section contained shall require
i he f'oal 0orporation to pay any snell elaim, d('bt, duty, lien.
nr ehar~<·~ so long as it shall in g-ood fa.it.h, contest the validity
tl1ereof; and provided furt.her, that notl1ing in this indenture
conta.ined sha 11 br deenwd to prevent the Coal Corporation, up-
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on acquh;ition by it hereafter of any additional property, fron1 placing thereon a lien prior to this lien to secure tlre p~.pnent 6f the fl'U.rchase money therefor.

Secti-on 2. 'l,hc eoal Corporation covenants and agrees
that fron1 time to,tiine it will duly :pay and discharge, or cause
to be paid and discharged, all taxes, assessments n.nd govern·
n·l:ental c~ges; the lien o;fi which w~uld be- prior· Qr superior to
·the lien of t.his indenture, imposed upon the properties, francthises,. rights a.nd other pt•operties ·embraced herein, or upon
any pat-t_thert?of, &F upon th~ i1!lcome or profits therefrmn; and
also aU ta.xes, assessments and govern1nental charges hnposed
apolilt the int~r~st of tlw ~mid trustee, if any, in respect of sucl1
fWOperty o~ in-eom~; so that th~ lien and priority of this in·
d~ntur(~ will be· fu1ly pr(~~rved; and will also insur~ all its
said buildmg:s) ~1provements, equip1nent, machinery, appartt.tus. a.Bld aipplia.Bces, mate1·ials, supplies: a.nd other property to
th~ extelllt tha:t i:s: usual with eont.panies transacting a shnilar
business a;~td ·with similar propellties, a.nd to· keep the sruue so
insUl-edt; sue-h insaronce b-y the- terms of the policies in case of
Joss to be paid to. the trustee-; and will also pr·omptly pay an
royalties arising under the said contract of lease of date Jannary 1, 1917, or under any other lease or contract that n1ay
l~er<)aft~r becmne RubjPct to t.lw lien hereof, according to the
tet·mR of !'laid lea..~ or contvact, and will also cmuply with ah
the other ter·ms, conditions, coYena11ts and restrictions of .said
lPnRes or c.ontraetr.; so that no default or forfeiture n~ay be iucrwred thereunder•; and if said Coal Corporation fails the said
Jroyai.ties Qr an~r pa.tt t.her•NJf, or otherwise incurs .a.ny default
[ H.O]. or forfeitlll~e under said l('aRes or contracts or any of then1
tliwn. the said A11{ali 'Yorks, its Ruccessors or assig11s,. or the then
lH>ldet· ol· holders. of any of th.e bonds hereby ~ecured, or the
s.:"\.i{1 trustee, his heirs or assignr.;, tnay pay the said taxes, as~c-ssnwnts a.n.dr goYernmeu.ta 1 eharges and n1ay insu t·e the said
properties as a.fo1i'esaid and pay t~e premiums thereon and may
1~ay thP said royalties or auy part thereof and otherwise
prevent any threatened dc~fa.ult m· forfeiture under any such
contract. or lease and the amount of said taxes, assessments,
g-oYernHletlta.I chaJ·ges nnd royalties or other charges so pa.id
by the All{ali '\Vo~ks,. itA- successors or assigns, or tl1e holder or
holders o:fl any of the said bonds, or by the said trustee, liif'l heirs.
or· assigns, shall become a. part of the indebtedness hereby sef•ured and shall be equally 113ecured hereby with the said bonds.
Provided, however, tlmt nothing in this seetion eontained shall

require· the· Caal Col"])0ration tQ. pay,, a~q'Qire, Q~· w.~.e. provision
Jtu.v· a:my sueJi, tax,. assessment, or: gov~rl;l;llle~tal <?~rg~s, sq ~ong
as in g9od fi3Ji1Jh the validity. thereof ~t1ll. },)~ ~A\Wf~ And
pr<Wided fuxthet• that the payment of ~y, ~~c1;t taAes,, ~s~s
Jnents, governmental and other charges, by th~ Alk.~ Wo~ks,
or by the holder or holders of any of said ~nd~, Qf ]?y the
trustee, as aforesaid, shall not operate ~ l\ wa~ver o~ the default of the Coal Corporation by r~on ()f ally sn:Qll ftml.lf~
Section 3. 'l'he Coal Cor.poration ~vena.rr~ an.q agr~
that at its own cost and expense it will do or cause tp oo do~e
all things necessary to preserve a.nd maintain it~ said: pr~~~s,
a.nd properties in proper repair· and effici~ncy,- and will
[Hl] preserve its said tight.~, privileges and franp~~~' apd
to keep valid and intact t.he lien hereby cr~Wd.
And the Coal Corporation aJso covenants an(J. agr~es ~hat
it will not agree to any m<>dificati.on of the sa.J.c:l indep.tur-~ .of
lease described in tlte granting clause heroof, without tP..e writt.en consent of the Alkali "'\\r orks or the holder or ~olden1 pf ~11
of the bonds issued and outstanding he;r~q.nd,er.

·Section 4. The Coal Corp&ati.on oov~.nan.ts ~nd agr.ees
tha;t it w.iU duly .and pun.ctu.ally pay .oF :~~use tp .~ .p_~4 ~he
principal and interest o.f each and eve.t:y of tbe .said bol}.~ h~re
~t secured alJ in .gold coin of the United States of America,
of, or equal to the p·resent standard of weight and ·fineness, and
at tb~ thne and -place and in .the ma·nner ·mentione~ iQherein,
·a:~corifmg :00 ·tthe true dntent .and ~meaning th~~Qf_, ·w:i;thout de£1nction .from either tprincipal ;or 'intar.est rfor :a~y tax or ~~es,
·rn.;R~nwnt t>l• •assesstnent~, ·:or ;J{O~eiml\l.El.nt~l ,cl\a,r_g~~' ybic.h the
·Coal Co~m:anion .or ,the .said tr:u~tee may be p~rmit:ted .or re•fm.ired to .pny thereon, or to ~:etain thP,re~rom, 1lllder or -by
reason of any present or future law of the ··United States, or of
any state or county, n1unicipality, or other lawful taJ{ authority
·t.hPrein, ·antl •th(~ :pnwment.of ·any .such ;ta:~ or -ta..~es,. a~sessment
(}:·~assPssnwut,~, or oth(tt" :~·ovennn1ental ·c.hnrges, ·t,he ·Coal 0()rp·Or~ttion nsRnmes. Jf the .Coal GoJ!Por~tion t•efuses pr f~iJs to
~p~y ..~n}y ~snah ,tax or. ta:'t es,. assess.Jnen t. Qr .J}Ss~stnent~, o1·. other
-p.·overnn1ental charges, the.· said trustee, or any holder of any of
tl·e said bonfls, nu~y .pa.y l'lalne, and when so pa.id, the same shall
·b~·f·or'1P n pa11 nf ·tl1e h1dr·btedne~s herPby Re<~nred.
·section ·u. ':1'he Con.l'Cor-poration .covenants and agrees
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that it will c.reate a sinking fund for the benefit of the
bonds hereby securEld by paying to the said trustee, all
royalties accruing to t.he sa.id Coal Corporation tas
grantee of the said Lee Long) , under and by virtue of the said
indenture of lease of ~January 1, 1917, for which purpose the
sa1ne arc expressly assigned and pledged hereunder. The said
rosalties Hhall be paid to the said trustee, as and when provided for under the said indenture of lease. The Coal Corporation shall, during- eaeh month, deliver to the said trustee a
t·ertifica.te signed by its treasurer, stating the number of tons
of coal mined during- th~ month preceding the time for payment
of royalties under the sajd indenture of lease and upon which
royalties are paya hle under the terms of said contract, and
Htating· ftn•thet• t,he amount of roya.lties, if any, the~ due and
unpa.id for coal .IninPd. Such ce·rtifica.te shall be certified by
affidavit of the said treasurer. The said trustee shall have the
right to call upon the Coal Cor.poration for copies of any a.nd
nll reports made by it to the les:;.;ors in said contract, or to the
tru:;.;tee na.n1ed therein, and may, if he so desires, exa.n1ine the
books of tli~ Oon 1 Corporation either by hintself or by an expert. a(~countant, but he shall not be bound to n1a.ke such examination at unre-dsonabl~ expense, the expense of all such exrunina tion shall be paid equally by the said Coal Corporation and
tl1e holder or holderK of the said bond:;.;.
The Coal Corporation also covenants and ~o-rees that it
will pay into 1-la.id sinking fund for t~e benefit of the bonds hereby secured, the slun of five cents per ton for all coal mined
[H3[ from any land hereafte·r acquired in fee by it, and the
sum of 2. 1-2 cents per ton for any coal m.ined under any
eontract or lNl~e other than the lease described in the g·ranting
clause of this indenture whlch may hereaftet• be aequirecl by the
Coal Corporation;
The said t1~ustee shall from time to time, when the amount
of Hnid ~-;inldng fund in his hnuds .reaches the sum of one thounuul do11al'S ($1,000.00) pay the saJne, first upon the interest
in d<~fault, in the order of n1aturity thereof, and then upon ·the
pl'ineipnl of nny bond or bonds then tnatut·ed; or if no boncl
Hhall th<·n lwn~ inatni·Pd, then ·first upon tlw interest th~·n in
cl.-.fanlt in t.lw orde1· of maturity thet·eof, and then upon tlte
,·,muh; t.h<'reafter maturin~ in the order of theh· ~erial numbers.
[62]

ARTICI..~E

THRE.E

Reden1ption of Bonds.
The Coal Corporation shall have the right, upon any day
on which interest on the said bonds shall be payable according
to the tenor thereof, to pay the principal of all or any of said
bonds then outstanding, with interest to the said day.
The elC'ction of the Coal Corporation to redeem and to pay
all or any part of the outstanding bonds shall be expressed by
a resolution of its board of directors, which resolution shall set
forth t11e amount of bonds tlw:t 'vill be· redeemed. The Coal
Corporation shall deliver to the sa.id trustee a certified copy of
the resolution, a.nd in case it desires to redeem less than all of
the said bonds then outstanding, the bonds so to be redeemed,
if held. by different parties, shall be sel~cted by lot in
[ ()4] the prfsence of tl1e said trustee. The Coal Corporation
shall in every case give thirty days notice in writing to
the sa.id truste<~ of its intention' to make sneh p·ayments, on a
day in said notice to be prescribed, and on or before the date
of such payment, it shall deposit with the trustee a sum sufficient for such payment, with all accrued interest on said
bonds. Thfl' said trustee sha.11 thereupon address a notice to
tlw l1olders of tl1e said bonds to the effect that, in accordanc.e
'vith the provisions in this instrument the Coal Corporation
l1as elected to pay off, on the interest day so prescribed, the
bonds InentionPd in the said notice, togetl1er with the interest
accrued tl1ereon to the date pr.escribed for such payment, and
thereupon the bonds specified therein shall be due and pa.yable
on tlH~ said date. The san1e notice shall require the holders of
!'laid bonds to present same for payrnent at a. place in the State
or ·virg:?nia, to be designated in the said notice, and interest
will upo!l tl~nt £lay cease upon the bonds preseribed in the said
rotic<~ fn-r payment, pro,·ided sufficient funds with 'vhich to
·rcdee1n said bonds and accrued interest ha.Ye bPen deposited
wit.h the tr·ustee as a.foresaid.
All bonds redeen1ed and paid hereunder shall be cancelled,
;Pul E0 bond ~hall bP issued in lieu thereof or in substitution
tlwrefor.

~---
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§ecti(jf/. f. 'rh'~ trustee irei·eb:f ~iccept tfie trtists and as~~iWes trie l1litle~ heteby ctettfe<t. «n:d im:po·s-~~1 npi)n him, but
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(a). TJ!~ trustee shall be enf.it.led to reasonable eompensat~on fC!~· ~ll ~ervic~s ren~et~ed by him in th~ execution. of
[65] tm.~ ~r~st~ ~1ereby created, qnd the Coal Corporation
HgTees t9 pay SUCh coin.pensa.tion as weh as ail expe~s,

c~a.rge;. co~n~el .fees and ot.her disbursements inmirred or di~
eliarged by the trustee hereunder, from tiine to time; upon dellla.nd.
tt:·

1.

Jh.l . _.·T~~ -~~~~i.ee sii~.~i_ he vl·o~~~~~ i~. ~ting upon ~dvice

~.f !l~~

legal_ counsel, or upon any notice; request, cunsent, cer-

tiiiclite, r'eso1ut1oii, ifhdavit, ltontl, or oth·er pap~r, or docu.:
ment, o~lievoo hy hiili t<S be' genuine-, and to have been passed
o~ signed by the proper p~.rty. Th¢ tr11;stee shall not be liable
for .any error of judgment- or. mista)\:e of fact t>r of iaw, or for
a.:nytbing else done or omiif"ted by him in gOod firlth.
:
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·.~ ).,{~J. ,~h~ ~~~Rt;~ Rl1}4~ 11c?~ ~~-·a.n.s~~r~:b~e forth~ ·d:e!~ult

¢r nus·cq~d'uc~ of ·any agent, attorney or 'employee appomted
'6\r .~·firt fn .P11isfiiUice 'fl'eile6l'-, if srich attorirey, ·agentt or em:Ployee snall ha.,"e been select(id 'vitb -reasonabl~ care. The
tru:stee sball only be liable for his willful ·misconduct or gross
n~~ligence.

No

'oi·

. (d)
d~1n\~
on1fs~.ion 'o·f 'tlfe muitee 1fu ~'Xet'ciRP nny
1
~!~e:Jlt · ~poW"~r Hilon ·ah'y 'defatt1t ~ariSing herelinller ghaJ.I imrlia.ir 1 an~ stich rlih't •or any ·ot1ler ·right's ·nnd tpowers :ariFJing
!ll<lteiirtd~r or·~lHill foe ·cdnstrtied to be ·a wa.i\"er of any such defn.tilt: or. a:hy' acquiescence ·therein. .

6r

~

(e) T)le trt1stee or anv. of 11fs successors·in t.he tract hereby.crea.ted shall have the right at·any~time'to reSign a.na:to·be
dischar~ed from b.is office as tnistee hereunder, ·upon fifteen
. r15) ·(fiv -w·rH.teh "hot~~(~'tn·fit~~of to tl\~ raql C:Cot:i>oration.
'-[6~] The'trli~e or ·any ·sncceR"sor trustee nrav·be remoYPd "t
anv time by instrument, or concurrent instruments, in
writin?: ~ig:ned by holde~ of n majority in amount of'tl1e bond_s
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hcre1>y secured, then outstanding. In case the trustee, or any
successor trustee, shall resign or be reinoved, or be discharged,
or otherwise becon1e incapable of acting as trustees hereunder,
a successor trustee ma.y be appointed by instrument or concurrent instrun1ents in writing executed by the holder or holders
of a Iuajority in amount of the then outstanding bonds hereby
secured. The trustee ceasing to act shall 1n.ake, execute and
deliver any and all proper instruments of assignn1ent or transfer of his rights and interests, and deliver any monies and property which he may hold, to such ne'v trustee upon the request
of his suecessot• trustee.
ARTICLE
Poss<~ssion

of

FIVl~

~Iortgaged Pr<~mises-Defau1t.

Section 1. Until some d~fa:ult shall have been made in
the due and punctual payment of tJte interest, or of the principal of said bonds hereby secured, or of some .part of such
principal or interest., or in the due and punctual perforn1ance
and observa.nc<~ of some covenants and conditions hereof obligatory upon the Coal Corporation and until such default shall
have continued beyond the period of grace, if any, herein providPd in respc·ct hereof, tl1e Coal Corporation, its suceessors or
nssigns shall bP suffer<~d and permitterl to retain actual possession of a.Il the premises hereby nwrtgaged and to man[G7] age, opPrate and use the sam.e and every pa.rt thereof,
and to collPCt, reeeive, take use and enjoy the earnings,
ineomes, issuPs aud profit.s tltereof.
Seetion 2. In case default shall be made by the Coal Corporation in the punctna 1 payment of any part of the principal
of the said bonds, or of any instalhn<)nt of interest. tl1ereon, as
nnd when tlw ~an1e shall lmve become due and payable, as herein proYided, and such default shall have continued for a period
nf three ( 3) months; m· in case default shall be made by the
Co:1l Corporation in the performancC1 of any part of the other
eovenantf.i, promises or a~reements on the part of the Coal CorlHwation herein eontainPd, and sue.h default shall have continued for two ( 2) n1ontlls, then and in eithPr evPnt t!w said trustee
'''!IV. ~ncl if th('J'Pt,nto f1uly y·equested in writin~ by the Alkali
'Vorks, or by t11e holders of a. majority in a1nount of the said
honds, sl1a 11 rlecla.re the principal of an the said bonds to be
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due aud payable
. payable.

~u1d

the sa.me shall forthwith become d'-:J.e and

~ectiou a. In case the sa.id Alkali 1\r orks should exercise
· its right under the terms of pa.ragra.ph (e) Section Second of
a contract between it and the Coal Corporation, of date Septein.ber 1, 1917, and should cancel and terntinate the said ·contract, then, and !in that event, upon the written request (9f the
·l'!a.id Alkali \Votiks, the said trustee shall declare the principal
· of n.ll the said bonds then outstanding· except such bond or
bonds as may be maturing earlier, to be due and payable twelve
months fron1 tlu~ date the said request is made by the said Alkali 'Vorks, and thereupon the saJne shall becon1e due and payable at the said time.

8Petion 4. In ta~e of any default by the Coal Corporation
and the continuance thereof, as in Section 2 of this arti[68] f~le provided, or in case the said bonds are declared due
and paya.ble for the reason in Section 3 of this article
provided, and the same are not hnn1ediately pa.id on the decJared day of maturity, tog·ether with all unpaid interest thereon, tlwn, and in c~ither event, as soon thereafter a·s the Alkali
V\Torks, its successors or assigns or the holder or l1olders of a
majority in muount. of the bonds then outstanding shall re<]uest,
or the said trnstN~, llis heirs or af!signs, shall think fit, the saicl
trustee- shall proceed to sell at public auction to the highest
bidder on the mortgaged prrmises or a.t the front door of the
eourt.house of Dickenson County, VirginiRt, the said l~asehold,
rights, franchises., real PstatP and othet· property, embraced
within this mort~a~e or deed of ti·ust., together with all buildin~s im.pron~mPnts, PQnipment~, ntacbinery, apparatus and applian{~es, or so much thereof ns he may think necessary to sell,
lta.vin~ first giv~~n foui· ( 4) weeks' notice of the time, place
and terms of tl1e sale in one or. mor·e newspaper of general circ·ulation printed in Ronthwest Virginia, and in a pa.pet· of genPral circulation printed in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and a newspaper of genPrnl circulation pt-intt>d in the City of New Yorl\:,
RtntP of NP"'" York.
rl'ht> trn~tPe may Pdjotu•n Hny !'melt salP or eanse the same
to b(' adjourned ft·om time to time by announcement. at the t.inle
;1nd place appointed fer su.elt salP OI" for any adjourned sale m•
I'!H lel'l. and. without fnrthet•notitee or publication, surh sale ma~r

be made at the tinte and place- to which the same shall be so ad·
journed.
Section 5. In case of any s.:•tle of the premises and propetry hereby n1ortgaged and pledged, or intended to be,
[69] or any part thereof, 'vhetller under the power herein
ghren, or under judicial authority, the trustee or any
bondholder or bondholders or their·. ag·ents 1nay bid for and purehdse such pre1uises n.nd property, and the said trustee or any
such bondholder or hondh9lders, ot• any other purchaser may
turn in, use and apply, in n1aking pay1nent of the purchase
n1oney by or for hiin or then1 bidden upon such sale, any of
the bonds hereby secured, reckoning such bonds for such purpose at t.l1e sun1 which shall be payable out of the net .proceeds
of sale, after allo,ving for the proportional pay.tnent 'vhich may
be required in cash for the costs and. expenses of the sale. But
~ucl1 bonds so applied in payment shall be deemed to be paid
only to thP. Pxtent so applied and credited.
Section 6. In case of a sale under the ter1ns of thisJiiOrtor deed of trust, or pursuant to judicial proceedings, the
]tUrchase ~money, proceeds or avails, of any such sale, togethet•
with any ·other sums which n1ay be. held by the said trustee
or be payal}le to him, under any of the pt..ovisions of this in<Jenttu·e, shall, except as herein otherwise provided, be applied
~.s folJo,vs:
~age

(a) To the pa.yn1ent of the costq and expenses of any
sneh sale, inc.luding· reasonable compensation to· the trustee, his
H~~nts, attorneys and counsel, together ·with the payment of all
other expenses, liabilities and advances made or incurred by thn
trustee, or the Alkali Works, its successors or assigns, under
this indenture~ and to·the paytnent of all taxes, assessments or
liPns prior to the lien of these presents.
(h) Tlw payment of tJle 'vhole mnount of the principal
of the said bonds her~by secured a.t that time unpaid
[70] and outstanding·, and of the interest wl1ich shall then
b? ow-ing or unpaid tlwJ•pon, witl1 interest at the rate of
~ix per centum per annum on the principal of suc.l1 bonds, and,
in ea~(l' ~uel1 nroe~Nh· shvll be insufficiPnt to pay in full the
whole ammmt so due and unpajd on the said bonds, then t.o
the pa.yment of int~rest due on said bonds and on the principal

--,--HO
o.f said bonds t·atably, wit.hout. preference or priority of princi·
pal o\·er interest, or of interest oYer principal, or of any in~
stalhuent of interest. ovPr any other installment of interest.
(c) 1.'o the payment of the surplus, if any, to the Coa 1
Corpot·a.tion, or to "\\,.homsoever may la"rfully be entitled to rP-"
ceive same.
Section 7. Upon tlw con1pletion of any sale and oil receiving fun payinent ther·efor, the trustee shall make and deliver to the purchase or purchasers good and sufficient deed or
deeds of the property so sold. The trustee is hereby appointed the true and la.\vful attorney irrevocable of the Coal Corpora·
tion in its name or stead, to make a.nd execute all necessary instnunents of transfer, and for tha.t pur-pose he 1na.y substitute
one ot~ mol'e persons or corporations with like powe1~, the Coal
Corwora.t.ion hereby ratifying and confirming all that its said
a.ttorney or attorneys shallla:wfu11y do by virtue hereof. Never·
theless the Coal Corporation shaH, if so requested by the trustee,
rnt.ify and confirm such sale by executing and delivering
[71] to the trustee, or to such purchaser or purcha~ers, all
such proper transfers as may be designated ·in such r~
quest. Any sale mad~ by the trustee as aforesaid shall be u
perpetual bar, both at law and in equity, as to the mortga.ge<l
vroperties so sold, against the Con l Corporation anrl all other
persons lawfully claiming or to e1ahn. suc.h properties by, from.
t.l1rough or under it. The receipt of the trustee shall he a. suf·
ficient discharge to any purchaser or purchasers for t.he pur·
chase money, and no .purchaser, afte-r paying· the purchase
n1oney and receiving sucl1 receipt, Khall be requirNl to see to
the application of t.lw purehase money or to inquire as to th~
re~u]arity of such sale.
~'·etiou 8.
h<~reby secured

'rlw foregioug proYisions, authorizing the bonds
to be declared due and payable before their
tte~nllar mat.urity, are subjeet to this condition, that, if a.t any
time after the principal of said bonds shall haYe been so declared
due and pa:yable and before any s~le of the trust estate shall
lwve lJeen made~ all arr<•nrs of interest upon all th<• said bonds.
with int<•rPst on oYerdnP in~ta]lments of interest, together witl1
all othet• amount, .except the principal of bonds not. then due.
including the reasonable eha.rges and expenses of the t.J•nstee.
lais agP:nt~ nnd at.t()rncys, Hlwll either be paid by tlte Coal Cor·
1
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poration or be collected out of the trust estate, and all other
then existing· events of default shall have been made good, then
and in such case the holders of a majority in a1nount of the
said bonds then outstanding, by written notice to the Coal
Corporation and to the trustee, tnay waive such default and its
consequences, and rescind ~'llch declaration; but no such
[72] waiver ot· recision sl1all extend to or affect any subse·
quent default or ilnpair any 1~ight consequent thereon.
SPction 9. ':rhe Coal Corporation covenants and agrP.es
tltat it '\Till not set up, ela.im or seek to take advantag·e of any
appraisement, valuation, stay, extension or reden1ption laws,
no'"'" existing or which ma.y hereafter be passed or become operative in the Com1nonwealth of Virginia, or any other state, in
case of any default on its pa.rt, in order to prevent or hinder
the enforeen1ent: or foreclosure of this mortgage or deed of
trust, or the absolute sale of tl1e leasehold, and properties here~
by c-Onveyed, or t1u~ placing of the purchaser or purchasers
thereof in the fu1l possc~ssion thereof, immediately after suc11
sale.
Section 10. It is hereby expressly CO\"PlUUlted and agr~.d
that the entire principal SU11l of all tl1e said bonds issued and
outshmding; shal1 become hnmedia.tely due and payable, anytllinp; contained herein to the contrary notwithstanding, in cm;;e
of any sale of the mortgaged premises, either under the power
of sa lP hereinabon~ given or pursuant to judicial proceedings,
or in case of tlw re-r~ntry of the lessors upon the leased premi~PH and the cancflllation of said lease by written declaration
of ~aid lessors as in said lease provided, or in case of tl1e canc·<~llation of said lens£~ by the arbitrators as in said lease provided, or in case of tl1e appointment of a receiver of the Coa1
t.iorpora.tion, or of its properties, or any part thereof, subject to
tlw liNt of this indentnJ·P.
~~·1·1 inl'

11. In {~a~P of any default by the Coal Corpm·atl'e continnaner tl1ereof as hereinbefore provided, the
trustee may, in l1is diHCr(ltion, and upon tlle r<~qnest of
~7:~] .tlw l~o]d(lr or lwld<'rs cf a 1najority in face aneonnt of
tl1r said bonds t1wn out~tanding, and upon bein[.!' in,lemuifili(} 1o l1h~ satisfaction, sl1all proceed to protect an(] on force
lli!o: rights and tlw rights of the bond holders undPr this inde:-nture by a snit or snits in equity or at l:nv. eithel' for the

timJ

mu~

~p(ltHic performance of any covenants or agTeement contained
hel'ein, or in ajd: of the execution of any power herein granted
or for the foreclosure of this indenture, or for· the coller.tion of'
interest or· of principal and interest, or for the purpose of obtaining a judginent or judginents upon the said bond~ and nuy
inter~t due thereon, or any of the1u, or f-or the enforeemcnt
of nny other appropriate, legal or Pf)Uitable remedy ns tbe
truatee shall deem most effectual in support of any of his rights
•w duties herPnnder.

Seetion 12. In ca~e of an,Y default "Qy the Coal Cfwporation and the continuance thereof as hereinbefore provided, rlie
tru!rtee may, in his discretion, personally or by his agents and
Httorneys, enter into and upon all and singular the moi·tgaged
property and each and every purt thereof, and exclude tlw Coal
Corporation and it~ agents \Yholly therefron1, and l1old, manage,
operate, control1 and use the samt~ a.nd· continue the bnsine~s
thereof and exer~ise the franchises pertaining thereto, and make
frmn tilne to time at the expense of the trust estate all
repairs and replace1nents, aild such needful alterations, improvenlents and additions thereto as may seem tO the trustee
necessary. The trw.;tee 1nay a.lso receive all incmne, rent~, ist:ues and profits· of the same, and of every part thereof, and,
a.fter payn1ent of the royalties, as provided for in the saitl in·
denture qf lease, except royalties payable to the Coa1
[74] C'OI1)0l'ntfon as grantee of J.Jee Long, the balance of th~
~aid income, rents, uses and profits the said trustee shall
apply as follows: (a) In case the principal of the bondR
hereby secured sl1a.ll not have become due then to the payntent
of the interest tl1ereon in default, in the order of the maturity of tl1e installlll(l-Jlts of such interest; but (b) in ease the saifl
principal monies slmll l1ave become due then first to the paynl.ent of the intPrest in default in tl1e order of 1natur-ity of thl~
installments of ~ueh iutere~t and then to the payment of tlw
principal of the said bonds.
Aection 1H. Tlw· trustee shall be entitled to reoover judgment eithet• before or after or during the. pendency of any pro·
('eedin~s for the enforcement of tl1e lien of this indenture, and
the right of the .trustee to recover such judgment shall not be
a:ffected by and !sa.le hereunder or by the exercise <?f any pther
right, power or ·ren1edy for the enforcement of the provisions
of this indenture, or for the foreclosure of the lien hereof, and
in case of ~ale and of tl1e applic·ation of the~ proeeerls toward
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the payntent of the debt, the trustee, in his· own name, and as
trustee of an express trust, shall be entitled to enforce the paynlcnt of and receive all, amounts then remaining due and unpaid, and shall be entitled to recover judgment against the Coal
Corporation for any portion of the debt ren1aining unpaid, with
interest.
Section 14. No recovery of any judgn1ent by the trustee
and no levy of any execution und~r any such judgn1ent upon
property subject to the lien of this indenture, or upon a.ny other
property shall in a.ny manner or to any extent, affect or impair
the lien of the trQ.s.tee upon the mortgaged a.nd pledged prem.ises a.nd property or any part thereof, or any rights,
[75] powers or· ren1edies, of the trustee thereunder, or any
rights, powers or remedies of the holders of the bonds;
but such Hen, rights, powers and remedies shall continue unaffected and unimllaired as before, except as against the pur<:haser of the 1nortgaged and pledged .premises and property
at a.ny sale made by the trustee hereunder or under judicial
decree.
Section 15. It is covenanted and agreed that no remedy
herein conferred upon or reserved to the trustee or to the bond
holders is intended to be exclusive of any other remedy, but
<'Very remedy given herein shall be cumulative a.nd shall be in
addition to every other remedy given herein,. or now, or hereafter existing at law or in equity or by statute; and every power
and remedy given by this indenture to the trustee or to the
bondholders may be exercised from time to tin1e and as often
ns may be deemed expedient.
ARTICLE SIX
Ruit. by Bondholder.
No holder or holders of any bond hereby secut·ed sl1all l1ave
any right to institute any suit, ~.tion, or proceeding at la.w or
in equity for the foreclosure of this indenture, or fot• the execution of any trust hereof, or for the appointn1ent of a receiver,
or for any other renwdy hereunder, unless such holder shall
l1ave preYiou8ly given to tl1e trustee written 'not.ice of the default complained of, a.nd the continuance thereof, as hereinbefore provided, nor unl<•ss also the holders of a majority in face
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mnount of the bonds hereby secured and then outstanding, shall
l!aYe 1nade written request upon the trustee, and shall have
offered to the truRte<~ reasona,ble opportunity either to
[76] proceed to: <~xercise the powers hereinbefore granted or
to institute such action, suit or proceeding·, in his own
nan1e, unless such holder or holders shall have offered to the
tr11st<_)e adequate security and indemnity against the costs, expenses and liabilities to be incurred therein or thereby, and
the trustee shall !have th~reupon refused or neglected to comply witl1 such request within a rcasonab1e time thereafter. 'Such
notification, r£lquest and indemnity are hereby declared in every
~ueh case, at t.lw option of the trustee, to be ~onditions precedent
to the execution of tile powm·s and trusts of this indenture and
to any action or cause of action for foreclosure, or for the appointment of a receiver, or for any other re1nedy hereunder, it
being understood and intPnded that no ·one or n1ore holders of
bonds shall lw.ve any rig·ht in any mnnne1• whatever, to affect,
disttu·b or prejudice tl1e lien of tlds indenture by his or their
actions, or to enforce any right hereunder except in the nl.anner provided herein, n.nd that all proceedings at la.w, or in
equity, shall be in~tituted, had and mf!intainefl in the manner
her~in provided, and for the equal bene-fit of all holders of such
outstanding bonds. Provided, however, that if the trustee shall
refuse or negleet to tal\:e appropriate proce£ldings within fifteen
( 15) days after having been notified, requested and indemnified
in the manner .above contemplated, or in the event of the existence of a va!('fUlcy in the office of trustee and the continuation of such vacancy, for a..period of thir-ty days, the holder or
l1oldcrs of a. majority of the face amount of the bonds tl1en outstanding ~hall be Pntitled to inr-,1.itute any suit, action
[77] or rn·ocC'eding at. la.w or in equity for the forccl.osure of
the n1ortgage or for any other ren1edy which the trustee
may bP Pntit.led to exert.
AR'eiCI~E

.REVEN

Appointment of a Receiver.
Upon filing a bill in pquity, or upon contmeneement of any
other judic.ial proeeedings, to enforce any right of the trust.e(~ or
of the boudholdeijs undPr tl1is indenture, tht> trustee sl1a 11, as
a matter of right, be entitled to the appointment of a. receiver .
of the property subject to thh~ jndentnre, or of any part thereof, and of thP earnings, ineomes, l'CYcnues, rents, issues anu
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profits thereof, wth such powers as 'the court making such appointment shall confer, but notwithstanding the appointment
of any receiver the trustee sha.ll as pledgee be entitled to retain
possession and control of any money then deposited with him
l'ereunder, or agreed or provided to be delivered to or deposited
1vitb said trustee.
.ARTICLE EIGHT

liiscellaneous Provisions.
Section 1. It shall be the duty of the said trustee to de}JOsit a II sums of money paid by tlw Coal Corporation to the
~aid trustee on account of the sinking fund herein provided for,
in smne good and solvent National Bank within the State of
Virgina, Rhode Island or New York, having a paid up capital
stock of a.t. least fifty thousand dollars. Such su1ns of n1oney so
paid Rhnll be imn1ediately deposited on time deposit at
[78] the best rate of interest obtainable until such thne as
the sums so deposited shall be needed by the said trustee
for the .purpose herein contained.
Rect.ion 2. In the ordinary course of business a.nd while
in possession of the property mortgaged hereunder, and while
there is no existing; default hei~eunder, in case of loss by :fire
(,f the buildings, houses, structures, machinery, equipment, apparatus ot· personal property en1braced here.in, the insurance
money t·Pceived hy the trustee covering such loss shall, upon
1he unanimous reHolut.ion of the Coal Corporation's board of
directors, setting forth that the monies so pa.id to the said
trustee are desired for the purpose of discharging obligations
actually contracted, or reilnbur~ing tl1c Goal Corporation for
expenditures actually n1ade, for the betterment of the Coal Corporatic·n's prop£"'rty embraced herein, or for the replacements
or additions to the property destroyed or injured by fire, the·
Ha.id tntstre, upon reeeipt of a copy of such resolutions setting
forth tlw obligations contracted, or expenditures made for such
lwt.terments, replae(lments or additions duly certified to by the
f:eereht.ry of the Coal Corporation, shall immPcliately pay tha
Coal Corporation tl1e m-onies so received by the said trustee,
from thP said firP insurance policies.
Section 3.

In the ordinary course of business and

whi!~

()6

in possession of the property nwrtgaged hereunder, and whil~
there is no existing default hereunder, by 'unanilnous resolution of its board of directors authorizing same, the .Coal Corporation nw.y dispose of or discard in its discretion, from time
to time and free frmn the lien of this indenture, any mining
equipment, n1achinery, tools, untensils, live stock, fumi[79] ture, n1in~rs' appliances, or other shnilat• property, which
may have become unfit or unnecessary for use in the Coal
Cor.poration's business, first replacing the san1e by new property
which shall beeo~n:e and be subject to the lien of this indenture
in like manner as other sin1ilar property of the Coal Corporation is now or may be subject to the lien hereof.
ARTICLE NINE
Defeasance.
If the Coal Coi1)0l'a.tion, well and truly, shall pay and discharge all of the principal of and interest on the bonds issued
hereunder, at the time and in the manner therein specified, and
shall, well and truly, do and perform all a.nd every other of the
matters and thingr-; on its pa.rt to be done and performed, as
herein covenanted and set forth, then, and in such case, these
presents shall become void, a.nd the estate,. right and title of
the trustee hereby created shall utterly cease and determine,
nnd he shall forthwith execute to the Coal Cot,->oration a good
and sufficient release a.nd discharge in law of this indenture,
and the lien hereby created, a.t the expense of the trust estate,
and shall restore and surrender possession h> the Coal Corporation of any property of which he shall have taken possession,
and whicl1 he sha 11 not. have sold under and by virtue of these
presents. But, bt.ltcrwise, until such payment and performance these presents shall be and remain in full force and effpc·t.
In witness whereof th<~ p~n·ties of tlte first and second parts
have duly c.a.use these presents to be executed in their respective
corporate names by their respective presidents and tl1eir
[80] respective corporate sea.ls to be hereunto affixed, attested by their rcspectiYe secretaries, and the party of the
tltird part has hereunto set lli~ hand and attaehed his seal, all
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as of_the day and year :fir·st above written.
VIRGINIA B.Al\TNER COAL CORPORATION,
By LEE LONG,
President.
Attest:
A. 1(. MORISON,
. Secretary.
THE }!ATHIE"SON ALICALI WORKS,
By EDWARD E. ARNOLD,
President.
.A.ttest:
J. R. GLADDING,
Secretary.
GEORGE E. PENN
(Seal)
Trustee.

'r\Vise
irginia.,
County, to-wit :
I, D. E. Allen, a Notary Public in and for the state and
county a foresa.id, do certify that Lee Long, whose name
[81] as president of the Virginia Banner Coal Corporation is
signed to the foregoing writing bearing date on the first
t~ay of Septe1nber, 1917, personally appeared before me this
day in n1y said county and in the nmne of and on behalf of
the ·virginia Banner Coal Corporation acknowledged the said
writing as the act and deed of the said corporation and made
oath that he is the president of the said corpora.tion and that.
t.l1e seal affixed to this agreement is the true corporate seal of
the ·virginia. Banner Corporation and that it has been affixed
thereto by due authority.
~Iy tern1 of office expires on the 5th day of August, 1919.
Given under my hand and official seal this the 18th day of
September, 1917.
(Sgd)
D. E. ALLEN,
Notary Public.
~~ate of Rhode Island,
City of Providence, to-wit:
I, Howard P. Hyland, n. Notary Pub1ic in and for the state
and city aforeFaid, do certify that Edwurd E. Arnold,
[82] whose name as "President of The l\Iathieson Alkali Works
is signed to th~ foregoing writing bParing date on the
1st day of September, 1917, personally appear·ed before me this

da.y in my said city and in the name of and on behalf of The
1\Iathieson Alkali: 'VorkR acknowledg~d the said writing as the
act. cmd deed of the said corporation and made oath that l1e
is the p1resent of the said corporation and that the seal affixed
to this agreement is the true corporate seal of The 1\Iathieson
Alkali 'Vorks and tlmt it l1a.s been affixed thereto by due authority.
}fly ternt of office expires on the 30th day of June, 1920.
Given under my hand and official seal tl1is the 8th day of
October,. 1917.
1-IO\VARD F. HYLAND,
(Sgd)
Notary Public.
Virginia,
'Vasingt.on County, to-wit:
I, ,V. R. Dodd, a Notnry Public in and for the state and
county aforesaid, do certify that Geo. E. Penn, whose
[83] name is signed to the foregoing writing bearing date on
the 1st day of September, 1917, personally appeared before me this day in n1y said county and acknowledged the said
writing as his voluntary act. and deed.
My terrn of office expires on the 21 day of December, 1919.
Given under my hand and official seal this the lst day of
October, 1917.
,V. S. DODD,
(Sgd)
Notary Public.
[84]

'~Exhibit

Contract.''

This a.greem~nt made and entered into this the 1st day
or September, l!l17, by a.nd between The Mathieson Alkali
'Vorks. a. corporation exh;thl~ unde~ the laws of the Sta.te of
Virginia, hereinaft<'r called the "Alakli Works," party of the
first. part ~'Virgini'a. Bannf'T· <loa] Corporation, a. corporation existing nnder· the laws of the Rtate of Virginia, hereinafter c.a.llc>d the "Coal Corporation," party of the second part, and Lee
T..~ong, A. 1{. 1\forison and H. G. ~{o~ison, of the State of Virginia., hc>rPinafter called tlte "Stockholders," parties of the third
part;
ViTitnesseth :
Tlwt for and in eousidet·ation of tlw lwnetits to acerne to
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parties heret() under the terms hereof, it is hereby agreed as
follows:
First
(a) The Alkali \Yorks agrees to loan to the Coal Corporation for the purposes hereinafter specified, from time to time
as required for such purposes, the aggregate sun1 of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ( $150,000) represented by the
bonds of the Coal Corporation, secured by a certain indenture
dated the lst day of Septernber, 1917, executed by the Coal Corpot~ation to Geo. B. l:.cnn, 'l'rnstee. Por a description of said
bonds and the terms and conditions upon which they are issued
and to be issued, the dates, maturities and security therefor,
reference is here made to the said indenture, a copy of which is
hereto attached.
(lb) The Coa 1 Corporation agrees that the said Slnn of
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ( $150,000) so t.o be
loaned by the Alknli 'Yorks to the Coal Corporation, shall be
Pxpended for the purpose of deYeloping- the n1:0rtgaged premises,
nnd to plare the san1e in condition to being the delivery of coal
ns hereinafter provided; the said expenditures shall be approved fro1n time to tune by "\V. D. 1\tiount, General 1\{anager
[85] of the Alkali \Yorks, or such other person as the Alkali
orks ma:v designate from time to time.

"r

( r) The Stoekholders agree to provide the Coal Corporation ":rith the sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000), which
the Coal Corporation agrees t{) ex.pend, independent of the said
loan of one hundred and fifty thousand dollan~ ( $150,000) lwreinbefore referred to, in pa.yment of tl1e purrhase price of ·351 00 undivided interest in said leased pre1nises referred to in
Ha.id incrnture, and in securing an additional 5-100 fee simple
int.r·rest in tlte said leased preiniseH, or in lieu thereof, its
<·qniva1ent. in other property of equal value to the said 5-100
nndividPd interest in the said leased premises, sntisfaetory in
1dnd nnd ,-ahw to tlt<• Alkali 'Yorks.
(d) The Conl Corpol'ation agre<•s to furnhdt the Alkali
'Yorks on the 20th day of each montl1 during the continuance
of this agTeen1ent, a statement certified by its treasurer, ·showing tlw am·ount of royaltiPs and other payments, if any, dne
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and unpaid under the said indenture of lease of J a.nuary l,
1917, and the C~al Corporation agrees that the Alkali Works
shall have the right to call upon the lessors under said inden. tnre of lease frmn thne to time for a statement of royalties and
other payntents, if any, due and unpaid thereunder.
Second
(a) 1'he Allw 1i 'Yorks agrees to buy a.nd .pay for and the
Coal Corporation agrees to sell and deliver, f. o. b. Cf.trs at
the n1ines, for and during the term of ten ( 10) years fro1n
c.\.pril1, 1918, until April 1, 1928, at the price hereinafter specified, the annual requiren1ents of coal of the Alkali Works, estimated a.pproxhna.tely at 200,000 tons per annum, to be deliverrd, as specified by the A.lkali 'Vorks, in approxhnately equal
nwnthl~' insta.lhnents of the following proportions and
] 86] grades.
1HH,OOO tons of nut and slad~ coal, such as will pass
through bar screen, the bars of which are 11-2 inches apart.
67,000 tons of egg and lmnp coal, such as will not pass
through bar scr~en, the bars of which are 1 1-2 inches a.part,
ft.nd will paRs throug·h bar screen, the bars of which are four
( 4) inches a part.
The said twp grades of coal shaH be of such quality as is
required, as of this date, by the United State Government for
coal suppliPd the Roldiers' H om:e at tTohnson City, Tennessee,
and shown upon the spee.itications hereto attached, marked
"Specifications."
(b) Payment for 8aid eoa.l sha.ll be made by the Alkali
";.orks to the Co-al Corporation monthly, on or before the 20th
day of ea.ch month, for the eoal so delivered during the preceding month. The price per ton to be paid by the Alkali \Vorks
for sa.id coal shall he in the aYerage per ton cost f. o. b. car~
dnri11g the month in which t.lw coal iH mined~ plus a. profit of
tw·enty~tin~ c~nts ( $0.25) per ton; provided, howevm·, that in
determining such priee tlte item reprPsentin~· the cost per ton
f. o. b. ears sl1a 11 in no Pvent exceed tlte "Stitndard Cost" as
hereinafter defln<'d, and, in the event that during any month
tlte Coal Corporation's cost per ton exceeds such standard cost,
the Alkali \Yorks shall pay for the coal mined during such
month, standard <~oAt plus a profit of 25c. pf-r ton. The tern1
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"'Standard Cost" as used in this agreen1ent, sha.U mean the average cost per ton f. o. b. cars for any such month or months of
the coal mined by the Stonega. Coal and Coke Company, Clinchfield Coal Corporation and Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke Company a.t their Southwest Virginia operations. In event detailed cost figures of said con1panies for any n1onth are not available to the parties hereto, then the cost per ton to be charged
the Alkali, 'Vorks shall be the average cost per ton f. o. b.
cars during said month, of three efficiently managed and
[87]. wen located collieries at the thne operating in the Southwe~1; Virginia. coal field, 'vhich cost of production shall
be determined frmn the best evidence available by a majority of
three competent disinterested arbitrators, to be selected as he~e
inafter, in section fourth, paragraph (a), provided the cost of
any such a.rbitrartion to be borne equal1y by the Alkali Works
and the Coal Corporation.
The Alkali vVorks, or its duly authorized agent, for the
purpose of ascertaining tJ1e Coal Corporation's cost per ton
shall be entitled to demand and receive from the Coal Corporation all inforn1a.tion relating to and necessary for the matter
of such determination, and to Yerify the same by a.n examination
and audit of the books, records and accounts of the Coal Corporation.
(c) 'l'he f1oa1 Corporation agrees that an coal sales 1nade
by it to third persons shall be made subordinate to and dependrut nnon tlte said delivery to the Alkali 'Vorks of its average
monthly coal requirem.ents.
(d) If, because of labor strikes, acts of God, catastrophes,
'var or acts of the State or National Government, or of any
other cause beyond the control of either of the parties, the
0oa.l Corporation is unable to so deliver, or t.he Alkali Works
is unable· to use said coal, then and to the extent only of such
inability the Coal Corporation or the Alkali Works, as the case
,..,,v t(l~ ~lwll lle relieYed of its agreement to deliver or to take
: ;, ~d cca 1 during the period of said preventing cause or causes.
If fhll ~oal f1orporation for any cause or causes other
than thos<' mentioned in Section Seeond, para.gT1tnh (d) hereof,
f~,n~ for 8rven (7) or more consecutive days so to de[88] liver to the Alkali '\Yorks its average daily coal requirement. then the .Alkali 'Vorks shall have the absolute right
to purchase' the coal required by it upon the open market and
( P)

to charge tlw Uoa.l Cot·pora.tion with the difference between the
contract ·price of the coal HR fixed by or to be detern1ined under
th(~ proYisions of thi8 eontrac.t, a.nd the price of coal so purchased upon the o:pen market, plus all additional costs incurred
in making such purchases, and losses, if any, resulting frmu
the said failure of the Coal Corporation to furnish said ooal,
wl1iclt char·ges and losHes, if any, the Coal Corporation agrees
to pay, and for nny failure so to pay \Vithin five ( 5) days after
den1and in w·riting the said Alkali '\VorkH may ca.n~l and terminate this entire agrPement, but failure to exercise such right
of cancellation sl1al1 not constitute a \Vaiver· of the right to caneel this entire a.g·reenu~nt for any subsequent such default.
(f)

If the Coal Corporation's failure so to deliver the said
daily coal requirements of the Alkali '\Vorks continues
for a period of thirty ( ilO) days or longer, for causes other than
those specifiPd in paragraph (d) of U1is section, then and in
.this event the .Alkali Works sha.lJ. be entitled during· the remainder of t.l1e tern1 of tl1is contract to receive .its said r·cquirements of coal at cost of production to be determined as ltereinbefore provided.
~n·erage

(g) 1.'lw word '"ton •· w·herP\"Pr ttsed in this agrPement shall_
meun a net ton of two thmumnd (2,000) pounds.

Third
'l'o Hecure to the Alkali 'Vor]u; th, protection of the
Hecurity contained in the indenture referred to in paragraph
(a) of Section First of this agreement, and to sectu~e to the
Alkali Works the pPrforma.nce of the agreement of .the Coal
Corporation to deliver coal as herein provided and the
L80] rigl1t to 'manap:e the a.ffa.irs of the Coal Oorpot·a.tion,
HlJOn tl1e C'onting:Pncies het·P.inafter set forth, the Rtockholrler~ hereby deposit and pledg·e witl1 the Alkali "Yorks under
thi~ ag·reement certifientPH of stock representing flO% of the
nntllorized capital stock of thP Coa 1 Corporation as follo'\vs:
(a.)

1

Certificate No. 1 iHI'lUed to Lee r. . ong, for 1,500 shares of
the parn.1hw of $100 per Hhare and of tl1e aggTegate value of
$150,000, dt~posited by said Lep Long hereunder.
Certificate No. 2

i~sned

to 1-I. G. 1\'Iorison for 750 shares

of the par va lne of $100 pPr shm~e and of t.l1e ag·g1•ega.te value

of $7n.OOO, deposited by Haid

liori~on

hereunder.
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Certificate No. 3, issued to A. 1(. lVIorison, for 750 shares
of the par value of $100 per sl1are and ~f the aggregate value
of $75,000, deposited by said l\Iorison hereunder.
Each and all of said certificates bear the following legend
endm·sed upon the face thereof:
"This certificate is (leposited with The Mathieson
Alkali vVorks under the terms of a written agreement
dated Septen1ber 1, 1917, bet.,veen The l\Iathieson Alkali Works, Virg·inia. Banner Coal Corporation, Lee
I.Jong, H. G. ~!orison, A. ]{. 1\ilorison, a copy of 'vhich
l1as been furnished t() Virginia Banner Coal Corporation and is on file 1\ith the secretary of said corporation.~'

------------------------------ -· ····-···-···. ··- ....,

Beneficial Owner."

l~aeh stockholder has executed and delivet•ed to the Alkali
\Vorks, or its nmninec ot• nominess, with the deposit of his cert.ificatP of stock thereunder, a. proxy, which is attached hereto, and whieh is hereby made irrevocable during the term of
this agreement, to be exerc.ised only for the purposes and upon
the terms and contingencies set forth in this agr·een1ent. Each
stocl{ lwlder agrees to execute and deliver to the Alkali Works
m· it~ nominee or nominees, such additional proxies, in
[UO] the 8a.me form as those hereto attached, as 1nay fron1
t.ime to time be required by the .Alkali Works for the
purpo~e of YPsting in it the voting rights in respect. of said stock
Rnbject to the terms of this agreement, such additional proxies
when issued to be a.ttnehed hereto and to becorne a .part of this
ng·reement.
The Alkali 'Vorkf-l hereby aeknowledges l'(~eeipt of each of
~-;aid ePrtiflcates of stoc~k, and agrees to safely keep and preHerve tl1e same and, upon the termination of this agreement,
to dPliver to each of tlw storklwlders or to his assigns or per~mw 1 r<'presentath~es, the certificate of stoek deposited by each
~-tockholder hereunder.
In tlH~ event any of the stock repre~f"nt<•d by said certificates i~ sold <Jnrin~ the term of tl1is agreel'1rnt, the Allm 1i 'Vorkf-l ag;rees to deliver the eertificates repre~f>nting the ~nnw to tl1e proper executive officer of the Coal
Corl1oration, provided the Alkali Works shall receive, upon the
delivery of such cert.ifteate, new certificates of stock for the
same total number of shares issued in the name of the bene-
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ficial owner atHl endor~ed in the sante tnanner as the cet1,ificate herewith depo~ited, and also a proxy or proxies in the
forn1 attached hereto, duly exectited by such beneficial owners.
The said certificates of stock are attached to tltis agreement and are deposih~d and pledged with the Alkali 'Vorks upon the following terms and conditions:
(b) 'fhe Coal Corpora.t.ion agrees, if default is claimed
under the i~denture of lrase covm·ed by Aaid mortgage or deed
of tnu.;t, to g·ive to the Alkali 'VorkA ":--ithin five ( 5) days from
the tune said clahn is made not.icP in W'riting of the nature and
Pxtent of the default claimed and the time and place, if any
fixed for the determination of the same, by the arbitration pr<r
,~idf:ld for in the said indenture of lease, in case said claim of
default shall be of such a charactei~ as to entitle the Coal
[91] r.orporation t{} arbitrate the satne. In· the event that,
and as often as, a bona fide claim of default. is made by
the lessors under said lease for tl1e non-payment of the royalties, rPntals or other ·paytnent:s under said lease and snell clailn
is not sntisfied by the Coal Corporation within sixty ( 60) days
after the 'Sanle shall have accrued, the Alkali Works shall be
entitlf~ and sha11 have full right and po,ver to call a n1eeting
of the stoekholders of the Coal Corporation and have and exer(·ise a.t the mPeting or meetings so called and at all stockholders Ineeting unti1 sa.id default is cured, the entire voting power
of the stock deposited nuder this agreement for the purpose of
acquiring and l1oldiug control of the management of the Coal
Corpora.tion until such default or defaults shall have been ·fully
enred by the Coal Cm1Jora.tion. In case any claim of default
shall be made under ~aid lease of such a eha.racter as to entitle
t·he Coal Corporation to arbitrate the same under the terms
of said lease, tlH....Alkali WorkA shall also be entitled to such
\·oting rights, if, and as soon as the a.ward of the ·arbitrators
finding a default to exiRt shall lmve been rendered-as contemplated by said leasP. As soon as all' such defaults in this .paragra.pll referred to sha 11 l1a.ve been wholly cured by the Coal
f'orporntion, tl1e v·ot.ing power in respect of sa.id stock shall re,·est in tl1e stockholders, subje('t, lw,vever, to be again divested
as herein Jn~ovidc~d, in ease of subsequent claim of default. The
fioal Corporation herPh:r agrees to furnish to the Alkali 'Vorks
duplicate originals of all awards by the arbitrators under the
·provisions of said lease, which are to be attaehed to tl1is agreement as a part hereof.

-
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(c) In case the Coal Corporation has failed to deliver
the average daily coal requirements of the Alkali Works as
herein provided for a period of thirty ( 30) days or longer, "for
causes other than those specified in paragraph (d) of
[92] Section Second of this agreement, then and in such ·event
the Alkali Works shall have the right- to take and have
the full and cmnplete power of voting in respect of all said
stock for the remainder of tl1e term of this contract, at a.U stockholders' meetings of said Coal Corporation. In any such event
· the Alkali Works shall give written notice to the Coal Corporation, specifying in detail such faHure, and shall, if it desires
to exereise said voting rights, notify the Coal Corporation of
its intention to exercise its right to manage the affairs of the
Coal Co11>oration during the remainder of the term of this
agTeenient. The Coal Corporation may 'vithin three ( 3) days
ufter the receipt of ~1ny such notice give to the Alkali vVorks
notice in writing that it desires said claim of default arbitrated as in this agreement provided, but in the event that the
Coal Corporation shall fail to give such notice within such
period, the Coa1 Corporation agrees that the Alkali Works
shall thereafter be entitled to the full voting rights on all of
said stock during the remainder of the term of this agreement.
In the event that such arbitration, if required by the Coal Corporation, shall find that the Coal Corporation has defaulted
in its said obligation, or in the event that tlw Coal CorporaHon shan n(.lglect or refuse to designate it~ :tt·bitrator, or neglect in any other respects to comply w·ith its agreement or a.rbit:ra.tion, ""ithin the pel'iods of time hereinafter set forth, then
the Alkali 'Yorks shall be entitled to exercise all voting rights
in respect of said stock during the remainder of the term of
. the contract or until said arbitrators shall have determined
tlHtt the Coal Corporation was not in default under its sa.id obligation.
(d) Tlw stockholders agree that during the ter1n of this
agreEment the Alkali 'Vorks shall be entitled to be represented
unon the Board of Directors of the Coal Corporation by
[!l3] hYo of the five dire<.:tors or by a. proportionate number
of direetors, in the rv-ent the total number of directors
;~ herenftPr inereasro or din1inished; a.nd for tllis purpose the
ri~d1t and power is l1ereby ~iv-en the Alkali Works to vote the
shares of stock representrd by the certificates of stoek deposited herewith for the purpose of securing, and as oft~n as may -

-~
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be necessary to secure, and retain the said representation upon
f-laid board.
(e) 'l'he Coal Corporation and the stockholders agree as
SOOU US possible ·within not lllOl'e than thirty ( 30) days after
the execution and· delh~ery of this agreement, to cause to be
adopted by the Coal Corporation in the manner provided by
la\v and its charter and by-laws the following as one of its bylaws:
"'l'he stockl10ldPrs of the Coal Corporation shall
haY<) the right by an instrument in writing, signed
by at least 60% of t.he stockholders, or by a vote of
a.t least GO% of t.he stockholders at any regular or
special n1eeting, to rem<JYe from office any or all of
the directors of tlw Coal Corporation and to designate
the successor or sncf:essors of any ·such directors so
removed. This by-law shall not be repealed or in a;ny
"ray' modifie<l except. with the consent in writing or
by a. vote at a. l'PP,ltlar or special tneeting of a.t least
60% of the stockholders of th(~ Coal Corporation."
'l'he Alkali 'Yorks slw.]] at all tim<~ during the continuance
of this agreement bP entitled to vote and to exercise all stockbolders rights on the stock deposited hereunder for the purpose
of rep~a.ling· or modifying said by-law. The Alkali 'Vorks sl1all
n.lso at all tin1es during the continuance of this agree1nent be
entitled to vote and to exercil'ie a 11 stockholders' rights on the
~otc.k dPposited hereunder for the purpose of increasing, decreasing, or in any way modifying the authorized cap-ital stock
of the Coal Corporation.
[94]

Fourth

(a) The determination of cUlY question or controversy
ndsin~ under paragrnplt (ll), (d), (e) and (f) of Section Sec-

onrl, and parawaplt (e) of Rection Third, of this agreen1ent,
or under any one or more of s~dd par·ag-raphs, slwll be deternlined by three ( 3) competent and disinterested arllitrators. The
party rPnniring said arbitration shall give notice in "rriting
to the oUter party, stating specifically the matt.er to be arhftrated mul naming tlw per~on 'vhom it seleets as one of the
a.rbritrators. Upon receipt of ~neh notice, the other party shall,
witl1in three ( 3) day:-: reply tlwreto in w1•iting giving tl1e name
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of the person selected by it as the second arbitrator. The two
arbitratot·s selected shall agree upon the third within five ( 5)
days..
·
In the event the party receiving said notice shall for three
( 3) days refuse or neglect to reply in writing to said notice
of arbitration, and to appoint a second arbitrator, then the arbitrator appointed by the party requiring said arbitration shall
appoint a second arbitrator. The t\vo arbitrators thus selected
shall ~elect the third arbitrator.
In th~ event that the two arbitrators selected shall after
1ive ( 5) days notice of their selection fail to select a third arbitrator then the third arbitrator shall upon application of either
party be appoint~d by the ,Judge of the Circuit Court of Dick(•nson County, Virginia. The party making application for the
appointment of a third arbitrator shall give three ( 3) days'
noticei n writing· of his intention so to do to the other party,
and tlwrr-upon the tl1ird arbitrator sl1al1 be appointed by said
judge.
.
. The three arbitrators selected and appointed, after giving
to the Alkali "\Vorl\:s and the Coal Corporation not less than
five days' notice in writing of the ti1ne and place of 111eeti:r;tg;
shall procred in an infonnal manner, witltout pleadings to hear
a 11 proper e'"idence and to determine the question submitted
to then1 ; said arbitrators shall have the right to adjourn
[95] from time to time, and fron1 place to plaee, as may be
determinNl, "~ithout further notice, excPpt to announce
at any regular meeting the time and place of any adjourned
meet.ing.
The <nvard of the said arbitratorA, or a n1ajority of them,
shall be rPn(1ered within fifteen ( 15) days after the selection
flf the tl1ird arbitrator, and shall be final and conclusive. The
:'ward of t1w arbit1·a.tors shall be in writing, sign<~d in dup1icate
t_ay them or by a majority of them, and the orig·ina1 awards shall
hP delin~rf\d to the respective parties to sucl1 arbitration within
fin~ ( 5) days aft(lr the decision.
.
Tlw parties hereto covenant, agree and bind theinsehres to
·abide by the decision of the arbitrators and to perforn1 and carry
(tHt th£' ;nntrd of the arbitrators as fully and completely as if
the decision or award were made a part of this ap;reement.
The expenses of arbitration, including tlw emnpensa.tion
:tnd £'xpenses of t1w arbit.t·ators, shal1 be paid by tl1e parties
ltereto, in such manner and sneh proportion as tlw arbitrators •
~hall award.

(b) All the rights and retnedies given to the Alkali Works
under this agree1uent are cumulative and the exercise of them
or any of then1 shall not deprive the Alkali Works of any other
or furthe1• ren1edy or re1nedies which it may have at law or in
equity or under· or by reason of any of the provisions of this
agreen1ent, or under or by reason of any of the covenants and
provisions of the indenture described in par3-oo-raph (a) of Section },irst of this agreement.
(e) Any notiee to be g·iven either to the Coal Corporation
<•r to the Alkali 'Vorks under thi~ agreement may be given by
I nailing the smne by registered n1ail to the General 1\fanager or·
ether principal officer in charge of the Virginia operations of
such corporation, addressed to him, at the principal office of
the company in the State of Virginia.

[HH]

Fifth

. .U is hereby agreed that, upon the execution and delivery
of this agree1nent, the agreeinent dated May 24:, 1917, between
the Coal Corporation a.nd the Alkali Works, and a certain
stipulation entered into by the attorneys for said parties under
dated of 1\:Ia.y 31, 1917, in reference to said agreetnent of May
24:, 1917, b~ and, the same hereby at•e in all respects cancelled
nnd terminated.
In witness whereof, The ~Iathieson Alkali Works and the
Virg·inia Banner Coal Corporation have caused their respective
corporate na.tnes, to be sig-ned hereto by their respective presi<lents and their corporate seals to be attached hereto, and attested by their l'()spective secretaries and tl1e sa.fd Lee Long, A.
1{. l\forison and R. G. ~!orison, hav·e respectively hereunto set
their hands and ~t'a b;, all in triplicate, on the day a.nd yea.r
aforesaid.
'l'RE MAl'fHI~JSON ALI{ALI 'VORI(S,
By EDWARD B. ARNOLD,
President.
(Seal)
Attest:
J. R. GLADING,
Secretary.

VIRGINIA BANNER COAL CORPORATION,
By LEE LONG,
(Seal)
Attest:
A J(. MORISON,
Secretary.
LEE LONG,
A. K. MORISON,
H. G. MORISON.
Virginia,
'Vise County, to-wit:
I, D. E. Allen, a Notary Public in and for the state and ·
county aforesaid, do certify that Lee Long, whose name
[97] as president of the Virginia Banner Coal Corporation,
is signed to the foregoing writing bearing date on the
1st day of Septem·ber, 1917, personally appeared before me this
day in my said county and in the name of and on behalf of the
Virginia Banner Coal· Corporation aclmowledged the said writing as the act and deed of the said corporation, and made oath
that he is the president of the said corporation, and that the
~eal affixed to this agreement is the true corporate seal of the
Virginia Banner Coal Corporation and that it has been affixed
thereto by due authority.
My term of office expires on the 5th day of August, 1919.
Given under 1ny hand and official seal this the 18th day of
s~ptember, 1917.
·n. E. ALLEN,
Yotary Public.
Rtate of Rhode Is·Iund,
City of Providence, to-wit:
·I, Ho,vard F. Hyland, a Notc'l.ry Public in and for the state
and city aforesaid, do certify that Edward E. Arnold, whose
11anw as prPsident of The M.a.thieson Alkali 'Yorks is signed to
the foregoing writing bea.rinP: date on the 1st day of September,
1917, personally app(la.red l>efore· me this day in 1ny said city
and in the name of ancl on behalf of The liathieson Alkali
,yorks acknowledged the said "rriting as the act and deed
[98] of the ~aid corporation and 1nad~ {)Hth that he is the presid()nt of the said f"nrpora.tion and that. the seal affixed to
this agrePment is t.he true corporate seal of 'rhe Matl1ieson AI-
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so
kali "\Vorks and that it has been affixed thereto by due authority.
~Iy t~rm of offic(~ expires on the 30th day of ~Tune, 1920.
Given under 'my hand and official seal this the eighth day
·of October, 1917.
HO'VARD P. HYLAND,
Notary llublic.
Virginia,
"rise County, to-wit:
I, D. E. Allen, a Notary Public in and for the state and
county a.foresajd, do certify tl1at Lee Long and A. K. Morison,
'vhose names are signed to the foregoing 'vriting bearing date
on the 1st day of September, 1917, severally personally appeared before me this day in my said county and acknowledged the
said 'vriting ns their voluntary net and deed.
~Iy. term of office ('~pi res on t.lle 5th day of August, 1919.
GiYen under my hand and official sealt his the 18t.h day
of Septeinber, 1917.
D. E. ALLEN,
Notary Public..
~tate of V"irginia,.
County of 'Vnsington, to-wit:
I, John vV. Neal, a Notary Public for the county and state
aforesaid, do lwreby cetiify that H. G. Morison, whose
[99] name is sign{•d to the fore~oing 'vriting bearing date Septemller 1, 1917, ha~ this day acknowledged the same before lne in tlte eourity and state aforesaid.
'Vitn~s~ nt,V hand thi~ t.be 20th day of Septeinber, 1917.
l\fy comm i~.;~ion ~xpires 1\Iarc.h 21st, 1921.
JOHN ,V. N'BjAL,
Notary Public.

Proxy.
Know all men by tlwse pr~SPHt.s, that I, Lel~ Long, do hereby constitute and appoint Edward E. Arnold, tT. R. Gladding
~nd Edward C. Ripley, or any of then1, to be my lawful attorney, snbstitutP and proxy, for me nnd in n1y name to Yote upon
fiftPen hundred ( 1,500) shares of the capital ~toc.k held by me
in t.lw Yir~inia Banner Coal Col'lJOl'ation at any and all meeting·~ of the stoeklloldPt·s of such c0111oration and to eX(lrcise all
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stockholder-s' rights in respect of such shares of stock at any
and all stockholders' rneetings and upon all other occasions during the continuance of the agreement hereinafter referred to,
as fully and with the ·same effect. as I might or could do were
I personally present at any such m.eeting, or upon any such
other occasion, with full power on the part of Edward E. Arnold, J. R. Gladding and Howat·d C. Ripley, or any of
[100] them, to substitute or nominate any person for the purpose of exercising any rights under this proxy, hereby
ratifying· and confir1n~ng all that. my said proxy or said subfstitute or nominee may do in my place, name and stead;
ProYided, that the rights and powers hereby given shall be
exercised only to the extent and upon the terms and conditions
provided in an agr·eement dated September 1st, 1917, between
The Math1eson Alkali Works, Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, Lee Long, H. G. Molison and A. K. Morison, to which
agreement this proxy is attached.
In witnPss whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal
this first day of September, 1917.
LEE LONG.

Proxy.
Know all m~n by t.lwse presents, that I, A. ]{. 1\:Iorison, do
t.ereby constitute and appoint Edward E. Arnold, J. R. Gladding 'and Howard C. Ripley, or any of them, to be n1y lawful
attorney, substitute and prbxy, for· me and in my nan1e to vote
upon seven hundred and fifty ( 750) shares of the capital stock
held by n1e in the Virginia. Banner Coal Corporation at any
and all n1eetings of the stockholders of such corporation and to
(\Xercise all stockholders' rights in respect of such shares of
stock at any and a11 storkholders' meetings. Hnd upon all other
occasions during the continuance of tlH.~ agTeement hereinafter
refc~rred to, as fully and with the same effect as I might
[l 01] or could do were I persona11y present at any such meeting, or upon any r-;nch othet~ occasion, with full power
on the part of the said Edward E. Arnold, .J. R. Gladding,
Ho"\vard f'. Ripky, or any of them, to substitute or nominate
any person for the purvose of exercising an.v rigl1t~ under this
proxy, hereby ratifying and confirming all that my said proxy
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or said substitute or nominee 1nay do in my place, name and

btead;
Ori,r;u.dedm. that the rights and .powers hereby given shall
be exercised only to the extent and upon the terms and conditions provided ih an agreen1ent dated September 1st, 1917, between The Mathieson Alkali '\Vorks, Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, Lee J.Jong, H. G. Morison and A. K. }!orison, to which
agree1nent this proxy is attached.
In witness 'vhereof, I have hereunto set 1ny hand and seal
this first da.y of Septembet·, 1917.
A. K. MORISON,
Witness:
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Proxy.

!{now aU men by these presents, that I, G. H. Morison, do
·hereby constitute and appoint Edward E. Arnoid, ,J. R. Gladding and Howard C. Ripley, or any of them, to be my lawful
attorney, substitute and proxy, for me and in my nan1e to vote
upon seven hundred and fifty ( 750) sha.res of the capital stock
l.eld by me in th.e Virginia Banner Coal Cor.poration at any
and all meetings of the stockholders of such corporation and
to exercise all stockholders' rights in respect of such shares
of stock a.t any a.nd all stockholders' 1neetings and upon all
other occasions during th~ continuan~e of the agreement hereinafter refet•red to, as fully and 'vith the saJne effect as I might
&r could do were I personally present at any such rneeting, or•
npon any suc.h other occasion, with full power on the part of
the said Ed,vard E. A111old, .T. R. Gladding, Howard C. Ripley,
or any of them,. to Hnbstitute or n01ninate any person fot• the
T,urp~se of exercising any rights under this proxy, hereby ra.tifyin~ and confirming a.ll that 1ny said proxy or sa.id substitute~
or non1inee 1nay do in my pla<"e, name and stead;
Provided that the rights and powers hereby given shall
bl~ exercised only to the extent and upon the terms and conditionf'l .provided in a.n agreement da.ted Septen1ber• lst, 1917, betwt"eD The Mathieson Alka1i '\Yorks, Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, Lee I.Jon~, H. G. l\Iorison ~.nd A. K. ~!orison, to which
ag1·eement this proxy is atta.cl1ed .
.In witness whereof, I have hereunto sPt my hand and seal

this first day of Septetnber, 1917.
\Vitne~s:
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H. G. MORISON.

Exhibit "Supplementary Agreetnent."

This abrreement, made and entered into this the first day
uf January, 1921, by and between The Mathieson Alkali Works,
a corporation e.."'\:isting under the laws of the State of Virginia,
hereinafter called the "AlkaJi W orlcs," party of the first part,
nnd Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, a corporation organized
and existing under the laws of the State of Virginia, hereinH fter called the "Coal Corporation," party of the second part;
Witnesseth: That whereas, the parties hereto did heretofore enter into a certain agreement, dated September 1, 1917,
t{) which reference is here made; and,
Whereas, the said contract has, in· certain respects, been
I•roven by ex.perience to be unsatisfactory to both parties, and
changed conditions and plans of' the parties have rendered it
n1utually desirable that certain n1odifications and changes there.:
in be made, and cert-ain features eliminated entirely.
Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and the
benefits expected to accrue therefrom to the parties respectively, it has been agreed and is hereby ageed that said contract
cif September 1, 1917, be, and the same is hereby modified or
changed in the following particulars, viz:
( 1) All provisionH in the former contract as to "Standard Cost" and the method therein .provided for the ascertainntent of the cost of coal delivered under the contract is hereby eliminated and stricken out, and in lieu of all which, it is
hereby stipulated and agreed that the "Coal Corporation" will
operate its nlines according to approved standards and in a
Round, efficient and economic manner, and that any misman~:g-ement or extravagance in the mines shall be imtnedia.tely corI'f'Cted, as soon as may be upon the request of E. A. Hults,
11nd thP method of arriving at. tlw cost of coal to the "Coal
Corporation'' on ra.ilroad cars at Tran1mel, or such other
[104] E~hipuing point as may hereafter be mutually agt•eed on,
shall be as follows:

The items which sl1a1l certainly
(set out in detail)

(A)

are:

ent(~r

into said cost

(B) The items which certainly shall not enter into said
cost are : (set out in detail)
(C) All the items which do not fall under either (A) or
(B) shall be charged in accordance with approved coal cost

accounting standards.
(D) The cost per ton of coal from each serun which is
Leing operated shall be determined by dividing the total number of tons of coal mined from said sean1 into the total cost of
Jn·oducing said coal on railroad cars. The quotient shall be
the cost per ton from sueh seams.
(E) The "Coal (;orporation" shall keep its cost records
in an approved and accurate 1nunner, and keep the cost of coal
n1ined from its different seams separate. All overhead exl'enses shall be apportioned among the seams of coal operated
in propo1•tion to the nu1nber of tons mined from each, the
method of keeping record of said costs to be approved by the
parties hereto, and the "Coa.l Corporation" shall, within tl1irty
( 30) days from the end of the 1nonth in which shipments a.re
n1ade, submit to the "Alkali W orl\:s" statements showing in detail the cost. Tb~ "All\:ali
orks" shall pay for the coal at
the price hereinafter stated, upon the dates fixed in the existing
c·ontract.
1

''r

(~)
1,he estimatnl coal requirements of the "Alkali
Works" the price to be paid thm·efor, and the specification as
to the kind and quality of coal to be produced sha.Il, from this
date be as follows :

( R) Tl1e estimated coal t·equirments are t"ro hundred
[105) thousand ( 200,000) tons per annum, thus divided, viz:

(a.) Forty thousand ( 40,000) tons per annum of Lower
Banner lump coal, such as will pass over bar screen, the bars of
which a.r~ 1 1-2 inches npart.
(b) Forty thonsa.nd ( 40,000) tons pet· annum of Lower
Banner screenings, derived from lum.p coa.I set forth in pa.ragra.ph (a.) of this section numb~r 2.

(c) The r(•sidue of coal tequireinents (approximately one
hundred and twenty [120,000] tons) of nut and screening coal,
such as will pass throug:h bars 11-2 inches apat·t.
It is distinctly understood, however, that the ".Alkali
sl1al1 haYe the right, on thirty ( ?,()) days n3tiee. to

":rorln~"
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decrease the tonnag·e of coal under (a) a;bQve as it 1nay see fit,
and to increase the tpimage of coal under (b) above to the extent of the decrease of the tonnage under (a) .
(B)

~rhe

prices to be paid are :

(I) Under (a) the cost of lump coal .per ton on railroad
cars a.t Tranunel, o1• other agreed shipping point, plus fifty
cents. .
·
(II) Under (b) the cost of screening coal per ton on railutilroad cars at Tramnwll, or other agreed shipping point, plus
forty cents.
(III) Under (c) the cost of nut and screening coal on
railroad cars at Tramell, or other agreed shipping point, plus
forty cents.
·
And it. is agreed and understood that the. tonnage of coal
under sub-paragraph (c) of 'Section 2 shall embrace as 1nuch
of the screenings of Lower Banner as the "Coal Corporation"
can furnish, without loss to itself, for which increase of
[106] Lower Banner screenings the sa1ne .price shall be paid as
under sub-paragraph (II) of paragraph (B) of Section

(C) 'rhe "Coa1 Corporation'' represents and agrees that
the seams of coal carried by its properties are equal in effici~ncy, contain equal h~at units, and carry no more inherent
d<..fects or impur·itiPl'! than simila.r formations at other places
within itH territory contain, and it agrees to pt•epare the coal
J·equir~d by the "Alkali 'Vorks" as free from dirt, stone, slate,
or other non-inherent substances as practically possible.

( ~) In Yiew of the fact'tlmt it is realized by both parties
that the supply of fuel for t.l1e "Alkali Works" should be as
relia.bl~ and stable as .possible, and should be secured by it at
n reasonablP and fair price, and that the "Coa] Corporation"
~hould at the ~ame timP be paid a remunerative price for its
pr·odne.t, and sl1ould be pla.ced in a position to enable it to
~npply coa.l to tlw "All~ali Wol'ks", as herein provided, and to
n:·ovide fot· some possible conthTgencies, and to ~ettle all existing disputes nnd controversies, except such as 1na.y herein
nnd herehy be lrft opr!l, and for ot.her reasons, the foregoing
provisions of t.l1is eontract a.re mnde, and, for the same and
otlwr reasons. thr following stipulations are also made, viz:

so
(A) The existing contract, us Jnodified, added to, amended and changed by this contract, shall. continue in force for
ten· (10) years, comn1encing on ~January 1, 1921, and ending
on December 31, 1931, and after the expiration of the said ten
(10) years the "Alkali Works" shall have the right to an extension for five ( 5) or ten ( 10) years from January 1., 1931,
on a fair and reasonable basis, after rnaldng such changes in
te.rms, prices, arid other f~a.tnres as may then be agreed on.

(B) If the "Allm.li \VorJu~" should desire to increase its
operation at or near Sa Itville, and for that purpose
[107] should desire n1ore screening c.oal, then the "Coal Corporation" agrees tl1a.t~ upon thirty ( 30) days notice, it
will make a reasonable effort to s~1pply such increased requireInent, which, however, shall, in no event, exceed two thousand
( 2,000) tons per montlt, m· twenty-four thousand ( 24,000) tons
per year, at the same priee as above provided for screening

coal.
( 0) Rhoul,d t.lw "A.lkali \Vorks'' desire to decrease its
operations, aud, therefore, to rise less coal, tlte "Coal Corporation'' agrees it n1ay do so ; provided, the "Alakli Works'' shall
give the "Coal Corporation" thirty (30) days notice of its de~irt~ for such decrease in tonnage; and provided further, tha.t
~-Juc.h dec1•ease shall not exceed two thousand ( 2,000) tons .per
month, or twenty-four thousand ( 24,000) tons per year.
(D)

In the

en~nt

the "Alkali 'Vorks" sha.II, in good faith

· te forced to ~uRpend or curtail its oprrntions becau~o;e of business
depression or economic causes beyond its control, and shall notify the "Coal Corporation" to suspend or curta.il its operations
belo'v an average requirement of one hundred and seventy-five
thousnnd (175,000) tons Jl(~r a.1inun1, then the "Coal Corporation'' shall endeavor to profitably dispose of the coal not taken
by the "Alkali Works" under this agreement, and if the "Coal
Oorpora.tion'' shall Ro fail to dispose of its coal, then it shall
have the right to reduce tl1e number of tons of coal produced to
a tonna~e which will enable it to sustain its organization in
· n lwalthy condition as a goinf· concern, and to liole11 such redp.ced
n1unher of tons at le~-JH than the eost of production, if a be.t.ter
price is not obtainable, and the "Alka.li Works'' shall ·
[:l 08] pay to the "Coal Cor.poration" on amount of reduction
below one hundred and s(~venty-five thousand ( 175,000)
tons pN• annun1 tlw differeneP bPtween said sale price and the
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cost of production of the same, so that the "Coal Corporation"
shall be saved harmless with respect to such reduced output,
but shall not receive any p1·ofit from the "Alkali Works" over
and above such cost upon such reduced output so sold.
{E) In order that the "Coal Qorporation" may be in a
position to increase its capacity for· an output to approximately two hundred and fifty tlwusand {250,000) tons per annum,
and thereby 'vork a reduction of the cost of .production to the
lowest practicable figure, it agrees to immediately purchase
fifty (50) two-ton mine cars, fifty (50) one-ton mine cars, and
two (2) new coal cutting macl1ines, the estimated cost of .all
which being tl1irty thouf'land ( $30,000) dollars.
(F) The "Alkali \Vorks" agrees to co-operate, in a friendly way, with the "Coal Corporation" in securing a 1narket for
such coal as may he produced by the "Coal Corpoartion'' from
its presents mine operations from thne to time as may not be
tequired by the "Alkali Works."
(G) It is hereby agTeed that the installments of the mortgage, in discharge of the loan of one hundred and fifty thousand
( $150,000) dollars, are hereby rearr·anged so that the "Coal
Corporation" will only be called on to pay fifteen thousand
( $15,000) dollars per· annum, commencing July 1, 1921, and
that the fifteen thousand ($15,000.00) dollars due July 1, 1921,
may, at the election of the "Coal Corporation," be extended to
,January 1, 1922.
(H) 'l,hat each party hereto ca.ncels and t•eleases to the
other any and all claims a.nd demands either may have against
the other for a.ny and all causes arising prior to Janua.ry 1,
1 !>21, exce.pt that the cost of coal for the months of October,
Novrinber and December, 1920, is left open for adjust[109] mrnt by the parties, and, if they fail to agree, the question shall be arbitrated, and the arbitra.tion shall be
b;1sed u.non the 1nethod of determining the cof'lt of coal provided
for berein.
(I) Nothing; l1erein contained shall ever be construed as
'vaixer on the part of the "Coal Corporation" of its right to
be released fron1 its obligation to deliver coal for the reasons
~nd for the time specified in parag·ra.ph (d) of Section "Sec-

·H

ond" of the original ng·reement of September i, 1917.
In witness 'vhereof, The 1\:la.thieson Alkali Works and the
·virginia Banner Coal Corporation have caused their respective
corporate nrunes to be signed hereto by their respective presidents and their corporate seals to be attached hereto and attested by their respective secretaries, in duplicate, on the day and
year aforesaid.
THE }IATHIESON ALKALI WORKS,
B.y -------------------------------------------------------·
President.
Attest:
Secretary.
VIRGINIA BANNER COAL CORPORATION,
By T. H. MORRIS,
President.
Attest:
.J. R. HAGAN,
Secretary.
A Copy.
Teste:
\V. E. RASNICK, Glerk.
fn vacation of the Circuit. Court of Dickenson County,
[11 0] Virginia, at Lebanon, Virginia, on this the 2nd day of
Nov~mber, 1921.

Virginia. Banner Goal Corporation; Lee Long,
1-Iugh G. Morhmn, A. J{yle liorison and
Thomas H. ~!orris
against
l\fathieson AlkaH Works, Incorporated, Geo.
E. Penn, TrusteP, and Charles S. Martin,

Complainants

Defendants

lJpon reading complainantH• bill, duly verified, and exhibits
therewith filed, it is adjudged ordered and decreed .
. (1) Tlwt said defendants and each of them be, and they
cn·e hereby enjoined and restrained from exercising or attempting to exercise a 11 or any of the powers conferred by the deed
of trust in t.lw bill mentioned, dated September 1st, 1917.
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( 2) '!'hat said defendant and each of them be, and they
are l1ereby enjoined and restrained from, by the exercise of the
voting po,vers referred to in tl1e exhibits filed, or othewise interfering in any way with the exclusive 1nanagen1ent and control of <·ompla.inant Coal Corporation's affairs, and its possession of its franchises and property, as at present Jnanaged and
<·ontro1led and possessed by it.
·
( 3) 'rha.t said defendant, J\~Ia.thieson ·Alkali '\Vorks be, and
it )s hereby enjoined and restrained fron1 further withholding
fron1 complainant, Ocal Corporation, the monthly payn1ents
Ret forth in the contract of September 1st,.1917, for coal shipped to it, including inYoices for coal shipped in the months
of SeptPmber and October, 1921, and each and every succeeding month as long as this injunction shall remain and be in eff< et. ·

( 4) 'l'hnt said defendant, ~Iathieson Alkali Works be,
and it i.s he1·eby enjoined and restrained fro1n purchas[111] ing its fuel requirements up to approximately two hundred thousand (200,000) tons per annum in the open
1narket, and frmn others than the Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, and t.hat said Alkali Works be, and it is hereby directed
Hnd require-d to take from the Virginia Banner Coal Corporation its annual fuel requirements of approximately hvo hundred thousand (200,000) tons of coal of the quality and grade
and in t1w manner set forth in said contract of September 1st,
1917.

.'rhis foregoing injunction having been awarded without
notice t~o the defendants, or either of tl1em, it shall expire on
the 3rd day of tl1e next March term, 1922, of said court, unless
previous to or on that day it shall have been tnodified, enlarged,
PxtendNl or dissolved.
B<~for<' this injunction shall take ~effect, the cotnplainants
or some of thetn, or some one for them, shall execute and ackno,vledge before the clerk of said court a bond with security
approved by said clerk in the penalty of $75,000.00, eonditionefl to pay nll snell costs as ma:v be aw·a.rded against conlplainW"!t.~, or either of them, and all damages sustained by the defendants, or either of then1, by reason of the ·awarding· of said
injunction, Rhould the fame be hereafter dissolved.
This order is hereby addressed t{) tl1e Clerk of said Cirenit
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Uourt of Dickenson County, 'vho will enter the san1e in the
proper order book of said court.
Wm. E. BURNS,
.Judge of said Court.
Enter·ed in Cl+ancery Orrl<:r Book No. 6, page 3.1.
l{no'v all 1Uetl by these present.~, that 've, Virginia Banner
Coal Corporation nnd United States Fidelity and Guar[112] anty Cotnpany are held and firmly bound unto the C,omInonwealth of Virg·inia., in the sum of seventy-five thouHand & 00-100 dollars, to the payntent whereof, well and truly
to be made to the said Common,veaU.h of Virginia, we bind onrs~lves, and each of us, our Hnd each of our heirs, execntot•s and
hdministrators, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents .
.And we hereby 'vn.ive the benPfit of our exetnptions as_ to this
<·bligation, and also of any clnhn or right to di~charge any liaLility to the Conunonwea ]t.h arising under this bond, or by virtue of said offi~e, post or trust, with coupons detaeh<~d from
bonds of this state.
Sealed with our seals, and dated this 3rd day of November,
one thousand nine hundred and h\renty-one.
The condition of t.he above obligation is such, that whereas
the above bound ·virginia. Banner Coal Corporation alon~ with
H. G. Morrison, A. 1{. Morison, Lee Long and T. H. Morris,
eomplainants, on their bill in chancery against Mathieson Alkali "\Vorks, Inc., George E. Penn, 'fr·ustee, and Charles S. Mar·
tin, in his own right a.nd as trustee addressed to the Judge of
the Ch~cuit Court of the County of Dickenson, Virginia., has ob·
tained fr01n the, said judge an injunction to enjoin and 1•estrain
lfathieson Alkali 'Vorks and said other defendants frmn· exerd~ing or attempting to exercise all or any of the powers conferr·ed by a. deed of trust, dn.ted Se.ptem.ber 1st, 1917, mentioned
in the bill, and from <•xN·cisinp: the voting power therein shown,
or in any "ray interferrin~ with exc-lusive n1anagement and control of complainant Coal Corporation's affairs, pm.;session and
property, and fur-ther enjoining and restraining Mathieson Alkali 'Yorks as set fort.11 in ~airl injunction order entered by said
judg(a on Novetnber 2, 1921., nnd recorded in Chancery Order
Book No. (), page :31, until Hrd rla.y of 1\tla.rch term, 1922, or· until the 'future orP,er of the said eonrt, and wlH~reas it is provided,
by the order of the said judge awarding the sa.id injunction, that
the plajntiff shall not have tlw benefits thereof until complainnuts, or r-;ome one for tlwm, ~ha 11 enter into a bond, with good
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sc~urit.y, in t.he clerk's office of the said court, payable
[113] to the Commonwealth of Virginia, in the penalty of seventy-five thousand dollars, and conditioned to pay all
such costs as may be awarded against the said plaintiff, and
a.U sucl1 dmnages as sllall be incurred in case the said injunction
be dissolved. Now, therefore, if the said complainants above
menti.o11:ed shall pa.y all such costs as may be awarded against
them., and all such da1na.ges as shall be incurred in case the said
injuction be dissolved, then this obligation to be void, otherwise
to rP.ma.in in full force and virtue.
Executed in the .presence of
VIRGINIA BANNER COAL
CORPORATION
(Corporate
Seal)
By T. H. MORRIS
('Seal)
President.
By J. R. HAGAN
(Seal)
Secretary
UNITED STA:TES FIDELITY
& GUARANTY CO
(Corporate
Seal)
By W. B. RA~IEY
(Sen])
Attorney in fact.

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the County of Dickenson:
This da.y personally appeared before me, ,V. E. Rasnick,
Clerk of t.he Circuit Court of the County.of Dickenson, Virginia
Banner Coal Corp., United States Fidelity _and Guaranty Co.,
by their president, secretary and attorney in fact, and made
oath that their estates, after the payment of all their just debts,
nnd those for 'vhieh they are bound as security for others and
expect to ha.ve to pay, are worth the sum of seventy-five thousand dollars, over and above all exemptions allowed by law.
Given under n1y hand this 3rd day of November, 1921.
,V. E. RASNI91{; Clerk.
.:-\ Copy-Teste :
,.V. E. RASNICK, Clerk
Oo11nnonwc•n lth of Virginia,
To the Slteriff of the County of Stnyth, A'rPeting:

'l'lH'

'VP e.ommand. you that you summon l\Iathieson Allmli

-

9.. ·)

Works, Inc., Georg·e E. Penn, Trustee, and Charles S.
~Iartin, in his own right, and as tr-ustee, to appear at the
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the County of Dick·
euson, at the rulps to be l1eld for the said court on the first Mon·
day in Noven1ber, 1921, to answer a bill in chaiicery, exhibited
against thein in our said court by Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, H. G. Morison, A. 1{. Morison, Lee Long and T. If.
Yorr.i~.
·
·
And have then the1•e this writ.
'Vitne~R, \V. E. Hasnick, clerk of our said court, at t:1e
cQurthouse, the 3rd day of November, 1921, and in the 146 year
of the Commonwealth.
,V. E. RASNICI~, Clr~rk.
By ------------------------------·- D. C.
:\ Copy-'l.'este :
----------------·---------------------·····-----·--···--, (Jler~k.
By ........................................................, D. C.
[114]

A Copy-'.Veste :

'"· ·s.

RASNICK, Clerk.

In vacation of the Cireuit Court of Dickenson County,
[1.15] Virginia, at Lebanon, Virginia, on this the 2nd day of
November, 1921.
Vh·ginia. Banner Coal Corporation, Lee Long,
Hugh G. 1\'Iorison, A. l{yle 1\Iorison and
Thomas H. Mor·ris,
vs.
I In Chancery.
).[athieson Alkali '\Yorks, Incorporated; Georgt~
E. Penn, TrustPe, and Charles S. 1\fa.rt.in,

Complainant~

Defendants

Upon readinp: complainants' bill, duly 'Tcrified, and the C'.' ·
ldbits therewith filed, it is adjudged, ordered and decre~1i
'l'ha.t said defendantR, and each of then1, be and t.lH!Y
<~njoined and restrained from exercising or attt•mpting· to exercise ali or any of the po:wers conferred by the rlt~;'rl
of 1"i'nst in tlte bill mentioned, dated Reptem brr 1st, 1917.
(1 )

a t·P hereby

( 2) 'rlwt said def<>ndants, and each ()f them, be, an•L the~·
m·r· hereby enjoined and restrained from by the Pxercise of i he
,·oting powers refPrred to in tlw exhibits filed, or otl1erw:se int.et·fering in any way with tl1e exclusive managen1ent and c.,r,n·
n·ol of complai_uant Coal Corpor~ltion's affairs, and its posses·

slou of ib; franchises and property, as a.t present managed aud
controlled and possessed by it;
(3) That said defendant, Mathieson Alkali Work~, be,
and it is hereby enjoined and 1•estra.ined frmn further withb.olil.ing from complainant Coal Corporation the n1onthly pa.yu1ents
set forth in the contract of September 1st, 1917, for coal shipped
to it, including invoices for coal shipped in the nlonths of s~p
tenlbcr and October, 1921, and each and every succeeding month
so long as t.his injunction shall rema.in and be in effect;
( 4)
'l'hat said defendant, l\Iathieson Alkali Works, be,
and it is ltereby enjoined and restrained fron1 purchasing its
fuel requirements up to approxhnately hvo hundred thou[ll.G] sand ( 200,000) tons per annum in the open market and
fr01n others than the Virginia Banner Coal Corporation,
and thnt said Alkali 'Vorks bP, and it is hereby directed and
required to take from the Virginia Banner Coal Cl{)rporation
its annual fuel requirements of approximately two hundred
thousand ( 200,000) tons of coal of the quality and grade and
in the manner set forth in said· contract of September 1st, 1917.

The foregoing injunction ltaving been awarded without
notice to the defendants, or either of them, it shall expire on
the 3rd day of the next 1\fa.rch term, 1922, of said court, unless
pt·~vion~ toot· on that day it sha.ll have been modififld, enlarged,
extended or dissoh~ed.
B()fore this injunction slm 11 take effect, tlw complainant.~,
or som(l of them, or some one for them, shall execute and acl\nowledge before the elerk of said court a bond with security
approved by ~aid clerk in the penalty of $75,000.00, conditioned
to pay all such costs as may be awarded against complainants,
or either of them, by reason of the a"rarding of said injunction,
should the ~ame be hereaftet• dissolved.
ThiH order is hereby addressed to the Clerk of said Circuit
rourt of Diekenson County, who will enter the same in the
proywr oi'der book of said court.
'Vm. E. BURNEt
.Judge of said Conrt.
\"il·~·in ia,
Diel\:rn~on

County, to-,vit:
I, "\V. E. Rasnick, Cleric of tl1e Circuit Court for Dif•kenson
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County, V'"irginia, hereby cet-tify that the foregoing is a true
topy !)fan order entered in vacation, on the 2nd day of Noventbc:r, 1921, by the ·judge of the said court as appeat•s of record
in Chancery Order Book No. 6, page 31, in my office. and I
furt1t~r certify that Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, together
wi1h United States Fidelity and Gua.ranty Company, as secmrity approved by the clerk, has this da:y executed bond befot•e
n1e in the penalty of $75,000.00, conditioned as providclcl in s.lid
order.
Given under my hand this November 3rd, 1921.
W. E. RASNICK,
Clerk Circuit Court Dickenson County, Virginia.
A Copy,
.
Teste:
W. S. RASNICK, Clerk.
I hereby certif~· that on the 4th day of November, 1921, in
th~ County of Smyth, State of Virginia, I delivered a
[117] true copy of within sun1mons and injunction order to
Chas. E. Wiley, an agent and Asst. Gen. Manager of said
Mathieson Alkali vVorks, he being found at the office of said
1\[a.thieson Alkali orks, at Saltville, in said Stnyth County.
·Given under tny hand this 4th day of November, 192.1.
S. F. DILLARD,
Sheriff of Sn1ytl1
County, Virginia.
By F. R. BAILEY,
Deputy.
A Copy.
Tf:'ste:
W. E. RA'SNICK, Clerk.

"r

_Tlte Commmnvea lt.h of Virginia
To the Sheriff of the County of Dickenson, greeting:
We command you, that you sun1mon Charles S. Martin in
his own right, and aR trust-ee, to appen.r at the Clerk's
[118] Office of the Circuit Court of Dickenson County, ut the
ruleR to be held for tlte said C{)Urt on the third Monday
in November. 1921, to answer a bill in chancery, exhibited
against him, 1\fathieson Alkali 1Vorks, and others, in our said
court by 'Tirginia Banner Coal Corporation, IT. G. 1\'Iorison, A.
1{. 1\forhmn, LPe IJong· nnd T. I-f. liorriR.

And have then ther·e this writ.
Witness, W. E. Rasnick, clerk of our said court, at the
coutthouse, the 3rd day of November, 1921, and in the 146 year
of the Con1monwealth.
W. E. RASNICK, Clerk.
By ............................. , D. C.
A Copy-Teste:
--------------··················------------------------, Clerk.
By -----------,----------------------------------------, D. C.
In vacation of the Circuit Court of Dickenson County,
[119] Virginia, at Lebonan, Virginia, on this the 2nd day of
November, 1921.
Yirginia Banner Coal Corporation, Lee Long,
Hugh G. ~forison, A. Kyle Morison and
Th01nas H. Morris,
Cotnplainants
against
l\Iathieson Alkali \Vorks, Incorporated; Geo.
E. Penn, Trustee, and Charles S. Martin,
Defendants
Upon reading con1pla.inants' bill, duly vet•ified, and exhibits
therewith filed, it is adjudged, ordered and decreed :
( l) That said defendants and each of then1 be, and they
fl.re hereby enjoined and restrained frmn exercising or attempting to exet·cise a 1l or any of the power eonferred by the deed of
trust in the bill mentioned, dat<..~ September 1st, 1917;
(2) That said defendants, and each of them be, and they
are hereby enjoined and restrained from, by the exercise of
the voting powers referred to in the exhibits filed, or otherwise
interfering in any waJ with the exclusive manage1nent and contl'ol of contplninant Coal Corporation's afrairs, and its possession of its franchises and property, as at present tnanaged and
<·on trolled and possessed by it ;

(3) That said defendant, liathieson Alkali \Vorks be, and
it is herPby enjoined and restrained· from furtl1er withholding
from complainant Coal Corporation the n1ont~hly pa.yn1'.ents
~wt forth in the contract of 8epten1ber 1st, 1917, for coal shipved to it, includin~ invoices for coal shipped in the months of
Septen1ber and October, 1921, and each and every succeeding
nionth as long- as this injunction shall remain and be in effect.

That said defendant, 1\'Ia.thieson Alkali Works be,
a.nd it is herr-by enjoined and restrained frmn purchas[120] ing its fuel l'C(IUir<:--nwnts up to a.pproxiinately hvo hundred thousand ( 200,000) tons .per annum in the open
market, and from others than the 'rirginia Banner Coal Corporation, and that said Alkali vVorks be, and it is hereby di- ·
rectcd a.ud required to taJ~e from the Virginia Banner Coal CorJJoration its annual fuel requirments of approximately two hundred thoi1sand ( 200,000) tons of coal of the quality and grade
and in the manner S(~t forth in sajd contract of September 1st,
1917.
(4)

'l'his foregoing; injtu1c.tion having been a."rarded without
notiee to the de-fendants, or either of them, it shall expire on
the 3rd day of tlw next }larch term, 1922, of said court, unless
previous to or on that day it shall have been n1odified, enlarged,
extended or dissolved.
Before this injunetion shall take effect, the cmnplainant."',
or some of them, or s01ne one fo1· thetn, sl1al1 execute and ac·
know·Iedge before the clerk of said court a bond with security
approvt1d by said elerk in the penalty of $75,000.00, condition·
ed to pay all sucl1 costs as may be n.'varded against complainants, or either of thPm, and all danutges sustained by the de·
f~ndants, or either of them, by reason of the awarding of said
injunction, should tlw ~mne be hereafter dissolved.
This· order is l1ereby addressed to the Clerk of said Circuit
Court of Dickenson County, wlw 'vill enter the same in the
proper order book of said court.
'Vm. E. BURNS,
.Judge of said Court.
Virginia,
Dickenson County, to-wit:
I, ,V. E. Rasnick, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Diekenson
County, Virginia, hereby certify that the foregoing is a
[121] true copy of an order entered in <vacation, on the 2nd day
of Noven1be•·, 1!)21, by tlw judge of said court, as appear~
of reeord in Chaneery Order Book No. 6, page ::l1, in Ill)" office,
mul f further eertif.v tl1at Vil·t.dnia Banner f 1 oal Corporation.
together with lJi1ited Rtates Fidelity and Guaranty Compan~r.
ns stlcnrity approved by the clerk,.has this day executed boncl

· before me in the penalty of $75,000.00, conditioned as provided
in said order.
Teste:
W. E. RASNICK,
Clerk Circuit Court Dickenson County, Virginia.
Rta.te of New York,
County of New York:
I, A. H. B. Hepper, a Notary Public in and for said county,
in the State of New Yorlr hereby certify that this day
[:122]- personally appeared before me the undersigned Martin
J..,. Gat~ly, wl1o in due form of law n1ade oath that on the·
Gt.l1 day of November, 1921, he delivered to the within named
Charles S. l\1artin, a non-resident of the 'State of Virginia, and
n resident of said County and State of New York, a. true copy
in writing of the 'vithin summons in chancery, and of an in·
junction order granted by.the Circuit Court of Dickenson County, Virginia, in vacation, on the 2nd day of November, 1921,
in the chancery cause of Virginia Banner· Coal Corporation,
and others, against liathieson Alkali Works, George E. Penn,
tr11stee, and said Charles S. l\iartin, pending· in said court, said
delivery of said copies being made in the said County of New
York, and State of New York; and that he, said l\fartin F. Gately, further say.~, that l1e is not a party to or otherwise intereste-d in the Rnbject matter in controversy in said sout.
(Signed
MARTIN F. GATELY.
A. H. B. HEPP·l~R,
Xotary Public, New York County;
New York County 01erk's No. 368;
New York County Register's No. 2383. ·
(Notaries seal)
Subscribed and sworn to before Ine by Martin F. Gately in
my county and state aforesaid, on this the 5th day of November,
1921.

( Sig1Wd)

A. H. B. HEPPER,
Notary Public.

A Copy,
Teste:
W. E. RASNICl{, Clerk.

i

In vacation of the Oircuit Court of Dickenson Oounty;
[.123] Virginia., a.t Lebanon, Virginia, on this the 2nd day of
November, 1921.
Yirginia Banner Coal Corporation, Lee Long,
·Hugh G. }!orison, A. 1\:yle Morison and
Thomas H. Morris
Cmnplainants
against
~:fa.thieson Alkali .\Yorks, Incorporated; George
E. Penn, TI~nstee, and Charles S. Martin
Defendants
Upon reading c01nplainants' bill, duly verified, and exhibits
therewith fil~d, it is adjudged, ordered and decreed:
( 1 ) That said defendants, and each of t.he1n be, a.nd they
a.re hereby enjoined and restrained from exercising or attempting to exercise itll or any of t.lw powers conferred by the deed
of trust in the bill 1nent.ioned, dated September 1st, 1917;

( 2) Thnt said defendants, and each of then1 be, and they
are hc~reby enjoiiwd and refltrnined fr·om, by the exercise of tl1e
voting powers referred to in the exhibits filed, or otherwise· in·
. terfering in any way with the exclusive 1nanage1nent and control of complainant Coal Corporation's affairs, and its posses·
s.ion of its franchises and .Property, as at present managed and
contr•olled and possessed by it;
•·
( 3) That sa.id defendant, llathieson Alkali '\Yorks be,
and it is hereby enjoined and restrained from further withholding fron1 cmnplainant Coal Corporation the monthly paymenb; set fort.h in tlw contract. of Sept.(lJnber 1st, 1917, for coal
shipped to it, including invoices for coal shipped in the months
of September· and· October, 1.921, and each a.nd every succeeding month as long as this injunction shall ren1ajn a.nd be in ef·
feet.
( 4) That. said defendant, llathiesou Alka.li 'Vorks~ be,
and it is ltereby enjohwd and restrained frmu purchas[124] ing its ftwl reqnirem~nts up to approximately two hundred thotum.nd ( 200,000) tons per anntml in the open
·market, and from others tl1Hn the Virginia. Banner Coal Corporation, and that said Alkali vVorks be, and it is hereby di1'<-lcted a.nd required to take from the Virginia. Banner Coal Corporation Us an nun l fuel reqn ire1nents of a.ppr()ximatPly two

hundred thousand ( 200,000) tons of coal· of the quality and
grade and in the manner set forth in said contract of September
1st, 1917.
This foregoing injunction having been awarded without
notice to the defendants, or either of them, it shall expire on
the 3rd day of the next March term·, 1922, of said court, unless
previous to or on that da:y it shall have been modified, enlarged,
extended or dissolved.
Before this injunction shall take effect, the homplainants,
or some one of them, or some one for them, sl1all e~ecute and
aclmowledge before the clerk of sai~ court a bond with security approved by said clerk in the penalty of $75,000.00, conditioned to pa.y all such costs as may be a'varded against complainants, or either of them, and all damages sustained by the
defendants, or either of them, by reason of the awarding of said
injunction, should the sa.n1e be hereafter dissolved.
This order is hereby addressed to the Clerk of said ,Circuit
Court of Dickenson County, 'vho will enter the same in the proper order book of said court.
Wm. E. BURNS,
Judge of said Court.
Virginia,
Dickemwn County, to-wit:
I, ,V. E. Rasnick, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Dickenson
County, Virginia, hereby certify that the foregoing is a
[125] true copy of an order entered in vacation, on the 2nd day
of November, 1921, by the judge of said court, as appears
of record in Chancery Order Book No. 6, page 31, in my office,
and I further certify that Virginia Banliler Coal Corporation,
together with United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company,
ns security approved by the clerk, l1as this day executed bond
hf'fore mP in thP penalty of $75,000.00, conditioned as provided
in said order.
Given under my hand this November 3rd, 1921..
Teste:
W." E. RASNICK, Clerl\:.
Vir~inia

Banner Coal Corporation, et als
vs.
I
Injunction Order.
Mathieson Alkali Works
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Endo1-sed on Qacf:
I certify that on tlu~ 4th day of November, 1921, at Abingdon, in 'Va~hington County, Virginia, his place of residence, I
delivered a true copy in writing of the within order, and certificates to George E. Penn, Trustee.
This Nov. 4th, 1921.
JNO. l\f. LITTON, S. W. C.
[126]

In Yacation of the Circuit Court of Dickenson County,
before the l-Ion. 'Vm. E. Burns, this the lOth day of
N Qvem ber, 1921.

\~ir~inia

Banner Coa 1 <l01·poration, et al.

vs.
~Iathieson

Alkali "'\Vorks.

Counsel for The ~Iathieson Alkali "\Vorks, Geo. E. Penn,
sued as trustee, and Chas. S. Martin, named as defendants in
the above entitled case, not a.ppearing generally, but appearing specially, for the following purpose and no other, applies
to the judge of the said court in vaca.tion to prevent further
consideration and maintenance of this suit, and the entry therein by this court, or tll(~ judge thereof, of any order other than
one dissolving the injunction gTanted herein, on the 2nd day
of November, 1921, and diSln~ssing the ca.use for want of jurisdiction of the Circuit Court of Dickenson County, to entertain
it.

BlJCHANAN & BUCHANAN,
'VHITE, PENN & PENN,
Counsel for Defendants.
l~ndorsed

on bacl\:.
and filed tl1i~
Xovem l1er 11, 1921.
,V. E. RA'SNICJ{, Clerk.
A Copy,
Receiv~d

Te~te:

W. E. RASNICK, Clerk.
StatP of v·ir~inia,
County of "'\Vashington, to-wit:
This cla.y George E. Penn appeared before me, T.J. l.J. Bruce,
a Notary Public in and for the state and c.ounty afore-
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[127] said, and in 1ny said county and n1ade oath that he is one.
. of the defendants named in the bill of com.plainant filed
in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Cou11: of Dickenson County,
Virginia., on the ............ day of November, 1921, in the name of
'rirginia. Banner Coal Corporation and others, against The
1\'Ia.thieson Alkali Works, George E. Penn, trustee, a.nd Charles
S. Martin ; that his co-defendant, The Mathieson Alkali Works,
has its principal office at Saltville, in Smyth County, Virginia;
that it has no office in Dic.kenson County, ''irginia; that affiant lives in Washington. County, Virginia, and that his co-defendant, Charles S. 1\Iartin, lives in New York City, in the
~tate· of N P\V York; that the processes sued out in this suit
w·cre sent out of the said County of Dickenson for service, and
that no service of procPss in this suit has been·had upon him, or
upon eith(lr of his co-defendants, in said County of Dickenson.
l\(v Commission expires on the 17th day of February, 1925.
Given under n1y hand this the lOth day of NoYember, 1921.
L. L. B.RUCE,
Notary Public.
A Copy,
Teste:
W. E. RASNICI{, Clerk.
In vacation of the said Court of Dickenson County, Vir128] ginia, before the I-Ionorable William E. Burns, ~Judge of
said Oonr1, at l.;ebanon, Virginia, on tltis the lOth day of
November, 1.921.
Yirginia Bannfir Coal Corpora.t.ion
against.
'l'he l\Iathiesoi1 Alkali. 'Vorks, George E. Penn,
Truste~, and Charles S. Martin

Defendants

Connsf'l for defendants this day appeared before the underjudge of said court and submitted a motion in writing
for purposes therein shown in said written motion, and in support of said motion \Vas filed nffidavit of George E. Penn, Esun;rP, fh1ted NoYember lOth, 1921., "rhich motion in writing and
~nid affidavit are identified by th~ signature of the judge, markC'G tht•re()n, to the filing of which motion c.ounsPl for complainnuts beh1g presP:nt objected on the grounds, first, that the question of jurisdiction could not be raised at this time and in the
form stated. Second, because tl1e grounds of the motion, even
Hi~ned
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if the .question could be raised in that for•1n, are not stated

thereon. Counsel fot· defendants, however, stated orally the
grounds on which t.hey based their motion, to-wit: That said
suit had been i~stituted in the wrong county, that none of the
defendants resiqed in Dickenson Councy; that there had been
no service of process upon any of the defendants in the County
of Dickenson, and no legal service of process on any of said
defendants, and therefore that the application for injunction
ha.d been prematurely nutde, and the injunction prematurely
a"rarded, on consideration whereof tl1e judge ordered and de<'reed that said nwtion was dismissed and the same is hereby
0verruled.
Wm. E. BURNS,
.Judge.
'l'o vV. E. Rasnick, Clerk:
Enter.·
'Vm. E. B.
Teste:
· "\V. E. RASNICI{, Clerk.
By 0. L. HILLMAN, D. C.
In the Ch·cuit Court of Dickenson County, Virginia., 2nd
November Rules, 1921.
[129]

Pl<~R

in Abn.tement No. l.

Virginia Bannet· Cou 1 Corporation, Lee Long,
A.]{. Mo1·ison, H. G. 1\-Iorison and T. H.
Mot•ris
I In Chancery.
vs.
The l\Iathieson Alkali 'Vorks, George E. Penn
Trustee, and Charles S. ~Iartin.
N o"r comes tlw uefendant, The Mathieson Alkali vVorks,
by its attorneys, w·ho a.ppe,ar specially and only for the purpose of objecting to the jurisdiction of this court in this cause
for the reasons herPinafter stat.ed, and says :
That this court ought not to ha.ve or take any further cognizancP of the suit. aforeAaid, of the said complainants, because
this defendant says that' the supposed cause of action did not,
nor did any part thereof arise in the said County of Dicken:-;on, but that. the said supposed cause of action and every part
thereof did arise, if at a11, within the County of Smyth, State
of 'rirginia; that at tlte t.imP of issuing the writ or process in
this cause, neither t.l1is defendant, nor any one of its co-defend-
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ants resided in the said County of Dickenson, but that this defendant is a. domestic corporation, and then resided, has ever
since resided and does now reside at Saltville, in County of
Smyth, 'State of ·virginia., where its principal or general office
then was, and ever since has been located; that neither its president, or other chief officer then resided, or has ever resided,
or now resides in Dickenson County; but that its president and
only chief officer then resided, has ever since resided, and now
resides in the City of New York, in the State of New York; that
its co-defendant, George E. Penn, designated in said Bill of
Complaint as trustee, then resided, has ever since residE}d
[130] and does now reside in the County of Washington, State
of ·virginia; that its other and only remaining co-defen.dnnt, Chas. R. 1\'Iartin, then resided, has ever since resided, ari.d
d.oes no'Y reside in the City of New York and State of New York.
And tltis the defendant is ready to verify.
'\Vherefore it prays judgment whether this court can or
will take any further cognizance of the suit aforesaid.
HUTTON & HUTTON,
BUCHANAN & BUCHANAN,
vVHITE, PENN & PENN,
Attorneys fot• The Mathieson
Alkali Works.

~tate

of Virginia,

· County of Washington, to-wit.:
This day E. A. J-Iults personally appeared before me, Ora
Rush, a Notary Public, in and for the county and state afore8aid, and n1ade oath that he is duly authorized to m·ake this
n ffidavit, and that tlte statements contained in the foregoing
plea are true.
Given under my hand this 18th day of November, 1921.
My commission expires the 16th day of 'Septen1ber, 1925.
ORA RUSH,
Notary· Public.

In the Circuit Court of Dickenson County, Virginia, 2nd
X o\~enl ber Rules, 1921.
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[131]

Plea in Abaten1ent No. 2.

''irginia Banner Coal Corporation, Lee Long,
A. 1{. ~Ior·ison, H. G. ~!orison ·and T. H.
Morris
vs.
I In Chancery.
The Mathieson A11mli "'\Vorks, George E. Penn,
Trustee, and Oharles 8. ~iartin
And the said <i< fendant, The l\'Iathieson Alkali .Works, by
.its attorney, diRclaiming to appear generally but appearing
specially for the purpose of this plea, con1es. and craves oyer
of the writ or p1·ocess in the said cause a.nd the return thereon
flllo,ving the execution thereof and the said writ or process and
the return thereon showinp: the execution thereof is read in these
words, to-wit:
1

'~Tlw

Conunonwea.Itl1 of Virginia.
To the Sheriff of the County of Smyth, Greeting :
We con1mand you, that you summon The Mathieson Alkali
"'\Vorks, a corpot·atio, a.nd George E. Penn, Trustee, to appear
at tl1e Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the County of Dickenson, at the rules to be held for the said court on the first
1\fonday in No,rember, 1921, to answer a bill i~ chancery, exhibited against thmn in our said court by Virginia Banner Coal
Corporation, a corporation; Lee Long, A. 1{. Morison, H. G.
:\Iorr·ison and T. H. Morris.
And have then there this writ.
vVitness, ,V. E. Rasnick, clerk of our said court at tlw
(~ourthouse, the 12th day of October, 1921, and in the 146 year
of the Commonwealtlt.
,V. E. RASNICK·, Clerk
Executed on 1\Iathieson Alkali Works, ~it their principal
office in Smytl1 County, Virginia, by giving· C. E. "'\Viley,
[132] an agent and ARsistant l\Ianager of said "ror•ks, a copy
of the 'Yithin notice in person, General ~Ianager of said
compa.n:r not being found in Rmytl1 County.
Oeto ber 21st, 1921.
CHAS! vV. CARTER, TIP-pt.
For S. F. Dillat·d, D. S.'~
'Vhich being read and heard the said defendant, The Mathieson Alka.li 'Vorks, by its nttornrys, pra.vs jndgmpnt of the
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~Hid writ or process and the return thereon sho,ving its execution, and says t~at this court ought not to have or take further cog11izance of said' suit, because it is a suit in chancery,
and not an action at law, and was brought in Dickenson County
under Section 6050 of the Code, because it says that it appears
from the said writ or process and the return thereon, showing
its execution on the sa.id defendant, the ·said The Mathieson
Alkali "\\'orks, that it "ras directed to the Sheriff of Smyth
County, Virg·inia, and that it was served or executed upon the
said defendant, The Mathieson Alkali Works in Smyth County,
''irginia, by ------------------------------------------------------------------------, and ~his
the defendant, The Matl1ieson Alkali "\Vorks, is ready to verify.
·wherefore the said defendant, The Mathieson Alkali Works,
by its attorneys, prays judgn1ent of the said writ or process,
and the return thereon showing its execution, and that said
writ or process, and the return thereon showing execution, be
(JUashed.
HUTTON & HUTTON,
BUCHANAN & BUCHANAN,
WHITE, PENN & PENN,
Attorneys for· The }!athieson
Alkali "\Yorks.
·

~tate

of Virginia,

County of 'Vashington, to-wit:

This day E. A. I-Iults personally appear·ed before Ine, Orn
Rush, a Notary Public in and for the <'ounty and state
[133] aforesaid, in 1ny county aforesaid, and n1ade oath that
l1e is duly authorized to make this affidavit, and that the
~tatements contained in the foregoing plea are true.
GiYen tnHler my hand this 18th day of Novel!1ber, 1921.

My tommission expires th.e 16th day of September, 1925.

ORA RUSH,
Notary Public.
In the Cireuit Court of Dickl'HHon County. Virginia, 2nd
N ovem lwr Rules, 1921.
.

'

1 (J()
(134]

1•1ea in Abatement No.3.

V.irginia. J3anner Coal Corporation, Lee Long,
A. K. Mo1ison, I-I. G. Morison and T. H.
MorTis
vs.
I . In Chancery.
The Mathieson Alkali Works, George E. Penn,
Trustee, and Charles S. l\Iartin
And now comes the defendant, The Mathieson Alkali
· 'Vorks, by its attorneys, who a.p.pea.r specially and -only for the
purpose of this plea, and craves oyer of the writ or process in
the said cause, and the return thereon, showing the execution
thereof, and the said writ. or process, and the return thereon
RhowinA· the execution thereof, are read to it in these words,
to-wit:
"'l,he Commmn\"ralth of Vit·ginia.

'ro the Rheriff of the County of Smyth, G1·eeting:
We command you, that you sunnnon The Mathieson Alkali V\rorks, a corporation, and George E. Penn, Trustee, to
appear at tl1e Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of tl1e County
of Dickenson, at thP rules to be held for the said court on the
first Monday in NoYen1ber, 1921, to answer a bill in chancery,
exhibited ag·ainst. them in our said court by Virginia Banner
Coal Corporation, a eorpora.tion; J..~ee Long, A. K. Morison, H.
G. 1\forison and T. H. Morris.
And then there have this writ.
Witness, W. E. Rasnick, clerk of our said court, at the
courthouse, the 12tll day of OC'tol>er, 1.921, and in the 146 year
of the Common,vea lt.h.
W. E. RAS~ICI{, Clerk.
Executed on l\lnthieson Alkali Works, at theh· principal
offi<~e in Smyth County, Virginia, by giving C. E. Wiley,
(135] nn agent and assistant manager of said works, a copy of
the within notice in person, general manager of said
eompany not b~ing f<>und in Smyth County.
October 21st, 1921.
CHAS. W. CARTER, Dept.
I~or 8. li". Dillard, D. S.''
'';o'l1ieh being read and lward, this defPndant, The 1\fat.hie. son Alkali 'Vorks. hy its attorneys, prays jndA1nent of the said
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writ or process, and the return thereon, showing its execution,
and says it ought not to be compelled to answer the said suit,
because it says, that it appears by" the said writ or process that
it is directed to the Sheriff of Smyth County, Virginia., and
that the r<~t.urn on the said 'vrit or pt·ocess sho,vs that it was
served upon this defendant, The ~lathieson Alkali Works, in
Smyth County, 'Tirginia, by ----------··------------------·-----··------------------, of
said county. And the defendant, The Mathieson Alkali Works,
in facts says, that at the time of the issuing of said writ or
process, and at the titne of service thereof,. it was, and ever
since has been, and is now a resident of the County of Smyth,
Stat·e of Virginia, where it has its principal or general office;
that the said process 'vas served upon it in the said County of
81nyth; that it is not sued with any person residing in the
said County of Dickenson, and that no service of process
had then or has since then been made in Dickenson County
upon this defendant, or upon any one of its co-defendants.
And this the defendant, ~1." he Mathieson Alkali Works, is ready
to verify.
Wherefore it pra.ys judgtnent of the said 'VI·it or process
and return, and that the same may be quashed.
HUTTON & HUTTON,
BUCHANAN & BUCHANAN,
WHITE, PENN & PENN,
Attorneys for The Mathieson
Alkali "\Vor]{s.
1

Rta.t~

of Virginia,
f\n1nty of 'Vashington, to-wit:
This day E. A. Hults personally appeared before me, Ora
Rush, a Notary Pnblic in and for the county and state
[136] aforesaid, in my county aforesaid, and 1nade oath that
he is duly authorized to make this affidavit, and that the
statenu~nts contained in the foregoing plea are true.
Given under my hand this 18th day of November, 1921.
}Iy commission ~xpires the 16th day of Septe1nber, 1925.
ORA RUSH,
Notary Public.

In the Cire.uit Court of Dickenson County, Virginia, 2nd
:November Rules, 1921. .
'
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[137]

Plea in Abatement No. 1.

':rirg·inia &-.nner Con 1 Corp01·ation, Lee Long,
A. ](. l\Iorison, H. G. l\Iorison and T. H.
1\forris
vs.
I In Chancery.
The 1\fa.t.hieson Alkali
orks, Geo. E. Penn,
Trustee, and Chas. S. Martin

"r

Now comes t lw dPfendant, Geo. E. Penn, designated in the
bill of complainant. in this cause as trustee, in his o'vn proper
person, who appear·s specially and only for the purpose of objecting to the jurisdiction of this court in this cause, for the
reasons hereinafter stated, and says:
That this court ought not to have, or take any further
eognizance of the suit aforesaid of the said complainants, bec·ause this defendant says:
'l'hat. tl1e supposed cause of action did not, nor did any
part thereof, arise in the said County of Dickenson,. but that
the said supposed cause of action, and every part thereof, did
arise, if at all, within the County of Smyth, State of Virginia;
that at the time of issuing tl1~ writ, or process, in this cause
neither this defendant, nor any one of his co-defendants, resided
in the said Cml.nty of Diekenson, but that. this defendant then
· resided, ha.s ever since resided, and does now· resid~ in Abingdon, vVasllington County, Virginia; that his co-defendant, The·
Mathieson Alkali 'Vorks, is a. don1estic corporation, and at tiie
time of issuing the ''"Tit, or process, in this cause, it then resided, has eYer since resided, and now resides at Saltville, in
the County of Rmytl1, State of ''ir~inia, 'vhere its principal or
~eneral office 'va.s and ever since has been located; tha.t neither
the Jlresident or otlwr el1ief officer of the said The l\fa.thieson
..-\.lkali "\Yorks tlwn I'<'Hided, or has ever resided, or now resides
in Dickenson County, Virginia; but that its president and only
chief officer tlwn resided, has ever since resided and now l'(-h
sides in the City, of Ne'v York, in tl1e State of Ne:w Ym..k; that
Jlis other a.nd only remaining co-defendant, Chas. S. Mar(138] tin, then resirled, has ever since resided, and docs now
reside in the Citv of New York and State of New York
And this the de.fendHnt 'is rea.<l~~ to verify.
'Vhcrefore, he prays jndp:ment whether this court can or
":ill take any furtltPI' co.g:nizanr.P of tl1e suit aforesaid.
HU1'TON & HUT'rON,
BU<iHANAN & BUCHANAN,
'Vl-TTTE~ PENN & PENN~
p. rl.

•
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State of Virginia,
Colmty of, Washington, to;w:it j
Tlii$1 da.y Geo. E. 'Penn person:ally .appea.t•ed before· me; Ora,
Rush, a Notary Public in and· f.or~ the rcounty and state. aforesaid, in· my county· aforesaid;, and made oath that the matters
and things.stated in the foregoing plea are true.
My commission expires on the 16th day•of·Septemben, il.925.
Given underrmy hand this 18th day of November, 1921.
ORA RUSH,· ..
Notary Public.

In the Circn·it· :Cou':Yt of Dickenson. County, ·Virginia; .2nd
N ovem bcr Rules, 1921.. :
[139]

Plea in Abatement No. 2.

, Vii·ginia: Banner Coal· Corporation, ·Lee ·Long, ..
A. ·J{. · .l\forison, If.: G. • ~Iorison and:: T .. H ..
Motri~;

vs. " I
TniChanccry~
The ]\fathieson<HAlkalil 1"\\rorks, ·Geo. E.· .Penn,
Trustee; and Chas~ S. ~fa.rtin ·
And the· .said defendant;· Geo. ··E.' Penn,· designated . in ithel
billt of ~om plaint. in this cause ·as trustee, in his own proper
person,. .who· appears specially .and ,only for the· Plli1lOSe ·of· this
plea, comes and craves oye·r of the 'vrit, or process,. in the· said·
<•ause and• the ,returni thereon showing·. the execution .thereof,
and! ;the· Ra.id ·writ,~ or .process, and ·the· return thereon ·showing .
thP- execution ~thereof.is read in these words, to-wit:
"The Commonwealth of Virginia ·
To the Sheriff. 'of.the. County·of '\Yashington, Greeting:
·\vr~ command yon ,that yo'u sunnnon The:· Mathie- .. ·
son Alkali 'Vorks, a corporation, and Geo.-·E. ·Penn,
trustee, to iappear at tl1e Clerk's Office of -the Circuit·
Court. of the County ·of Diekenson, at the rules to be ·
held for the said Court on ijle first Monday in N ovem.:.
her, 1921, to answPr a. bill in chancery, exhibited
against. the1n in our Rflid court by Virginia. Banner;
Coal. Cor·poration, a corporation ; Lee ·Long,· .A. K. ·
~Iorisc>n, JI. .G. l\iorison and T. II. };!orris.
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. -\.nd
.
have then there this writ.
\Vitness, "\Y. E. Rasnick, clerk of our said court, at
the <~ourthouse, tlw 12th day of October, 1921, and in
the 14G year of the Com.mon,vealth.
. W. E. RASNICI\.:, Clerk.
By ------------------------------------, D. C.
A Copy-Teste :
. ----------------.. ---.---------.--.... -------------------------., Clerk
By ------------------------------------------------------------, D. C.
"Executed October 21st, 1921, by delivering a true
copy of tl1e within to George E. Penn, Trustee.
C. II. LEE, D. S.
For .Jno. 1\:L Litton, S. W. C."
Which being rend and he~ll'd, this defendant prays judgtnent
of the said writ, or process, and return tl1ereon showing its
execution, and says that this court ought not to have or take
further cog11izanee of said snit because it is a suit ill chancery
and not an action at law, and ""as brought in Dickenson Coun·
ty, Virginia, and because, he says, that it appears from the
said writ, or process, and the return thereon showing its execution on this defendant that it 'vas directed to tl1e sheriff
[140] of \Vashington County, Virginia, and 'vas serYed, or executed, upon this defendant hy ~John 1\I. Litton, .Sheriff
of \Vashington (;onnty, Vil·ginia.. And this the defendant is
ready to verify.
'Vlwrefore, th h; defendn nt pra.vs judg1nent of the snid 'vrit,
or process, and tlul return thereon showing_ its execution, and
that the said writ, or pro(·ess, nnd the retu111 thereon showing
Pxecution be qnaslwd.
HUTTON & HUTTON,
BUCifANAN & BUOT-JANAN,
'YHITE, PENN & l)ENN,
p. d.
~tate of Yirginia,
County of \Vasl1ington, to-wit:
This day Geo. E. Penn .personally a.ppea.red beforl~ nH~, Ora
Rush, a. Notary Public in and for tlH~ county and state aforesaid, in my county afor·esaid, aJld mnde oath that the matters
and tl1ings stated in the foregoing plea a.re true.
l\:fy connnisRion expirPs on tlw 16th day of Sept., 1925.
GiYen under my hand this 18th day of November, 1!121.
ORA RUSH,
Notary Pnhlie.

111
In the Circuit Court of Dickenson County, Virginia; 2nd
November Rules, 1921.
[141]

Plea In Abatement No. 3.

Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, Lee Long,
A. IC 1\tiorison, II. G. ~Iorison and T. H.
l\lorris
vs.
I In Chancery.
· The l\Iathieson Alkali ''rorks, Geo. E. Penn,
Trustee, and Chas. S. Martin
And now· contes the defendant, Geo. E. Penn, designated
in the bill of cmnpla.int in this cause as trustee, in ·his own
proper person, who appears specially and only for the purpose
of tl1is plea, and craves oyc'r of the -\vr.it, or process, in the said
cause and the return thereon showing the execution thereof,
and the said 'vrit, or proce~s, and the return thereon showing
the execution thereof are read to l1iln in these words, to-wit:
uThe Commonwealth of Virginia
To the Sheriff of the County of Washington, Greeting:
'Ye connuand you, that you sumn1on the Mathieson Alkali 'Yorks, a corporation, and George E. Penn,
Trustee, to a.ppea.r a.t the Clerk's Office of tlw Circuit
Court of the County of Dickenson, at the rules to be
held for the said court on the first Monday in Noveinber, 1921, to ans"rer a bill in cl1a.n«;ery, exhibited
against them in our sa.id court by ·virginia. Banner
Coal Corporation, a corporation, Lee Long, A.]{. Morison, JI. G. l\'Iorison and '1'. H. Morris.
1\_nd lun·e then t.l1ere thh;· writ.
1Vitness, ,V. E. Rasnick, clerk of our said court,
at tlle courthouse, the 12th da.y of Oct{)ber, 1921, and
in the l4(ith year of the Co1nmonwealth.
W. E. RASNICJ{, Clerk

BY--------------------------------, D. C.
A

Copy-'l'('str~

_______________________________ .. ___ ._-·-----___________________ , (, 1er 1~.

B)'· ---------···- ···----------------···-----------------·-··--- D. f~ .. ,

'"ExPcnted October 21st, 1D21, by delivering a true
copy of thP within t.o Geo. E. Penn, rrrustee.

~~-------

---

--

------

--

11~

C.t H.;: iLEErD/ S.'.

For J no. M. Littt>n, 1S. ;W ~·C.~,.
"TbicJ! being t•ead,andLlteard,. this. defendant prays judgInent of the said writ, or process, and t.be return thereon showing its execution,. and: says· ·bet oughtl not. to be· compelled to
answer the said.Ruit, because;: 1H -sa:y:s, that:1it :appears by the
s~d writ, or process, that it is directed to the Sherif£ ofcWashington County, Virginia, and that ;the· return on the said writ,
or process, shows' -that ..it was, served. upon :this de1iendant: in ·
Wasington County, Virginia, .by J. !l\.L Litton-, 'Sheriff of
[142] said county. This defendant, in fact, says that at the
tune oftthe i:;;suing. of,fmid:writ,- or P,rocess, and at the
tinre of.service~thet·eof,he:was and ever~ since has "Qeen, and is
noiW:a resid~nt.of,tlleJOolmty.of.vVashing-ton, .State~of Virginiaq;
that he ;is nQt ·sued..with.a:lly! person residing in the··said County.
of;Dicl{enson,~~and·tha.t no ser.vice of process .had then, or has
sin<le ~then.~been .made. in Dibkenson County, upon this defend-;
ant, .or·uponany .OJ1e·Of.his co-defenda.nts. And Jthisthe def:end-,
ant is r~ady to veri.fy.
W4erefore, he prays judgment of the said writ, or process,
and return; and. that-the same may be:quashed.
HUTTON& HUTTON,
BUCHANAN & BUCHANAN,
V\THITE, PENN & PENN,
p. d.
1
:

Rtate of Virginia,
f1ounty of ':Vashington, to-wit:
This clay Geo. E. Penn _personally a.ppea.red before me, Ora
Rush, 1\ Notary Public in and for the county and state ·aforesaid, iJ;l 1~1y .county aforesaid; and n1ade oath that the matters
and things stat-ed in tl1e foregoing_ plea are true.
J\'Iy conuniss~on expire8 on tl1e ·16th day of S'eptember, 1925.
Given tmder my hand tl1i~ 18th day of N o'Vember, 1921.
ORA RURT-T,
Notary Publie.
I

Yirginia ~.
In the nircnit Oonrt of Di(•kensou County.
v·irginia. Banner Coal Corporation, H .. G.
1\Iorison. A. K. l\:Iorison, Lee I.JOng and
T. H. Morris .
vs.
i\fat.hi(lson Alka 1i '''orln-t, Tncorpol'atPd, Ort,.

Con1plainants
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E. Penn, Trustee, and Charles S. Martin

Defe.ndants

To the Honorable vVilliarn E. Burns, Judge of said Circuit
Court:
Your cotnplainants, the Virginia. Coal Corporation, hereinafter called the Coal ·corporation; H. G. Morison, A.
[143] 1{. Morison, Lee Long and T. H. Morris, respectfully represent unto Your Honor as follows:
Ist. 'fhat pursuant to process issued frotn: the Clerk's Office of this Court in Dickenson County on October 12th, 1921,
and duly ser·ved on Mathieson Alkali Works and George E.
l">enn, Trustee, on October 12th, 1921, as will appear from the
file of papers in this cause in said clerk's office, your complainants presented their original bill to Your Honor in vacation on
.November 2nd, 1921, against said defendants and Charles S.
Martin, \vho, for reasons stated in said original bill, had become a proper party to· the suit, and upon the presentation of
baid bill to Your Honor and injunction order \vas entered on
that day by Your Honor, as \Viii appea.r fro1n the file of
[144] said papers, and t4a.t said bill was, on November 3rd,
1921, duly filed in the clerk's office of said court, and the
injunction order entered on that day in Chancery Order Book
~o. H, pug-e 31, and subsequent proceedings have been had there·
on since that ~ate, as will appear fron1 said record or file.
2nd. That by w-a.y of further showing tha.t the ex<~ution
of the }(lase agreement and of the deed of trust a.nd the contract
of Septem her 1st, 1917, as 1nentioned in said original bill, were
a 11 one and the same tra.nsa.ction, and the execution of any one
of said instruments was dependent upon the execution of the
other two, and that the execution of any two of said instrtnnents
was likewise d~petldent upon the execution of the third, these
complainants dPsire to runend ~mid bill and \Vould here state:
(a)

f'mnplainants state that in ,January, 1917, the said
Alkali 'Yorks, beeanse of a. controversy respecting
itc;; ccal supply, wns casting about in an endeay·or to find or to
c•r('ate a source of supply for its coal under nn arra.ngen1ent
whereby said sourc·(l wonlrl be obligated at a 11 times to afford
prior service and prior shipments of coal to it in fun before
affording any service or making any shipments to other custo~
n1ers. In effect, said 1\fathieson Alkali Works desired ~o
l\Iathi~son
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[145] to fix by written contract the status of a coal mining
operation that such operation would become and be, first,
a facility of its n}nnnfaeturing plant at Saltvi11e. The established coal Iuining industries in the territory fron1 which the saifl
Mathieson Alkali \Yorks could economically procure coal w·ere
not ,vining to enter into such an arrangenlent because a sound
eoal n1ining· industry could distribute the effects of its failure
to supply customers with their full quota of coal, caused by
shortage of railroad cars, strikes, war, and other casualties,
among a.ll custo~ners, equally and ratably, without preference
of one over another.
(b) In February, 1917, the complainants, Lee Long, Hugh
G. Morison and A. l{ylc ~!orison, had a conference 'vith the
officers and agent~ of The l'Ia.thieson Alkali Works, looking
towards the acquisition and developn1ent of a coal supply for
. the said Mathieson Alka.li 'Vorks, to be managed and operated
in such a. way a8 said Mathieson Alkali Works 'vould have the
first call on said coal supply, and thus be relieved of the annoyance it luHi had for years in that respe<;-t. The complainant,
Lee Long, 'vas at the time a.nd .for some years had been one of
the managing officers of th<~ Clinc"4field Coal Corporation, residing at Dante, Virginia, and was thoroughly familiat• with
the coal lands and the quality of the different seams of coal in
· Hussell, Dickenson, 'Vise and Buchanan Counties. The complainant~, Hugh G. }!orison and A. l{yle Morison, had for years
he~n ~ngaged in the practice of the law, representing nun1erous
coal companies, and they likew"ise 'vere familiar with the coal
pt•operties of SQuthwest Virginia.
. At the conference in February, 1917, the. officer and agents
of The Mathieson Alkali "rorks n1ade it clear to the complainants, Lee Long, Hugh G. and A. l(yle 1\'Iorison, what their dififcult.ies had been in the pa.st in procuring sufficient
[140] quantities and qualitiPs of coal, and hnpre.ssed upon complainants the necessit.y of having a supply of coal of a.pproxima.tely two hundred thousand ( 200,000) tons a year, to
])(~ delivered in a.pproxhna.tely equal monthly insta.1lments with(,ut int~rrnpticn, and especin11,v without embarrassment fron1
c·qual or prior elaims of otl~er cuHtomers from the smne source
of supply. In other words~ tl1at The liathieson Alkali \Vorks
needed a source of supply of eoal from whid1 it would hav~ the
first and exelusin~ cl~1hn to ~t least two I1undred thousand (290,000) tons per year.
1
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Cmnplainants then stated to the officer and a(fents of The
Mathieson Alkali Works that they lmew of a ~al property
adjacent to railroads which in all probability could be so developed as to answer the ret}Uirenlents of the said Mathieson
Alkali Works. The location and extent of the property was
made known to The ~Iathi<~on Alkali Works ; Tlle Mathieson
Alkali "\Vorks tnade kliown to c01nplainants the analysis of their
eoal 1•equire1nents, and samples of the coal from the property
in question were furnished to The Mathieson Alakli Works,
nnd the Alkali "\Vorks had its experts to go on the property
and n1~t.ke a thorough investigation tl1ereof. It was finally
tentatively ag-reed that con1plainants, Lee Long, Hugh G. Morison and A. Kyle Morison, would incorporate a company, to be
l\:nown as the Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, which, with
the assistance of The Mathieson Alkali Works in :financing,
w·ould develop said coal property and furnish the said 4Jkali
Works its annual coal requirements for a period of ten ( 10)
years.
Con1plainants stated to The Mathieson Alkali "\Vorks that
if the said Mathieson Alkali Works would consume as much
as two hundred thousand ( 200,000) tons of coal per year, said
coal could be produced by the corporation to be fornwd at as
lo'v a cost as the large coal 1nining industries ·of South[147] west Virginia. could produce it at, and that if the All{ali
Works 'vould agree to take annually two hundred thousand ( 200,000) tons of coal the corporation to be forn1ed would
ngree to furnish it at cost plus twenty-five cents per ton, and
tlw.t the cost should not exceed the standard cost, which would
be deterntined by the average cost of the three leading .coal
industries in Southwest Virginia, to-·wit, the Clinchfield Coal
Corporation, the Stonega Coal and Coke Company, and the
\Tirginia Iron Coal and Coke Company, but it was 1nade perfectly clear to the said }fathieson Alkali orks that coal could
not be produced at such a cost unless approximately two hundred thousand ( 200,000) tons a year was 1nined and paid for.

"r

(c) Aceordingly, complainants prof'eeded to acquire the
coal and necessary n1iniilg ri~hts of a tract of land in DickenFon County, Virginia, on thP waters of ~IcClure Creek, containing one thousand and fourteen (1014) acres, an 'vhich tract
~· tl1ick sean1 of coal, lrnow11 as "Upper B~umer," was so located
that a rapid development of said coal could be obtained by the
<'XpPnditnre of a.bont sp,~enty-five thousand dollars ( $75,000.00)
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in adidtion to the put-chase .price. The Mathieson Alkali "\Vor;ks
inade a prelin1inary examination of the said one thousand and
fourteen (1014) acres, and said Upper Banner vein of coal,
and advised complainants tha.t the necessary developn1ent for
its purpose would cost a.t lea~.t one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars ( $1~0,000.00) plus the purchase price of the land and
leases1 which was then found to be about fifty thousand dollars
($501000.00); and the said Alkali Works represented to complainants that it would loan then1, or the corporation to be
organized by them, tl1e said sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dolla;I's ( $150,000.00) upon terms which were then
[148] tentatively agreed upon, for the necessary development,
.provided only that a thorough examination .of the coal,
and m1alysis tllereof~ should satisfy the said Alkali Works that
the quantity and quality of said coal \VO-ttld be sufficient for
its ptuposes. After the Alkali Works had 1na.de all necessary
txan1inations, tests and analysis, it was satisfied tha.t the coal
in every respect would ans\ver its requirements, and so the matter proceeded until Septetnbei· 1st, 191.7, when a. formal and
final contract of :that dated was ·entered into between Virginia
:banner Coal Corporation, thP corporation which l1ad been organized as agreed by compla.inants, Lee Long, H. G. Morison
and A. K. ~{orison, and ~·[athieson Alkali "\Vorks, Incorporated,
and likewise on t.hat da.te said deed of trust was executed as
fui~het' shown in th(lo bill, nnd therefor your cmnplainants, for
the further reasons shown in said original bill, say that the said
instruments n1uRt all be treated as constituting one and the
stune transaction.
3rd.

Your compla.iunnts, as \Vill be seen by an inspection

of saitl or•iginal bill, stated their apprehensions that said Cl1a.rles
8. 1\fartin, who had on Oetober 27th, 1.921, attempted to be sub~titut.ed as trustPe in place of said George E. Penn, and the
Alkali 'Vorl(s 'vould attempt to proceed to exerc.ise some of the
po\V('l'R given the trnsteP under said deed of trust, were well
founded, because your co.mplnina.nts say that said Charles 8.
Mai'tin, relying on his non-residency, and disregarding the pend·
Pncy of this suit against his predece·ssor in the trust, has on
Oetober 29, 1921, attempted to institute suit in the District
"t~ederal Court fot· tl1e \VeAtern District of. Virginia. to forecloRe
~"::tid deed of trust and have a sale of the leasehold premises
(·o,·ered bv said deed of trust, and has applied for a receiver
witl1 autl{ority to take hnmediate possession of said leasehold
prPmises and your complainants' 1nines, but. your complainants
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stnte that, because of the illegality of the attempted ap[149] pointment of said Charles S. Martin; because of the pendency of this suit at that time, because of the fraudulent
purpose for which said George. E. Penn was attempted to be
I·emoved and said ~artin appointed, and for other reasons, said
Federal Court is without jurisdiction in said suit, and it will
upon. prope1• proceedings, and should be dismissed.
4th. Your con1plaina.nts further say, that notwithstanding the injunction order· entered by Your Honor on November
2nd, 1921, sa.id Mathieson Alkali Works has in no particular
obeyed the said injunction, but has continued its flagrant violations thereof, and is still continuing same; that is to say,
it has paid no money as directed therein, and is refusing to
take the coal of complainants shipped to it; that it sometimes
rejects as high as fourteen cars a day after they reach the plant
at ·saltville, Virginia; tl1at there are now at Saltville, Virginia,
about sixty-four cars of said coal not accepted by the Alkali
Works, and that the railroad company is about to declare an
embargo against further shipments.
Your complainants say that it is malting said shipments
pursuant to the request of said Alkali Works, and that the coal
so shipped fully n1eets the shmdard required for the Soldiers'
IIome at Johnson City, Tennessee, and is out of the satne seams
und of th<-" ~arne quality as the coal heretofore shipped since
April 1st, 1918, and which was and has been received by said
Alkali 'Vorks until after the entry of said injunction order.
Your con1plainants state that under said injunction order it
has only demanded the amount of the invoices for September
and October shiptnents, which mnounted to $26,222.20 for Septetnber and $33,920114 for October, or an aggregate of a. little
. n1ore than $(i0,000.00 for the two months, but the Alkali
[150] 'Vorks has thus far failed and refusEld to pa:y any part
thereof and is representing and construing that Raid injunction order directs them t~ pay the sum of $138,000.00, which .
was not intended by said injunction order, but was only intended to cover the amounts of the September and October shipments, and if said inJunction order is ca.pa ble of this larger
('Onstruction, your con1plainants are willing: that it shall be
1~~odified so as. to require only the payinents. of said September
H"d Octob~r sh.ipnH~nts, and the invoices fo•· the subsequent and
futnre shipments.
5th.

Your cmni>lainauts, by way of supplemental bill,

0
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would state that it sought said injunction orde1~, and the sa1ue
'vas granted, for the purpose of preserving the status quo of
the leasehold pr<~mises and the 1nining operations, and the status
of the parties, pending this litiga:t.ion, and that if said injunction order shall not be immediately obeyed, then your complainants 'vill be obliged to suffer forfeiture of its lease agreentent,
cannot carry out the cont1·act of 1917, cannot meet its obligations under the deed of trust, their credit and financial stand. ing will be gone~ and they are in danger of inunediately having
~a:id pre1nises and their .property pass into the hands of a re.c-eiv·er, front 'vhich further irreparable injuries 'vould flow,·
Dnd your complainants belie,re tha.t this is greatly des~red by
said ~Iathieson ,Allm.li Works, and that it i~ refusing to obey
said injunction 'and by various devices· and schemes a.ttentpting to hasten the financial disaster of these complainants, and
put it beyond their power to comply with any of said inst.rutnents, and tl1~s will almost immediately result.

•

Hth. By reference to said original bill, it. will there lle
seP.n, and your complainants would l1ere state again, that pending the negotiations wl1ich ended on October 5th, 1921, just
before the institution of this suit, it 'vas agTeed, as COin[151] pla.inants understood, and there charged, that the pa.yInent of the first of said bonds for $25,000.00, although
on its face due ~Ju]~r 1st, 1921, was to be postponed until Janua.ry 1st, 1922; .that on said bond there had already been paid
from the sinking fund provided under said deed of trust the
sun1 of $9,000.00, and the interest on this and all the othey• of
said bonds was paid soon after July 1st, 1921, and your cmn.plainants would further state that· the defendant, Mathieson
,Alkali Works, the owner of said bonds, as shown in said bill
and here again ~tatetl, o'ves complainants n1uch more than a.
sufficient amount to satisfy the balance due ou said bond, and
did owe the san1e complainants at the institution of this suit,
on account of coal shipped pdoi' to the September shipments
. in 1!)21, as will be seen by an inspection of said original bill,
tht~ amounts so due, ·not including· the said Septem.ber and
(){'.tober shipments, being more than. $75,000.00; that, in addition to t.l1is, tlte defendant, llathieson Alkali Works, owes and
will owe, on account of the various breaches of said contract,
larp;e Rluns on account of clmi1ages from said breaches, as will
bP ascert<lined by the court or. a. conuuissionPr appointed for
that purpose; and that a <·onrt of e<luity·will regard said first
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bond as already paid in full and will requh·e the defendants
to .surrender same and release the lien of said deed of trust
on the leasehold pren1ises pro tanto, and will set aside the att.em.pted declaration by Oharles S. Martin of the maturity of
the other of said bonds. Your complainants also state that
other of the said bonds will, on their face, mature during the
pendency of this litigation, against which said sums due prior
to Septern.ber 1st, 1921, on coal shipped, and the large sums
to be ascertained and found due and paya;ble to complainants,
'viii. constitute a valid set-off and payment of said bonds ·so
maturing, and that the court will and should declare such
[152] of said bonds as thus n1ature to be paid and satisfied in
this manne1·, and will require their cancellation herein
and a: release of the lien under said deed of trust on the leasehold premis-es pro tanto; that under said deed of trust the secend of said bonds, on its face, will 1nature July 1st, 1922, and
the remainder of said bonds on the succeeding 1st day of July
in each year, and your complainants say, that if said Charles
S. Martin, or any one clai.Ining to act under said trust deed,
~hould be allowed to decla.re all of said bonds due and payable,
nnd n11owed to proceed to execute the powers of the trustee in
said deed of trust as though a.ll of said bonds were now due
und pa.ya.ble, this would most inequitably and unjustly constitute a cloud on the title of complainants to the real estate described in t l1 e deed of trust, which, as shown in said original
bill, is not only a leasehold estate, but is also n fee simple estate
in the 35-100 of the pretnises therein described. Your conlvlaina.nts at·e advised that they are entitJed to a decree quieting their title to said prcm.ises in so far as said first bond is
concerned, and in so far as any other of said bonds may mature
during the pendency of this suit, a.nd that they are entitled
tc a recovery of said premises pro tanto frmn said defendants,
'vho are elnhning title to· sa.mc unde1• sa.id deed of trust.
7th. Your complainants, in tl1is an1ended and supplenlenta1 l}ill. l'Prein adopt all t.l1e allegations contained in their said
original bill and the exhibits therewith filed, and herein pray
again as in said origina 1 bill they pra.y and in addition thereto, your t•omplaiuunts pray as hereinafter sPt. out.
8tl1.

Your cmnplainants 'V1onld furtlwr state tlmt The
Alkali 'Vork~ is a. dmnestic cornoration under the
hnvs of VirA"inia; that its principal office is at Saltville,

~Jatlli~!':on
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[153] in Sulyth County, Vh·ginia, and that it has no officer
agent in Dickenson County.
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.{\reu1ises cou,side-red, your· co1npla.inants pray:
1st. That tl1ey may be allowed to file this a.tnended and
supplemental bill, and that The Mathieson Alkali Works, Incorporated, George E. Penn, Trustee, and Charles S. Martin
be :inade defendants hei·eiu, and tha.t proper process may issue
thereon.
2nd. Tha.t the declaration by said Charles S. :}lartin of
the tna.turity of' said gold bonds for $25,000.00 each, and his denla.nd for paymeth of all or any of then1, be set aside.

&rd. That against. ~a.id first bond for $25,000.00 youi- complainants be allowed to set off fr01n the an1ounts. due for coal
shipped prior to S~ptember 1st, 1921, so much as shall be necessary to satisfy ~aid bond, and that the cloud cast on your complainants title by virtue of the lien of said deed of trust to
secure this bond be removed, and that your con1plainants recover the leasehold and fee simple interests in the .pretnises
described in said deed of trust pro tanto, and that the defendants, or any on~ claiming to act under said deed of trust, be
r~quired to execute a release of said premises to tha.t extent.
4t4. That. if any other of said bonds shall mature durin~
the pendency of this litigation, your con1plainants be allowed
to, set off against said bonds a sufficient amount from the sums
due your con1plai.ua.nts prior to Septetnber 1st, 1921, from
~Ia.thiesotl, Alkl\li W orkl-'4, the holder of sa.id bonds, and from
the amounts due by Yirtue of the breaches of said contract by
'J'he ~Iathieson Alkali 'Yorks, the large damages resulting therefrom, as shown in said bill, and that said bonds be cancelled
and the cloud upon your eotnplainants'. title to saJd l~a~ehold
and fee sitnpe estate in said land
Dickenson County ['L53]. be re1)10Yed and said title quieted pro tanto, and· that
~aid defendants be required to release unto your compia.innnts pro tanto such title as they may ha.ve or clahn under
"aid cleecl of tr·nRt.

in
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Your f'01np1aiJ1Hnts also pray that the injunction orby this court in vacation on November 3rd, 1.921,
be modified so as to ma.ke it clear that it applied only to the

tl<w

enter~ed
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amounts due Olll dm.'Vtiices· rendered f-or ooal :shipped in September and October, 1921, and for future shipments.
Gth. Your complainants pray for such other, further and
mor.egeneual relief as to equity may seem proper, and they will
-ever pray, :etc.
VIRGINIA BANNER COAL
CORPORATION,
H. G. M:ORI:SON,
A. K. MORISON,

LE·E DONG,

'r. H. MORRIS,
By Counsel.
,V. H. ROUSE,

n. M. FULTON,
Counsel
State of Tennessee,
County of Washington:
.
I, Claude J. Parnell, a Notary Public in and for said county
in the state aforesaid, hereby certify that T. H. Morris
[154] this day _personally appeared before nte and made oath in
due fortn of la'v that he is one of the complainants in the
foreging amended and supplemental bill; that he has read said
an1ended and supplemental bill, and that he verily believes all
the allegations a.nd .statements therein are true.
(Signed)
T. li. MORRIS.
. Subscribed and sworn to before me in 1ny said county on
this the 24th day of November, 1921.
My comn1ission expires .......... :....................................................
(Signed)
0 .•J. PARNELL,
Nota..ry Public.
( N ota.ry Sea] )
File-d N ov(•m ber

24~

1921.

W. E. UASNICK, Cle1·k.
_ _;'
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[155]

.Notice of Application Po1· Record.

ToW. H. Rouse, Walter H. Robertson, E. M. Fulton and John
W. Flannagan, Counsel for Con1plainants:
,
Your are hereby notified that on Monday, the 28th day of
November, 1.921, we, as c:ounsel for the defendants in the chancery cause of Virginia Banner Coal Corporation, H. G. Morison, A. 1{. }!orison, Lee Long and T. H. Morris vs. Mathieson
.Alkali ",..orks, Inc., Geo. B. Penn, Trustee, and Charles S. Martin, in propet· person, and as trustee, defendants, pending in
the Circuit Court of Dickenson County, Virginia, will apply
to the clerk of the said court for a transcript of the record in
the Sc'lid cause, for the purpose of applying to the Supreme
Court of Appeals of Virginia. for an appeal and supersedeas
tl1erein.
H~RJWetfnlly, ete.,
.HUTTON & HUTl'ON,
BUC.HANAN & BUCHANAN,
WHITE, PENN & PENN.
Set·,~ed tlw within notiee on "\V. H. Rouse, as one of the
counsel of con1plainants. in the suit therein 1nentioned, in the
City of Bristol, ·virginia, County of Wa~j;in~n, Virginia, the
24th day of Nove1i1ber, 1921.
C. A. WHITEAKER, D. S.
Fm· .JOHN l\1:. T.~ITTON, '8. W. 0.

[ lriH]

C-lerk's

fiel'tifteah~.

In tlw Clerk's Offi(•e of tlw Circuit Court of Dickenson
Oounty, November 28t1l, 1921:
I, W. E. Rasnick, Clerk of tlw Circuit Court of Dickenson
County, Virginia, do certify the foregoing is a true and correct
copy of the rec~rd in the case of the Virginia. n·anner Coal
Corporation, H. G. 1\-IoriAon, A. K. Morison, Lee Long and T.
H. Morris, against ~he l\fntl1ieson Alk~li Works, Incorporated,
George E. Penn, Truste~, and ClwrleA S. Martin, in proper person, and as trusteP, defendants, as a.pp~a.rs from the papers on
file and the records of my said office; and I further certify
that ,V. H. Rous(l, of counsel fm· the complainants, had noticCl
of the application of this transcript.
Given under my hand this 28t1l day of Noventber, 1921.
W. E. RASNICK.
Clerk.
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Clerk's fee for this transcript
is $58.00 paid.

W. E. RASNICK, Clerk.
A Copy,
Teste:

J. M. KELLY,
Clerk.

...d.
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